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Parents trust preschool environment 
'Y Oretch.n Normln 
Slaff Writer 

day in school. prepare most children for the 
rigors of school. 

.... ,..'", ... ~tSI t¥.~IJaCllaoillf Changing family tructures of 

This Is the second In a 
IMIries of articles examining 
Issues of preschool educa· 
tion today. 

"They learn social skills and 
interaction with other kids," 
she added . "MANY PROFIT from it but 

not all," said Nancy Thayer, a 
kindergarten teacher at Coral
ville Central Elementary 
School. Thayer said an over
whelming majority of students 
in her classes have attended 
some sort of preschool. 
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the 1980s have caused a nation
wide increase in the number 
of children attendi ng pre
schools, according to child-
care experts. 

o S. Gilbert, I~wa City But while there is debate 
354-0363 IlOUth of 5tterSI about the academic pros and 
~...;..;;;.;.;.....;.;.--------~ cons of early education, local 

parents say there are a num
ber of advantages to sending 1-------------.... children to preschool. "I chose a preschool over a 
1!gular babysitter because I 
think it provides more stimu
lation, knowing today that 
children must be more pre
pared when they start school," 
said Kathy Hanson, an Iowa 
City resident who works full
time. 

Hanson's two children attend 
Creative World, 226 Oberlin 
St., a combination daycare
preschool facility offering sub-
jects includ ing art, music, 
arithmetic and science stu
dies. 

Rae Dvorsky, an lowa City 
resident who also works full-

ti.me, enrolled her children in 
Creative World about two 
months after they were born. 

"THE FIRST thing I was con
cerned about was having a 
safe and healthy environment. 
I thought it would be better 
than the sitters we talked to," 
Dvorsky said. 

Parents also say their chil
dren learn social and 
academic skills that serve as 
stepping stones to kindergar
ten. 

"It makes the structured envi
ronment of kindergarten, the 
transition, smoother," said 
Chris Reynolds, who teaches 
elementary school in Hills, 
Iowa. 

Reynolds, who sent both of 
her children through a local 
preschool program, explained 
that if children have attended 
preschool they adjust more 
easily to spending an entire 

UllOphomore Lauri. Jan ... " tptndl pert of her Monday att.moon 
geling In .arty tUrt on Itudylng for "naiL Reclining n •• r North Han, 

MANY PARENTS say pre
school serves a~ a preparatory 
course for kindergarten, but 
others say behavior patterns 
essential for adulthood are 
also learned in these prog
rams, which can often last as 
long as three to four hours a 
day. 

"I'm not trying to push her," 
said Kathy Green, whose 
daughter attends Children's 
Garden Montessori, 617 Brown 
St. "But she gets used to wait
ing her turn and learns the 
needs of other children, which 
she might not learn at home." 

Green, who works part-time in 
order to put her daughter 
through the preschool that 
offers studies in French, read
ing and geography, added that 
her daughter also has access 
to a wide variety of educa
tional toys at the preschool. 

In addition, several'area kin
dergarten teachers say the 
preschool experience helps 

"It depends on if they have 
neighbors or siblings. Often 
they are better prepared to 
write their names and some of 
the letters. I suppose it helps 
the academic aspect of it," she 
added. 

According to Susie Thrams, a 
kindergarten teacher at Helen 
Lemme Elementary School, 
about 90 percent of her class 
went to preschool. Thrams 
agreed that preschool is help
ful for most children. 

"I don't think it affects learn
ing abilities because each 
child has their own skills. 
Preschool has a definite 
advantage for teaching a child 
how to cope with situations," 
Thrams said. "A lot depends 
on the child." 

eh. relde mlterl,l for her Idea of Tragedy Ilterlture cia ... Jans .. n, • 
communications major, Ie originally from Sidney, Iowa. 

UI contractor may be cited for oil spill 
By lIarllnn. Ch.ml 
Slaff Writer 

A citation may be issued 
against a construction com
pany that allegedly pumped 
oil into the Iowa River last 
Thursday while putting in a 
new boiler at the Ul phy ical 
pilnt, a tate official said Mon
day. 

But UI official are refusing to 
tah any blame for the oil in 
Ibe river, placing the blame on 
M,A. Mortenson Construction 
Co" a Minneapolis-bas d nrm. 

Assi tant UI Physical Plant 
Director John Houck aid the 
UI had encountered om 011 
during con truction on the 
boiler project, but stressed 

that the oil had been ~here lor 
at least 10 years. 

"This was the right time to 
lake care of a little problem," 
Houck said. "We spent less 
than half a day on it." 

VI DIRECTOR of Radiation 
Protection William Twaler 
said the oil was removed and 
buried at the Iowa City land
fill . 

"There was quite a few tons 
we sent out there," Twaler 
said. 

Acting UI Physical Plant 
Director James Howard esti
mated the removal cost the ill 
around $3,500. 

But before the cleanup some 
or the oil was pumped into the 
Iowa River by M.A. Mortenson 

Construction Co., a state offi
cial said. 

Enviromental Specialist Ed 
Moreno of the Iowa Depart
ment of Water, Air and Waste 
Management said the state 
was tipped off about the oil by 
an anonymous phone call. 

"We encouraged them to get it 
cleaned up," Moreno said. 

He added that the damage 
from the oil that was pumped 
into the river was minimal 
because a tree branch jutting 
out into the river acted as a 
buffer. 

MORENO SAID a citation for 
prohibited discharge into 
state waters against Morten
son is pending. 

Art Rinderknecht, the Morten-

son representative at the site, 
had no comment on the allega
tions Monday. 

Houck said Mortenson was 
acting on behalf of the VI 
when they allegedly pumped 
the oil into the river. 

But, he said, "Mortenson set 
something in motion that we 
do not approve of." 

He added that if there were 
fines he believed they would 
be levied on Mortenson and 
not the UI. 

Twaler said he also believes 
the charges would be filed 
against Mortenson. 

"I assume there will be a 
citation to the company and 
not the university," Twaler 
said. 

DOn't 
leave 
WriglIYV"'. resldtntl 
P'*' night gemea to 
the nlgttmare Of the 
CublleeYlng. 

,.'4 

British Prtme Minister Mlrgar.t Thatch.r chall with Canldlan PrIme 
Mlnleter Brtan Mulron.y at Monday'e eummlt senlon. 

Talks lead 
to hard line 
on Khadaw 

TOKYO (UPI)-Amidstsmall 
bomb explosions around 
Tokyo, seven world leaders 
began a final day of meetings 
that earlier forged a united 
front against terrorism and 
called for the isolation of 
Libya. 

Police said 17 small bombs 
exploded in downtown subway 
stations about an hour before 
the leaders of the United 
States, Britain, France, West 
Germany, Canada, Italy and 
Japan met in the heavily 
guarded Geihinkan state guest 
house. 

No injuries were reported in 
the 8:20 a.m. attacks, but the 
extensive Tokyo subway sys
tem was shut down for up to 15 
minutes, authorities said. 

Police said they suspected the 
bombs were planted by 
Japan's largest leftist radical 
group, the Chukakuha or 
Middle Core Faction, which 
fired five homemade rockets 
at a summit meeting site Sun
day. No injuries were 
reported. 

LEFTIST RADICALS have 
vowed to disrupt the summit, 
which ends today. Police set 
up a massive security system 
to head off attacks. 

The six-point resolution on 
terrorism went further than 
expected by naming Libya as a 
sponsor of terrorism and 
included concrete measures 
much like those agreed to by 
the European nations immedi
ately after the U.S. bombing 
raid on Libya April 15. 

"This has been a long and very 
good day for democracy, free
dom and the fight against ter-

-F-
rorism," an exultant ~ 
of State George Shu.t'l: dec
lared. 

"The message to Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy is, 
'You've had it pal,''' Shultz 
said, his arms waving. "You 
are isolated. As far as terror
ists are concerned, there is no 
place to hide." 

Measures in the summitresol
ution included a ban on arms 
sales to nations sponsoring 
terrorism, steps to cut back or 
close the diplomatic delega
tions of such nations and 
improved procedures to iso
late, prosecute and extradite 
suspected terrorists. 

THE STATEMENT marked a 
clear victory for hawks among 
the seven summit nations, who 
held up its release for five and 
one-half hours while persuad
ing their partners to accept 
much tougher wording than 
originally was proposed. 

One phrase committed the 
partiCipants "to make maxi
mum efforts to fight against 
that scourge" of terrorism, and 
U.S. officials said that means 
nations may take military 
action as well as economic 
sanctions. 

However, a British spokesman 
said, "The objective has been 
to see what we can do peace
fully to discourage terrorism 
and act against it." 

A parallel statement on the 
April 26 Soviet nuclear acci
dent at Chernobyl was also 
delayed for what Japat\.ese 
Foreign Minister Shintaro Ahe 
described as the "streamlining 
of the wording." 

See Summit, Plge 6 

FRE 
LIV RY AC haggles over salaries 

student representatives 
• ,IthIIThom .. 
Staff Wrlt.r 

UI coil ge wbo lerve on the 
CAC. 

paid . 

G ri n nell trustees reneged 
on divestment, says group 

-

I 

-
pin ttyle pizza 

Not v,lId with other offers 

At All E •• tern 
lowl Rocky Rococo' •. 

. Tbe laBU of .alari • for top 
UI .tudent ov rnment lead· 
era ,park d a beat d d bate 
beCore the Collegiate As oda
tiona Council meetin, Monday 
IIliht. 

The CAC vot d down Ie illa
tion allotin the pr Iden! of 
the UI Graduat Stud nt 
Senate a $6,000 dollar annual 
aelary after a long debat . 

The majority ofth CAC memo 
bert 11.0 Indica! d tb Y would 
IIOt .upport eivln .alarie. to 
any repreaentatlve. or the 10 

Gordon Fischer, president of 
the ill Liberal Arts Student 
A sodation, has aid that h 
would be interested in sala
riea for their worle. 

"I think you're cutting olT an 
nUr class of people, if you 

don 't ,ive lome small 
sUpend," Fischer, who is also 
a member of the CAC, said 
during the 4~minute debate. 

FI HER ARGUED not all 10 
UI colleie representatives 
neceuarlly need to recelv a 
alary, but said some associa 

tiOD execn ives hould be 

But CAC Treasurer Circe 
Stumbo argued it would not be 
fair to give some of the leaders 
pay and exclude others. 

"I have a lot of trouble giving 
salaries to one or two organi. 
zations and not the others," 

tumbo said. 
Graduate Student Senate 

President Craig Canby 
expressed disappointment at 
the CAC decision. 

"I'm not going to resign or 
anything," Canby laid, but he 
added, "Maybe some of that 
$20,000 (of the CAC's salary 

See aal.rI .. , Page 6 

GRINNELL, Iowa (UPI) -
Members of a Grinnell Col
lege student group that last 
spring praised the college 
trustees' decision to divest 
stocle in some companies 
doing business in South 
Africa said Monday the 
trustees have reneged on 
their promise. 

Grinnell senior Phil Cantor 
said the group, Students to 
End Apartheid, ia angered 
by the action and is now 
consid ring other options, 
such as "taking over bulld-

ings" on campus. 
In May 1985, the trustees 

said as much as $9.6 million 
in stock would be divested 
as long as the stock could be 
sold without lOSing money. 

While the resolution con· 
demned South Africa 's 
apartheid policy, it also car
ried a clause stating that 
the policy shall not "have 
lin undue adverse elTect" on 
the school's portfolio. 

Under the 19M resolution, 
the board was to have con· 
sidered divesting stock In 23 

companIes, but only two 
sales were announced in 
the year that followed . 

In February, the college's 
board voted to sell some 
$11,000 in stock holdings in 
MG:MIUnited Artists Enter
tainment Co. and to boycott 
the company's products. 

Trustees announced the 
additional sale Sunday of 
ome $:10,000 in Ford Motor 

Co. stock and said they 
would reassess the divest
ment policy at its rail m t· 
ing. 
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Short circuit suspected In Delta failure 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - A short circuit may have 

triggered the destruction of a Delta rocket Saturday and 
the failure could ground the only other major American 
satellite launcher still on flight status. Investigators said 
Monday. 

William Russell. Delta project manager at NASA's 
Goddard Space Flight Center. said at a news conference 
the rocket·s main engine appeared to be operating 
normally until about 71 seconds after launch. when a 
sharp drop in voltage from the engine's battery was 
detected. indicating a possible short circuit. 

He said if the voltage dropped to a low enough value. 
electrical relays that control the fuel valves could have 
been forced open. causing an automatic shutdown. 

No talks planned to end Santa Fe strike 
CHICAGO - A strike against the Santa Fe Railway that has 

forc~ the railroad to operate at 75 percent of its capacity. 
entered a fourth day with no talks scheduled. company 
officials said. 

Some 2O.<XX> workers trom several unions walked otTthe job 
Saturday throughout Santa Fe's 12,lJOO.mile. 13-state network 
to protest the company's decision to use management to test 
a new type of train. 

Company officials said the railroad continued to operate its 
freight service. but two Amtrak passenger lines were shut 
down. 

Israel plans to join Star Wars research 
WASHINGTON -Israel and the United States plan to 

sign an agreement for cooperative research in the Star 
Wars anti-missile defense system. Pentagon and Israeli 
officials said Monday. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger and his Israeli 
counterpart, Yitzhak Rabin. are scheduled to sign a 
document of understanding Tuesday that will make 
Israel the third country to participate in the Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

Details about the agreement with Israel. one of the 
major recipients of U.S. military and economic aid. were 
not announced. But sources from both countries have 
said Israel will gear research into non-explosive wea
pons and countering short-range missiles. 

Military officer assassinated in Peru 
LIMA, Peru - A hit squad of suspected Maoist rebels 

threw two hand grenades and sprayed gunfire at the car 
of a high-ranking Peruvian naval officer Monday, killing 
him on the spot. an official report said. 

Rear Adm. Carlos Ponce Canessa was pronounced dead 
on arrival at the Naval Hospital. the state Andina news 
agency reported. He is the highest-ranking military 
officer killed in six years of violence by left-wing 
gu e rrillas. 

No rebel group claimed responsibility immediately for 
the attack, but the assassination followed a pattern of 
what is described as "annihilation squad" killings by the 
Maoist rebel group known as Shining Path. 

Stevenson begins Independent race 
CHICAGO - Adlai Stevenson III formally kicked off his 

independent campaign for governor Monday. vowing not 
to allow another upset victory by surprise candidates 
such as those backed by conservative Lyndon LaRouche. 

: .. enson named Cook County Associate Judge Michael 
~~:rtt Jr. as his running mate for lieutenant governor 

amn'ilpped Du Page County Board member Jane Spirgel 
for secretary of state. 

Stevenson promised to campaign vigorously despite the 
shock sutTered by Democrats when two LaRouche candi
dates captured the party nominations for lieutenant 
governor and secretary of state in the March 18 primary 
election. 

Ambitious plans for space outlined 
WASHINGTON - The President's National Commission 

on Space is recommending the nation begin an ambitious 
program to explore, exploit and eventually settle new 
worlds "from the highlands of the moon to the plains of 
Mars." 

In a report mistakenly released Monday by its publisher. 
Bantam Books, the commission outlined a bold agenda 
for the next four decades in space and predicted the 
United States will have the funds and know-how to push 
back the space frontier. 

The report. called "Pioneering the Space Frontier," said 
the Earth and moon system is favored "for initial 
industrial production and for testing prototype space
ships and life-support equipment for later voyages to 
Mars and its moons." 

Quoted ... 
We've watched too many Marlin Perkins shows over the 
years. There is no easy way to catch a duck. 

-Beverly Horton. supervisor for the Iowa City Animal 
Shelter. comments on the attempts to domesticate the local 
ducks. See story, page SA. 
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Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Purpose of journalism questioned (DI, 
May 5)." James Carey, dean of the College of Communica
tions at the University of Illinois, was incorrectly identified 
'as Robert Carey. 

The Df regrets the error. 
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Editor ............................. .. ............................... ................... 353-6210 
Newsroom ......... .... ............ ..... .. .... ......... .... .. .......... ........ ... . 353-6210 
Disptay advertising ..... .... ..... .... ...... .. ........... .. .... .. .. ... .... .. .. . 353-6205 
Classified advertising ....... ..... ................. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... . 353-6201 
Circulation .. .................................................................... .. 353-6203 
Business office ........ ...... .. ....... .... .. .... .. ........... ...... .... .. ........ 353-5158 
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Congress of March 2. 1879. SublCription r.t •• : Iowa City and 
Coralville. $12 for one semester. $24 for two semesters, $6 for 
summer seulon, S30 for ali year; out of town. $20 for on. 
sem •• ter, $40 for two semesters. $10 for summer session. $50 
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Council seeks 
. ~ 
Input on outdoor cafes. Vniversit) 

By Brian Lott 
Staff Writer 

Outdoor cafes were put on 
hold Monday night as the Iowa 
City Council tabled an ordi
nance allowing for the eate
ries on the Dubuque Street 
walking mall. 

In order to gain more input 
from downtown merchants. the 
coun<,:ilors voted to hold a 
public hearing on the issue in 
early June. 

While the council had 
planned to vote on a pair of 
ordinance revisions allowing 
for the cafes. several counci
lors said they were concerned 
the cafes might disturb 
businesses on the plaza. 

"It·s not the cafes. it's the 
other businesses I'm worried 
about." said Councilor Ernest 
Zuber. "They might be hurt by 
the cafes being there. I think 
we need a public hearing on 
the proposal . if only as a ges
ture of courtesy." 

THE PROPOSAL was first 
offered to the council by Coun-

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A UI student who was charged 
with sexually abusing an Iowa 
City woman in her apartment 
last summer was found in no
cent Monday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

James Malcolm Harris. 22, of 
E238 Currier Residence Hall . 
was acquitted on two counts 
stemming from the incident 
after a jury deliberated for 
more than four hours. court 
records state. Iowa City police 
charged Harris with third
degree sexual abuse and 
second-degree burglary July 
13. 

Court records state that Har
ris committed a sexual act 
with the woman at her apart
ment located in the 400 block 
of Iowa Avenue. Iowa City 
police charged Harris after 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Stolen UI property worth $900 
was returned to UI Campus 
Security officers early Sunday 
after it was found by an Iowa 
City resident. 

According to reports.laborat
ory equipment taken from 
Room 100 in the UI Biology 
Building was discovered in 
bushes near the intersection 
of Clinton and Jefferson 
streets. Reports did not state 

Postscripts 
Events 
OIES International Forum will feature 
a lecture by Linda Rabben , CICS 
research fellow. entitled "Sex and 
Violence in Brazil : Sle(eotypes, Sym
bols and Structures in Everyday Life" 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
Olg. Broum •• , winner of the Yale 
Younger Poets Award. will facilitate a 
question-and-answer session at 4 
p.m. in the English-Philosophy Build
Ing Room 304. 
Women In Communlcatlonl will have 
Its last meeting of the year at 5:15 
p.m. In the Communications Center 
Room 200. 
Campul Bible Fellow,hlp wiil have a 
Bible discussion, "Will God Help Me 
With My Finals," at 6:30 p.m. In Ihe 
Union Triangle Lounge. 
S.mllter at Sea will have an infor
mational table from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the Union Landmark Lobby and 
will also show a film aboul their study 
abroad program at 7 p.m. In the 
Jefferson Building Room 200. 
lowl City Chorllll,., will have a free 
concert at 7:30 p.m. In the University 
Hospitals Colloton Pavilion Atrium. 
Blptllt Student Union will have a 
Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Indiana Room .• 

Announcements 
Iowa History of Medicine Society 
Meeting scheduled for 4 p.m. today 
has been canceled. The meetinQ has 

Doonesbury 
!He 1JNCHECKl/? ST1?CTOIIMi OF 
NANCI R£AGAN'S IIV'JJ6(R4L. 6(JIJN, 

cilor John McDonald. who has to me is. 'Is there a need for Turtle, 127 E. College St.. to be .-
been a long-time proponent of these?'" he said. fenced in. , 'N 
the cafes he said would be "an Iowa City Attorney Terrence "What you're propOSing here orm a 
amenity to the downtown Timmins said the property seems to fly in the face of 
area." outside of the establishments selling alcohol on public, let 

In order to control traffic and would be leased to the owners alone private. property,'· ~e . It. 
regulate pedestrian safety, on a monthly basis. with the said • ~ as m I r 
McDonald said city codes months of operation being May Ti~minsnoted. however. that -
coultl set certain months and wI otuoldAUaglUssot 3

r
1e' sTtrh,lect letahsee the restricted month~ and ~ 

hours of operation for the hours of business of tqw.:ZJfes " a"", 
businesses. businesses from keeping the would limit their noi nd" er 

"I'm in favor of giving people cafes open late at night. the "migration" of litte usu· , r 
an opportunity to try It." The ordinances that would ally requiring these areas to R~glstration is progr 
McDonald said. "I think we've be enclosed. 'normally" for this time t have to be changed to ace om-
covered all the bases (with the modate the cafes would Acting City Manager Dale ,. registration period, UI 
ordinance)." Helling also said that the ordi· ' . ,!rar Jerald DaHam said require businesses to flIe two But several councilors said nance contains many "self· . daY. 
that the cafes would only add applications. One would estab- regulating" elements that According to UI student 

Iish the cafe, and the other h b' to the congestion that already would allow it to sell liquor would leave t e usmesses lleans philosophically 
exists in the plaza. responsible for the cleanup . pili ofT their expected 

"It seems like it would create outdoors, making it an "out- and monitoring of the cafe. dules and last-minute 
doot service area." an awful lot of congestion." Councilor Kate Dickson said Jualing. 

Iowa City Mayor William Ambrisco pointed out, how- that she was eager to approve "When I walked in I 
Ambrisco said. ever. that the ordinance might the ordin,lOce, which could go 'I'm due to get lucky,' " 

Ambrisco also said a poll by conflict with one already regu- into effect as early as next , junior Todd Anderson 
the Downtown Association lating the sale of liquor on summer. said he was unable to 
showed that 16 downtown private property. "!think we have to riska little " orthe four required cla 
businesses were for the idea. bit," said Dickson. "Those , bad wanted. 
15 were against and several HE SAID the code requires businesses might even get Anderson said he had 
were noncommittal. local "beer gardens" such as more business due to people ' !be day battling regi 

"THE OVERRIDING concern 

the victim's roommate called 
police and said a man had just 
left the apartment after break
ing in and sexually assaulting 
the woman. 

Each of the charges against 
Harris carried a maximum 
sentence of 10 years in prison 
and a $5.000 fine . 

Harris was apprehended by 
police a short distance from 
the scene. He was later identi
fied by witnesses . court 
records state. Several charac
ter witnesses were called dur
ing the week-long trial. 

A trial earlier this year was 
declared a mistrial by Johnson 
County District Judge Thomas 
Koehler because the jury was 
unable to reach a verdict. 

• • • 
A UI student who allegedly 

wrote several bad checks 
worth more than $500 at the 

when the items were stolen. 
Burglary report : David Boden
steiner, N624 Hillcrest Residence Hall, 
reported to UI Campus Security offic
ers Friday that camera equipment 
valued at nearly $500 was taken from 
his dormitory room. 

Theft report: Pau I Montell, 630C 
Mayflower Residence Hall , told UI 
Campus Security officers Sunday that 
clothing valued at $305 was stolen 
from the dormitory's laundry room. 
The incident was reported about 1:30 
p.m. 

Report.: Two UI students 
reported to UI Campus Security offic
ers that their university identification 

the ones at Gabe·s. 330 E. wanting to eat outside on the dimcullies. Monday 
Washington St. . and Bushnell's plaza." he updated his U-bill 

Union made his initial appear
ance on the charge of second
degree theft in Johnson 
County District Court Satur
day. 

Brett Fletcher. 22. of838 Page 
St.. allegedly wrote 13 checks 
each having a $5 additional 
charge totaling $65 for each 
check. He was arrested for not 
making restitution on the 
checks and additional charges 
totaling more than $700. 

He allegedly wrote the checks 
from March 28 through April 
10. 

Fletcher was arrested by UI 
Campus Security Thursday 
and was later released on his 
own recognizance. 

Fletcher's preliminary hear
ing has been scheduled for 
May 22. 

• • • 
Two people who. were 

arrested by Iowa City police 

cards had been stolen and used at 
the Union. 

Brad Whitman. 1537 Burge Resi
dence Hall. reported to officers Friday 
that his lost card was used 10 charge 
ilems worth $275. Paula Lange, 1130 
Quadrangle ReSidence Hall , also 10Id 
officers Friday that her card was used 
to charge materials valued at $91. 

R.port: Iowa City police received 
two reports Sunday of pedestrians 
and bicyclists who were struck by 
pizza thrown from a passing car. The 
pizza was thrown from "a brown car 
full of juveniles," according to police 
reports. 

Report: Janet Huldah Cannon . 

last weekend for allegedly ste· 
aling 11 cartons of cigarettes 
from a loca I supermarket · 
made their initial appearance 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Jeffrey Clarke McGowen. 29. 
and Shawn Keith Williams, 19, 
both of Des Moines, appeared 
in court Sunday on the charge 
of third-degree then. 

According to court records. ' 
McGowen also appeared on a 
charge of interference with 
official acts because he gave 
police officers a false name: 
when he was asked to identi~ 
himself. 

McGowen and Williams 
allegedly stole the cigarettes ~ 
from Eagles Supermarket • • 
1101 S. Riverside Drive. The 11 
cartons of cigarettes were val· 
ued at more than $100, court 
records state. 

1014 Oakcrest St. , reported to Iowa 
City police Monday that hazard light 
wiring had been ripped out of her car 
overnight. The car was parked oul· 
side her resldenc.. Damage is esti
mated at $200. 

Report : An older male was 
exposing himself, according to 8 
report made to UI Campus Security 
officials early Friday. Officars were 
unable to locate the man. 

Aeport : UI Campus Security oHic· 
ers responded to a report of eight 
smoke alarms activated at Burge 
Residence Hall about 4:30 p.m. Sun· 
day. Reports state the alarms may 
have been set off by fireworks. 

received 8 required 
shot before gol ng 
registration center, he 
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Studen 
polarize 
shantyr 
By Din. Cohen 
Staff Writer 

UI students have con 
views about a fight that 
out at the shanty 
Uhion Field ea 
morning. 

UI senior Amy Smith sa 
men. including UI 
llike Gannon. a member 
Campus Review, arrived 
shanty at about 2 
were "obviously drunk." 

They began "shouting 
ties at people in the 
questioning our rca 
being there," Smith 
adding that "they were 
ously trying to prov 
fight" 

Smith said a report 
about the incident 
and another shanty 
Ire considering filing a 
Ibarges. 

But Gannon said they 
go to the shanty with the 
tion of starting a fight 
didn't yell anything 
~rst arrived. 

BE SAID three of his 
who attend another 
bad read about the 
wanted to see it 

"We stopped ata barfor 
an hour," Gannon said, 
don 't know how drun 
could get in an hour." 

Smith and Gannon 
nght began when Ga 
into a shoving match w 
of the protesters. Soon 
the pushing began, 
people jumped in to 
the fight. they said. 

Ganno n said Smith 
involved in trying to 
tile fight when Keith 
oae of the other hanty 
tera, fell into her and 
her head on a rock. 
"If she's gOing to 

charges on anybody. it's 
to be Keith Perry." he 

But Smith said she 
involved in breaking 
ftght and she did not 
head on a rock. calli 
IIOn's statements 
iDcorrect." 

Membera of the Anoclated Residence Halls a,. 
.hown wHh aome of the more than 1,000 food 

The Oilly IOWlnIRodrwy 
basket. they .... mbled Sunday night In tilt 
recr.atlon room In the ba.ement 01 Burge, 

been rescheduled for next week, 
Monday, May 12, at 4 p.m. 
The Domestic Violence Project has 

Hef?t AT TH& $MIT}6{}///J1(5 Muse
lif1 CF!Uffl(AN H5TOO, CFFlClAlS 
>4Y THe SATIN GAI.ANOS Cl<fATlON 
HA$ At.nAJ)Y GRaIIN 2",' 8l/T THE 
no/XX; Nff&P&fJ70 ,._~~ 
~/fJIUl.t· THe • '1 
(;{)JIN !lA, /f!:t.N 
CUT! 

:l.-

one opening on Itl Bo.rd of DirectOr! 
for a community represen latlve. 
Director. m .. t on. evening per 

month and I 0 $lrv. Ort on. or mort 
action com mitt .... For mOl, infonne
tlon call 351·100 
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other 
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Turtle, 127 E. College St., to be "..----------------------.:..:...:.."-'---'--------

:::~{a\}o~;ei~rot~~si~:c~e~ ' 'Normal' registration means 
selling alcohol on public, let 
alone private, property," l)e t · t I h HI-
::~~~~~~rSi~~!~d,~~~~~~r,~~~ 'Ias -mlnu e c ass sUing 
hours of business of t ~~~fes ~ 
would limit their noi d " IU •• ' er the "migration" of Htte usu· r 
ally requiring these arelB to RI!g\stration is progressing 
be enclosed. 'normally" for this time of the 

Acting City Manager Dale , registration period, VI Regl-
Helling also said that the ordi· strar Jerald Dallam said Mon-
nance contains many "self, . daY. 
regulating" elements that Accordlngto VI students, that 
would leave the businesses. , _ans philosophically shrug-
responsible for the cleanup . pug off their expected sche-
and monitoring of the cafe. dules and last-minute cia s 

Councilor Kate Dickson said juggling. 
that she was eager to approve "When) walked in 1thougnt, 
the ordinance, which could go ' 'I'm due to get lucky,' " said UI 
into effect as early as next . jllllior Todd Anderson, who 
summer. said he was unable to get any 

"Ithink we have to risk a little .. of the four required classes he 
bit," said Dickson. "Those .. bad wanted. 
businesses might even get Anderson said he had pent 
more business due to people . the day battling registration 
wanting to eat outside on the dimculties. Monday morning 
plaza." be updated his V·bill and 

last weekend for allegedly ste
aling 11 cartons of cigarette! 
from a local supermarket ' 
made their Initial appearance 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Jeffrey Clarke McGowen, 29, 
and Shawn Keith Williams, 19, 
both of Des Moines, appeared 
in court Sunday on the charge 
of third·degree thetl 

According to court records; 
McGowen also appeared on a 
charge of interference with 
official acts because he gave 
police officers a false name 
when he was asked to identify 
himself. 

McGowen and Williams 
aIIegedly stole the cigarettes ; 
(''ram Eagles Supermarket" 
1101 S. Riverside Drive. The 11 
cartons of cigarettes were val· 
ued at more than $100, court 
records state. 

1014 Oakcrest St., reported to Iowa 
City police Monday that hazard light 
wiring had been ripped oul of her car 
overnight. The car was parked oul· 
side her residence. Damage is esti
mated at $200. 

Rlpor! : An older male was 
exposing himself, according to a 
report made to UI Campus Security 
officials early Friday. Officers were 
unable 10 locate the man. 

Rlport; UI Campus Security offic· 
ers responded 10 a report of eight 
smoke alarms activated at Burge 
Residence Hall aboul 4:30 p.m. Sun
day. Reports slate the alarms may 
have been set off by fireworks. . 
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received a required measles 
shot before gol ng to the 
registration center, he said. 

ANDERSON SAID he setlled 

Students 
polarize on 
shanty row 
By Olnl Coh.n 
staff Wriler 

UI students have conflicting 
views about a nght that broke 
out at the shanty protest on 
Union Field early Friday 
Dlorning. 
Ul senior Amy Smith said nve 

men, including Ul freshman 
Mite Gannon, a member of the 
Camllus Review, arrived at the 
shanty at about 2. a.m. and 
were "obviously drunk." 

'I'lley began "shouting obsceni
ties at people in the shanty, 
questioning our reasoning for 
being there," Smith said , 
adding that "they were obvi
ously trying to provoke a 
fight" 

Smith said a report was filed 
about the incident and she 
and another shanty protester 
are considering nling assault 
tbarges. 

But Gannon said they did not 
go to the shanty with the inten
tion of starting a fight and they 
didn't yell anything when they 
first arrived. 

BE SAID three of his friend 
who attend another university 
had read about the shanty and 
wanted to see it. 
"Westoppedata bar for about 

an hour," Gannon aid, but "I 
don't know how drunk we 
could get in an hour." 

Smith and Gannon aid the 
fight began when Gannon got 
into a shoving match with one 
ot the protester . Soon after 
tbe pushing began, several 
people jumped in to break up 
~e fight, they said. 

Gannon said Smith was 
involved in trying to break up 
~ fight when Kith P rry. 
Ole of the other shanty protes· 
ters, fell into her and she hit 
her head on a rock. 
"If she's gOI ng to press 

cbarges on anybody, it's goinl 
to be Keith Perry," he aid. 

But Smith said she was not 
involved in breaking up the 
/lchl and she did nol hit her 
bead on a rock, calling Gan· 
IIDn's statements "absolutely 
iJlcorrect." 

SHE AID sh was walking to 
the Union to call UI Campu 
Security after lh nve men left 
the shanty. One of the men 
began shouting remarks at one 
0( the proteslera w h n I c· 
ond fight brok out, Ih aid. 

Someone then shov d him .nd 
be thought it was U1 tud nt 
Sen.te Vice PI' sid nt G n· 
Delle Ruck r, 0 he "r.n full 
(orce with his head into h r 
Itomach and tacklerl her,·' 
SlIIitb said. 

"In the process h hit m In 
ce," .b add d. 
th .ald she has .poken to 

Ula . nl trato about filing 
.... charg II In t th 
lIan who struck h r 

Rucker II d unday h I 
1110 con. iderln fil ng 
cbargee. 

Several VI stud n who w 
present at the Incident .ald 
Gannon identlfi d him If .. 
being a member orth Campus 
Review. 

But Gannon said h did not 
identify him elf I a m m ber 
or the con.ervat!v .tudent 
orpnization, but on of th 
people he was with id ntin d 
blm as being a writ r for th 
ri&ht·wlna journal 

"I WII not ther repr en Un 
tile Campus R· vi w, I was 
there .. an Individual," Gan· 
lIOn .. id. 

for one alternate class. 
"That's the only class I'm 

registered for ," he said. "And I 
got a handful of add slips." 

Friday is the last day of pre· 
registration. 

Dallam explained that Thurs
day is the last day of sche
duled registration and Friday 
is an open day. 

He said he estimated about 
3,500 to 4,000 VI students have 
yet to register and said clos
ings and cancellations were 
running about normal for this 
time of the registration period. 

He said the daily listing in 
The Daily Iowan is the 
updated version of the regi
strar's closings and cancella
tions. On Monday, the ad listed 
over 1,200 closed or unavail
able classes for the fall 1986-7 
semester. 

"I think students understand 
that it isn't anyone person's 
fault," Dallam said. "It reflects 
tbe state of the economy." 

UI SOPHOMORE Jane Lyon 
said the difficulties of the 
situation can't rea lly be 
fought. 

"You can't get upset about it 
because there's nothing you 
can do," she said. "You're 
stuck." 

Lyon said she was unable to 
register for three of the nve 
classes she signed up for in 
the fall and two of the classes 
she wanted for the summer. 

She said she was unable to get 
any of the four physical educa
tion skills classes she still 
needs. 

KathyCarlson, chairwoman of 
the UI Physical Education 
Skills program, said the prog
ram has a lot of closed and 
unavailable classes because of 
the demand placed on the 
program by the requirement 
and because many people sign 
up for physical education 
courses to round out their 
schedules. 

Medical ·pioneer 
Van Allen di'es 

Neurology pioneer Maurice 
W. Van Allen, 68, died Fri
day morning of complica
tions from cancer. 

Funeral services for Van 
Allen will be held today at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Iowa City, at 4 p.m. The flag 
over the Old Capitol will be 
flown at half-mast today to 
honor the Ul professor. 

Van Allen was professor 
and head of neurology at 
the VI College of Medicine. 
He joined the VI neurology 
faculty in 1952, and headed 
the neurology department 
at VI Hospitals since 1974. 

He was a pioneer in apply· 
ing electromyography to the 
external muscles of the eye, 
a process valuable in the 

diagnosis of certain disor
ders of eye movement. 

VAN ALLEN ALSO fos· 
tered the development of 
the VI neurology depart· 
ment into a world leader in 
behavioral neurology, the 
study of effects of brain 
conditions on human beha
vior. 

"Dr. Van Allen combined 
the talents of a consummate 
clinician and a consummate 
educator," John Eckstein, 
dean of the VI College of 
Medicine said."In the clinic 
and in tbe classroom, Dr. 
Van Allen had a way of 
presenting material so you 
simply couldn't forget it." 
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Documenting 
Industrial Change 

An Illustrated Lecture by 

Photographer DAVID PLOWDEN 

Wednesday, May 7, 1986 
4:30 pm Havard Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

He will discuss the development of this extended 
project from beginning ideas to finished fonns. This work 
is the basis of his most recent book "Industrial 
Landscape. " 

Open to the Public 
'OIl, John F. MUI'I'IIY J..ecture Ie sponsored by the School 01 Joumallim 
and Mea Communication, 

• CONVENIENT LESSON TIMES 
' EASY PARKING 

'YEAR-ROUND PROGRAM 

SUMMER 
GYMNASTICS 

LESSONS 
• TOTS • PRE·SCHOOl· BEG. 111RU ADVANCED 
• BOYS· GIRlS • COMPETITIVE TEAM • 

PHONE 354·5781 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, lo:.va - Tuesday, May 6, 1986 - ,.,_ 3 • ... __ ... 

CONCEDED ABOUT 
TUITION INCREASES? 

SIBI (Student Interest Research Institute) 
needs researcher to study state tuition policies. 

Must be available summer and fall 

Paid position .. approx. $100/month 

Application due 1st day of summer school in 
Collegiate Associations Council office, IMU 

Finalists will be interviewed during the first 
week of summer school. 

For more information call 353 .. 5461 
Ad paid for by Collegiate Associations Council 

Over 200 
sample 
handbags. 

Only 
5.99-9.99 

Available for sale 
Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. 

.~a3~ 
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False securities 
The leaders of the West's seven major industrialized 

nations wrapped up an important part of their summit 
in Tokyo Monday by issuing a statement on terrorism 
that left U.S. leaders euphoric. 

In the minds of people like President Ronald Reagan 
and Secretary of State George Shultz, the stance taken 
in the group'!\ communique achieves the long-sought 
goal of unified, concrete action against the sponsors of 
terrorism, particularly the "diplomatic, political and 
economic isolation of Libya." 

The agreement the summit leaders arrived at, however, 
really is less dramatic than American delegates would 
have us believe. Furthermore, the unity and concensus 
U.S. officials speak of appears to be more pronounced 
in their imagination than in reality. 

The key declaration on terrorism proposes an arms 
sales ban to nations that sponsor terrorism, restrictions 
on diplomatic missions and improved extradition pro
cedures for suspected terrorists. 

For the most part, these are the steps already taken by 
the European Community following the U.S, air raid on 
Libya April 15. 
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One provision which Reagan and Shultz are particu
larly proud of calls for the summit participants "to 
make maximum efforts to fight against that scourge" we 
call terrorism. In keeping with their haWk-like tenden
cies, U.S. officials naturally interpret such vague 
language as an endorsement of military action against 
suspected terrorists. 

The unwillingness of our allies to adopt similar 
interpretations is apparent in their statements follow
ing the release of the document. 

Delaware's Bide" visits Iowa 
"It (the statement on terrorism) was agreed to because 

it was necessary to harmonize views with the United 
States," said French Foreign Minister Jean-Bernard 
Raimond. Japanese Foreign Minister Shintaro Abe 
insisted, "Japan is maintaining its own diplomatic 
positions." 

Obviously, the group's statement on terrorism, while it 
may be a symbolic gesture, carries significantly less 
impact than the Reagan administration has so far 
admitted. The result of this unwarranted hoopla is that 
the American public is being lulled into the false belief 
that there is widespread support for a belligerent 
approach to international conflict. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Cut above the rest 
Despite all the talk recently about the effects of budget 

cuts on low-income students, little has been said 
concerning the negative impact on students from 
wealthy backgrounds. 

Let's face it, higher education is designed to be 
competitive, what with grading curves and all. 

But some students must work long hours at low-paying 
jobs in addition to academic loads. Students who have 
their education paid for by mom and dad can concen
trate on studies or leisure activities. 

This has a negative impact on students with wealthy 
backing because it encourages laziness and depen
dency. 

If there's going to be competition in education then it 
really ought to be competitive. 

In track they don't start one runner halfway through the 
course or make them shoulder heavy weights as a 
handicap. Financial aid programs were designed and 
function to give everyone an equal opportunity. 

Another pitfall for high-income students is that they 
can develop the mistaken impression that they are 
smarter than other students, when in fact they are 
simply relying on a financial umbilical cord. 

These symptoms can continue in working life. The fact 
is that most of the richest people in the world inherited 
their fortunes, they didn't work for them. 

For example, in listing the 400 richest people in 
America, Forbes magazine states that most "control 
fortunes that were mostly or entirely inherited." 

These ultra-rich heirs tell their brokers to invest for 
maximum profit and then fly off to Europe on shopping 
sprees. They got their welfare check at birth. 

Meanwhile low-income people stand in employment 
lines by the millions or work hard at low-paying, 
low-status jobs. 

This creates further dilemmas. When maximum profit 
is the foremost goal it encourag~s investment in 
enterprises which violate pollution control laws, sup
port apartheid, evade taxes, lobby for unneeded wea
pons, cheat on government contracts, and externalize 
health costs of tobacco and alcohol. 

Meanwhile the people who are actually working in 
society become discouraged and overtaxed. 

Even if a working stUdent gets poor grades or is forced 
to quit school because of upcoming budget cuts, they 
still have their self-respect They know what the world's 
all about because they have had to stand on their own 
two feet 

For the unfortunate rich, the system promotes laziness, 
dependency, and the illusion that they are somehow 
better than other people. 

They become afraid to compete on even terms and 
decry government regulations which serve as a referee 
in the game oflife. 

8y 8.J, Miller 
St.aff Writer 

By Earl John,ton III 

I T'S SUNDAY morning in 
Iowa City. The streets are 
nearly deserted, save a 
black sedan that makes its 

way up Burlington Street then 
turns in at the School of Jour
nalism and Mass Communica
tion. 

This is hardly a presidential 
envoy. But who knows? In two. 
years the man riding in the 
black sedan may command the 
pomp and circumstance of a 
four-limousine escort. 

The man isSen. Joseph Biden, 
D·Delaware, and though he's 
not officially announced his 
candidacy for president, all 
indications are he may be the 
man to watch in coming 
months. 

Leaders from both parties 
touched base in Iowa last 
weekend. As Biden made a 
Sunday swing through eastern 
Iowa to raise money for the 
Democratic party, Senate 
Majority Leader Robert Dole, 
R-Kansas, toured five of the 
state's six Republican district 
conventions Saturday to prime 
the GOP pump for the 1988 
presidential precinct cau
cuses. 

DOLE STRESSED that the 
Reagan administration is 
spending record amounts to 
bolster the nation's agricul
ture system and is taking on a 

From the 
Metro Desk 
massive restructuring of the 
farm credit system. 

But during a Sunday morning 
interview at The Daily Iowan, 
Biden criticized the tight fist 
with which Republican law
makers have handled every
thing but defense spending. 

"The Republicans say the 
primary role of government is 
the maintenance of the 
national defense and beyond 

that everything should be 
moved off to state govern
ment," Biden said. 

"The Democrats are trying to 
find a way ... to deliver on the 
commitments they say they are 
committed to with a structure 
that is less bureaucratic , 
requires more input from the 
private sector and functions 
better than the New Deal," he 
added. 

ELECTED TO THE Senate at 
the early age of 29, the junior 
senator from one of the 
nation's smallest states is the 
ranking Democrat on tbe 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
At 43 is viewed as a brash, 
quick-witted statesman and 
champion of government eth· 
ics. 

In addition, he's a politician 
who's not afraid to comment 
on the state of "political para
lysis" into which the Democra
tic party fell a decade ago, nor 
the direction in which that 
party must turn if it is to be 
politically effective in the 
future. 

Biden said the Democratic 
party became the "party of the 
government" in the early 1970s 
and, in doing so, ceded the 
political landscape to the 
Republicans who subse
quently set the national 
agenda. 

"I really think that the Demo· 
crats, up to now, in the recent 

past, have forfeited their right 
to govern because they basi· 
cally have forgotten what got 
them as far as the party had 
gotten in so many years," 
Biden said. 

COMMENTING ON the rural 
crisis, Biden criticized Repu· 
blican leaders for formulating 
economic policies that made 
the dollar non-competitive in 
export markets. But he also 
said the Democrats must be 
held accountable, in part, for 
the crisis because they 
"refused to deal with the eco· 
nomic policies under the 
Democrats that were, in fact, 
wrong." 

Biden said his visit to Iowa 
City was strictly a fund-raising 
efTort for the Democratic party 
and not a personal maneuver 
to boost his popularity. But he 
said that is not a promise that 
he won't return to Iowa City to 
do just that. 
If Sunday's interview is any 

indication, Biden's energy, 
personality and articulate 
style may be just what Iowa 
and the rest of the country 
needs in Washington. Hope· 
fully, his name will become 
more familiar in the coming 
months. 

From the Metro Desk, a column 
featuring the views of Th. Dilly 
lowln metro editors, appears on this 
page every other Tuesday. e.,1 
Johnston III Is DI city editor. 

Spring is moving experience 
By David Surber 

MOVING ISN'T much 
fun. 

Oh, it's exciting to 
be living in a new 

place, especially if it's a nice, 
new place being paid for by 
someone else. That softens the 
blow, even if "home" turns out 
to be a basement efficiency 
with noisy plumbing. It's free, 
right? But the act of moving -
packing and unpacking and 
tripping over things with your 
bands full - is a drag. 

You find out who your friends 
are when you move. Lowen· 
brau or no Lowenbrau, if they 
don't really like you, they're 
not going to spend any portion 
of their discretionary time 
backpacking up two flights of 
narrow stairs with your sofa. 

If you ever want to see moving 
done on a large scale, wander 
into a college town the 
weekend finals are over in the 
spring. It's less like moving 
than it is an evacuation. You 
would swear they had to 
import some of those station 
wagons from a neighboring 
state. Actually, they probably 
have. 

WatchJunlor, an independent 
thinker now after a year at 
school, try to be patient with 
his folks as they pick through 
his carefully acquired belong
ings: 

"WHERE DID YOU ever find 
these records? I didn 't know 
there had been this much 
music recorded , let alone 
packaged to sell." 

"That's not music, dear. That's 

, 

Guest 
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rock 'n' Toll." 

"Right, Mom." 
"Junior, this rug has things 

growing in it." 
"I'm gonna clean it this sum

mer, Dad." 
"I think it's past cleaning. It's 

become a community. Don't 
you think we should leave it 
here?" 

"I said, I'll clean it. Besides, 
it's my rug." 

Can't argue with that, can you? 
It's amazing how much one can 
make of so little when living in 
a college dormitory. Some go 
to great extremes, ending up 
with a "living environment" 
that wins architectural 
awards. Others decorate the 
natural way, leaving every
thing on the noor. 

THEN THERE ARE those 
guys on every noor who do 
their entire interior scheme in 
beer - cans , bottles, caps 
stuck in the ceiling panels, 
posters, neon signs, stale pud
dles - and they sit in the 
middle of it all wearing Bud
weiser T-shirts. As the clock 
strikes happy hour, they open 
a Bud and bow down toward 
Anheuser Busch. 

Women, on the other hand, go 
right down to Osco or People's 
Drug and blow a month 's 
allowance (But, Dad·dy, I n ed 

more mon-ey!) on Tupperware 
containers, cute mugs for tea 
and hand towels. Also obligat
ory is one of those small, 
all-purpose hot pots, in which 
they will boil only water. And 
no girl can set up shop without 
an air popper for popcorn -
none of those nasty calories 
one gets from cooking the stufT 
in oil (but who wants to tell 
them the air 'popped kind 
tastes like styrofoam?) 

THE DECORATING flurry in 
the dorms usually lasts for 
about a week and then the 
environment begins to deter· 
lorate. Except for the guys 
with the beer paraphernalia; 
their decorating only get bet
ter with age. 

Then, as quickly as th year 
began, it is time to dismantle 
things and go home for th 
summer. Back to that awrul 
room with the childish wall· 
paper. Yuck. 

The best partofmovlngout of 
the dorms at the end of fr h 
man year Is that, come fall, 
many will get their own place, 
or maybe move into the frat r· 
nity or sorority hou e, which Is 
like having your own place 
except 80m one el cook for 
you. You , however, still iet to 
help clean up. Antlcipation of 
an even more profound n 
of fre <fom begin in July. 

THE INVASION at the nd 
of August can prove almo t as 
entertaining a th exodu 
three months earlier, With th 
same degree or enthusia m 
they displayed When fl ing in 
May, our s cond-year crowd 

comes barreling into town, 
with buddie instead of 
parents this time, having been 
entrusted for a couple of days 
with the lation wagon. 

"But, if it comes back with 
even one scratch, you'll never 
get behind the wheel again." 

"Right, Dad ." 

BY NOW, the e guys know 
the ropes. And the station 
wagon begin arriVing in force 
well before cia e are sche
duled to start, After all, what 
could be better than bein, 
back at school, without 
school? So for a week, maybe 
mor , the operative word is 
"party." 

But fir t, ther 's the new place 
to lIet moved into. Last year's 
b longing have b en care
fully orted during the sum· 
mer, and only th very 51 
make th flnal cut Int e 
back of the wagon, 

David Surber ia a joumilism grldul" 
from the Un,v.r.lty of Colorado. He II 
Dtrtctor of Programmmg and A&aOd.t. Editor for Delta Chllrattrnlty. 
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y as hundreds of 1 

ks continue to 1m 
hoolyards, lawns 

stre of Iowa City, see 
scraps of food and place 
roost. 
' You'll find them anywh( 

!lid Beverly Horton, u P{ 
sor for the Iowa City Ani 
Shelter. "There's nothing 
or,weird 'about it." 
Horton said springis bre 

!elson for the duck, and, 
both U\e Iowa River and 
ston Creek flowing 
Iowa CIty it is not unu u 
find them anywhere at 
time. 

She added that ducks 
been spotted In su ch 
localities a Horace 
Elementary School, the 
Pentacrest and 0 n 
streets throughout Iowa 

rHE DUCKS ARE a 
attraction out ide the 
as many UI students 
throwing tidbits of 
bread and other 
edibles to the birds popu 
tile riverbank. 
"J want a yellow one," 

junior Judy Graziano 
watched a hen swim by 
npck of multicolored 
dacks. "They are so cu 
adorable." 
"You can just sit and 

Ihe ducks forever," 
junior Anne Kevlin, who 
ducks have been spotted 
dling in the parking lot 
her home. "You see 
over - it's hilarious." 

Horton said the brave 
will sometimes eat di 
from the hands of 
student. 
"I wouldn't call them 

lame, but they ure 
good meal when they see 
Horton said 

UI GRADUATE 
Karen Kinkor stopped 
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past, have forfeited their right 
to govern because they basi
cally have forgotten what got 
them as far as the party had 
gotten in so many years,/I 
Biden said. 

COMMENTING ON the rural 
crisis, Biden criticized Repu· 
blican leaders for formulating 
economic policies that made 
the dollar non-competitive in 
export markets. But he also 
said the Democrats must be 
held accountable, in part, for 
the crisis because they 
"refused to deal with the eco
nomic policies under the 
Democrats that were, in fact, 
wrong." 

Biden said his visit to Iowa 
City was strictly a fund-raising 
effort for the Democratic party 
and not a personal maneuver 
to boost his popularity. But he 
said that is not a promise that 
he won't return to Iowa City to 
do just that. 

If Sunday's interview is any 
indication, Biden's energy, 
personality and articulate 
style may be just what Iowa 
and the rest of the country 
needs in Washington. Hope· 
fully. his name will become 
more familiar in the coming 
months. 

From Ihe Metro Desk, a column 
featuring the views of Th. Dilly 
lowln metro editors, appears on Ihis 
page every other Tuesday. Earl 
Johnston III Is 01 city edilor. 

comes barreling into town, 
with buddies instead of 
parents thi time, having been 
entrusted for a couple of days 
with the slation wagon. 

"But, if it comes back with 
even one cratch, you'll never 
get behind the wheel again." 

"Right, Dad." 

BY NOW, these guys know 
the ropes. And the station 
wagons begin arriving in force 
well before classe are sche
duled to tart. Aller all, what 
could be better than being 
back at school, without 
school' So for a week, maybe 
more, the operative word is 
"party." 

ButOr t,ther 'sthenewplace 
to get moved into. Last year's 
belongings hav been care· 
fully orted during the sum-
mer, nd only the very st 
make th final cut Int e 
back or the wagon. 

Into on(' corner of t villi 
room go th tereo, Into 
aooth r, v rything else !'tom 
th car - xcept the beer, 
which goe In the rrldge. NoW, 
w 'r r ady. 

At om point after classes 
b v b gun, Ie p will become 
o c saary, and this basic 
human function will act as the 
catalyst for undoing the knot 
of belonging In th corner. 
1'h sh t, you ee, are in 
th r somewhere . . . oh yes, 
h r th y ar , n xt to the rug. 

Olvld Surber Is a lourrlilism grIdU." 
from the Unlver'lty of COlorado. HI II 
Director of Progrlmmlng and ~ 
.Ia Editor for Della Chlfrallrnity. 

Locals can't 'duck' 
birds' spring ritual 
BY K,nt Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Things have gone afoul In 
lo~a . y as hundreds of mal
la ks continue to invade 
local hoolyards, lawns and 
st(e . of Iowa City, seeking 
scraps of food and places to 
roost 
'You'll find them anywhere," 

said Beverly Horton, supervi· 
sor for the Iowa City Animal 
Shelter. "There's nothing odd 
or,weird 'about it." 
Hortonsaid spring is breeding 

season for the duck, and with 
bOth the Iowa River and Ral
ston Creek flowing through 
Iowa City it is not unusual to 
find them anywhere at any 
time. 
She added that ducks have 

been spotted in uch strange 
localities as Horace Mann 
Elementary School , the UI 
Pentacrest and on numerous 
streets throughout Iowa City. 
THE DUCKS ARE a popular 

attraction outside the Union, 
as many UI students enjoy 
throwing tidbits of popcorn, 
bread and other unwanted 
edibles to the birds populating 
the riverbank. 
"I want a yellow one," said UI 

junior Judy Graziano a she 
watched a hen swim by with a 
n~ck of multicolored baby 
ducks. "They are so cute, so 
adorable." 

"You can just sit and watch 
the ducks forever ," said UI 
junior Anne Kevlin, who said 
ducks have been spotted wad
dling in the parking lot near 
her home. "You see them all 
over- it's hilarious." 

Horton said the brave birds 
will sometimes eat directly 
from the hands of sharing 
students. 

"I wouldn't call them exactly 
tame, but they sure know a 
good meal when they ee one," 
Horton sa id , 

UI GRADUATE student 
Karen Kinkor stopped on her 

Chapel Open 
for meditltion & prayer 

8:30 to 5:00 pm 
Congr~ational 

United Chu rch of Christ 

8. wonderful selection of 
baskets, cards, folk dolla, 
handwoven ruge, tin and 
wire,spring herb bundlea 

20 Sout.h Van Buren 
1010 530 IIon.·1'11. 

8&t. 10-0 

337-97113 

The Dally 10wan/Jef1rey Sedam 

way to class to behold a 
mother duck nesting quietly 
alongside the UI Art Building. 

"I'm anticipating when they're 
going to hatch," Kinkor said of 
the eggs resting underneath a 
hen In a nest of grass and tree 
bark. 

AnneJohnstone said watchi ng 
ducks can be a welcome dis
traction from academia. 

"Right now everyone's caught 
up with finals and all that 
business," Johnstone sai d. 
"It's fun to come down here 
and be mindless with the 
ducks." 

HO RTON SAID when a 
mother duck stakes out a nest
ing place such as a street, 
parking lot or other dangerous 
spot, it can be difficult to 
dissuade her. 

"When a female decides to sit, 
she is nesting," Horton said. 
"Leave her alone." 

Horton said that one time her 
office built a barricade 
around a nesting duck in a 
local parking lot. 

"We just told people to 
respect that spot," Horton 
said. 

"We've watched too many Mar· 
lin Perkins shows over the 
years," Horton said. "There is 
no easy way to catch a duck." 
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Trains collide in Portuguese disaster 
POVOA DE SANTA IRIA, Por

tugal (UPI) - A speeding 
express train slammed into a 
stationary commuter train 
packed with students Monday 
in a Lisbon suburb, killing at 
least 17 people, injuring 83 
others and knocking a con
crete shelter onto waiting pas
sengers. 

The express train engineer 
leaped from the train seconds 
before the collision, railroad 
officials said. Rescue workers 
said many people escaped by 
jumping from the commuter 
train as the express train bore 
down. 

Authorities said the casualty 
figures would rise because 
rescue teams were struggling 
to cut into one of the train's ' 
smashed cars hours after the 
collision. 

Firemen examine the train wreck· 
age Monday afternoon. 

Reulers 

Su m m it ________ ---::--__________ C_o_nt_in_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_8_ge_1 

The statement called on the 
Soviet Union to "urgently" 
provide complete information 
on the accident and proposed 
the prompt negotiation of an 
international convention 
"committing the parti~s to 
report and exchange informa
tion" about future such acci
dents. 

THE DISPOSITION of the two 
most controversial political 
questions freed the leaders to 
deal with economic questions, 
including demands by Italy 
and Canada for admission to 
the Group of Five economic 
ministers whose deliberations 
have been credited with a 20 
percent rise in the value of the 
Japanese yen since Septem
ber. 

A communique written for 
release today will outline a 
compromise under which the 
G-5 will continue to exist, but 
a new Group of Seven includ
ing the other two also will be 
created, officials from several 
delegations said. 

Officials said the heads of 
government also dealt at 
length with the problem of 
agricultural subsidies, which 
are costing their governments 
billions of dollars while pro
ducing surpluses that are 
destroying the economies of 
Third World nations. A num
ber of studies will probably be 
ordered, they said. 

Reulefl; 
u.s. Secretary of State George Shultz, left, confers with Japan's 
Foreign Minister Shlntaro Abe. At center Is an Interpreter. 

U.S. OFFICIALS were 
delighted with British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
who ordered an initial draft of 
the statement on terrorism 
sent back for redrafting 
because it was not tough 
enough. 

Shultz later said, "I think Mrs. 
Thatcher is a terrific leader .... 
She's great." 

The Americans indicated 
France and Italy were the 
most reluctant to see Libya 
named in . the document, 
although other nations sug-

gested Italy backed President 
Ronald Reagan in general on 
terrorism in hopes of winning 
a sympathetic hearing on the 
G-5 issue. 

A French official said Presi
dent Francois Mitterrand's 
decision to see Libya named 
in the document did not repre
sent a change in policy from 
his previous criticism of the 
April 15 U.S. air raid. 

"IT WAS agreed because it 
was necessary to harmonize 
views with the United States," 
he said. 

Salaries __________ --'--_C_on_lin_ued_'ro_m_P8-=--ge1 

budget) could have been bet
ter spent.' .. 

CAC member Billy Vigdor 
opposed the measure by say
ing the CAC is not treating all 
organizations the same. 

"IT DOESN'T seem like we are 
being consistent," Vigdor said. 

CAC president-elect Mike 
Reck, who will be payed $6,120 
next year for his services, said 
some of the association presi
dents deserve salaries, but 
said it could be a risk. 

"If the Graduate Student 
Senate president doesn't do 
his job, then you lose $6,000 
dollars," Reck said. 

Senate president. 
Legislation calling for a new 

CAC administrative assistant 
position, which would pay 
$3,000 annually, also bothered 
some CAC members, but was 
eventually approved at the 
meeting. 

The administrative assistant 
salary is part of the $21,900 
CAC executive and secretarial 
salary budget that was 
approved at the meeting. 

CAC Vice President Paul 
Thompson said the new admi
nistrative assistant will 
deserve the pay, because the 
position calls for extensive 
work with the UI Course Eva
luation Commission. 

"It takes someone a lot oftime 
to do that sort of thing," 

Reck said he would be 
impeached if he did not do his 
job properly, but said the CAC 
does not have the authority to 
impeach the Graduate Student Thompson said. Paul Thompson 

It's kind of difficult to setde into 
your new home if your furniture arrives 
three or four days later than you do. 

But that's the best some movers 
can promise. They call those extra days 
"6pread days," and they're allowed 
(or in the mover's contract. 

Bckins Van Lines offers an 
, alternative to spl'\'ad day service. By 

letting you decide pick-up and delivcry 
d.1lcs thaI meet ~lIr schedule. Not ours. 

It's called Guarantetd Service. And it gives you a choice 
of specific pick-up and delivery dates on qualifying interstate 
shipments. Guaranteed. 

We'l'\' so confident of our service we offer to pay you $100 (or 
each day we'l'\' latc, plus an allowance (or normal living expenses 

. incuTl'\'d during the delay. 
Only BeKins makes this gumntee, and \\.'C p'ut it in writing. 

As opposed to other mo~'Crs' promises that could turn out to be 
as empty as your house. 

plClq 
Don't settle with an~ne less. 

STANNARD 
MOVING & STORAGE 

l51 .. 1552 

Cu,ded Corre.ponden .. Study Irom The Unlveroity 
of JOWl Illows you to choose (rom morr than 150 CUu,.., lor either grlduale or undergrlduate crodit. 
You can study in your own home. on your own 
ICh~ulf, with uf 10 nine monih. to complfl I 
rou,.. Inle,.. lod Contaci 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Stu d Y ~";', cI1I353-4963 

W400·] S. .. hore Hall In Iowa, call 
The University ollowl toll·lree, HIOIJ.2n-6430 
low. City, towa52242 Ext. 81 

SEE YA NEXT YEAR STUDENTSI 

OIPrll~rAl EX2rAl~SS) 
32 South Clinton 351-0682 

(Reg. price 13.00) 

SAVE s4.00 

zs 
ZOTOS 
PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY FOR 

HAIRCUTS 
We feature the finest professional 

products sponsored by Zotos. 

25% off these 
products: 

Design Freedom Shampoos 
Design Freedom Conditioner 

Apple Pectin Mousse 
3 Minute Miracle 

Australian Hair Salad 
RK One Step 

RK Oil Control Shampoo 

Wolff System 

8 (20 min.) sessions- s28°O 
3 (20 min.) sessions- s 1 OSO 

r------------------, 
I Present this coupon I 
I and get I 
I I 
I 1 FREE I 

I session with the I 
I purchase of either package : 
I at our special pricel I 
I I L __________________ ~ , 

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THRU MA Y 17TH. 

APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER, SUPER 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For Faculty-Staff, 

Departments & Students 

While supplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macip,tosh Carrying Case 

All for only $119500 

Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

given away June 10th!! 

Order at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 
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avda publishes 
ernobyl details 

~ omcial newspaper said 
(.ner the ex plosio n 
ioactlve matter was "par

' Uy discharged upwards" 
a second fire, in the heart 
the reactor, caused the 
ase of a radioactive cloud 
I has spread as far a the 
ern United States. 

raE PRAVDA ACCOUNT of 

t disaster, the Soviet 
lion's first publie descrip

of what occurred at the 
rnobyl plant, did not men
the cause of the initial 

losion or the specific day it 
rred. 

'An explosion destroyed 
dural elements of the 

'Iding housing the r actor 

i a fire broke out," the 
spa per said. "That hap

ned at night. Arter the 
Ipl05ioo the engine room 

ting took fire . The firemen 

~ 
fighting the blaze at a 

ijht of 30 meters (about 90 
), 

'Nonetheless, radioactivity 

Pravda said the area around 
the reactor was "now empty," 
but technicians remained at 
the complex to tend the three 
other plants still in the pro
cess of cooling down aner 
being shut off as a result of the 
accident. 

The account, including the 
indication that fire still 
burned inside the reactor, fol
lowed a statement by t he 
Soviet government Monday 
that the reactor was sti ll emit
ting radioactive debris into 
the atmosphere more than 8 

week aner the accldent. 
ON MONDA V, Soviet offi

cials also conceded that the 
radioactive cloud from the dis
aster site had spread into the 
neighboring republic of Bye
lorussia. Previous statements 
had alluded to increased radi
ation levels only in the 
Ukrai ne. 

In Washington, the Environ
mental Protection Agency said 
patches of radioactivity from 
the Chernobyl plant were 
detected by planes flying 
30,000 feet above the Oregon
Washington coast. The agency 
said the cloud was moving east 
across the country but did not 
threaten public health. 

"At this point in time . . . we 
don't anticipate any levels 
which would cause health 
problems," EPA Administra
tor Lee Thomas said. 

Experts from the Atomic 
Energy Agency arrived from 
Vienna one week aner news of 
the Ukrainian reactor acci
dent was announced. 

"We're here at the request of 

MilliON practice It. Doctors recommend h. It' . ... y to 
I.am. 300 research ' I\ldie. document the ben.flu. 

TraIIICC.4e.ta1 lIetilld •• fla. o.c B.w f •• caa
, .... .a .... aM Aulcty 
• ",nYC y,., IIea1dl , "CI'IIII YIU Leanlq UUIq 
, bJt,lI- .. "ID ... 

OIEln.ODUmIY LlCl'UU 
" ...... '7, .. .. 

I.C. ".Ue UIINf1 ..... . 

J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,.. A big thanks to the following for making the : 
: 1st Annual Frisbee Golf for Cystic Fibrosis : ,.. ,.. 
: a success: Whirling Waters : 

1 Carlos O'Kellys Terrific Tan ; 
*- Brown Bottle Nautilus :: 
: Giordano's Athlete's Foot : 
,.. Bo James Bud Lite ,.. 
: Piper's Candy Coca-Cola : 
,.. Whirla Whip KRNAlMike Klancik ,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. , Donutland ' Shear Moves ,.. 
,.. . d'" : Your support is apprecUlte : 

: ' AXO & IAE * : ...........................•......... 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Thank You 
• • • • • • ~ 

partially discharged 
,wards and then a fire 

ed inside. It should be 
~ed that it is extremely dim
~Il to put it out, as it is 
llpossible to use water or any 

E
lllica lS to extinguish it: 
aU5e of high temperatures 
would evaporate, instanta

~~Sly going into the atma
"bere," the newspaper said. 
iThe Pravda account, by u Ing 

the Soviet government and we 
will do what they request of 
us," said Dr. Morris Rosen, the 
American directo\" of the : 

... to all who helped make our Casino Night 
(April 25th) a huge successl 

Baskin Robbins 
Burger King 

Lotito's Pizza 
Atomic Energy Agency's divi- : 
sion of nuclear safety. • 

~
present tense "is," seemed 

indicate the fire inside the 
tor had not been extin

.ished, 

(TIlE STORY gave no casu
~Ity figures Cor dead or 
pjured in the blast or as a 
\tIullofthe radiation leak. 
(Tbenewspaper's account from 
Ii reporters at the scene said 
~I entire Chernobyl power 

~
tion complex of four reac
~ and tbe surrounding City 
25,000 people were eva

Pated in four hours. 

ROSEN WAS accompanied 
by Atomic Energy Agency 
Director-General Hans BUx 
and Soviet Deputy Director 
Leonid Konslantinov, who 
heads the agency's Depart
ment of Nuclear Energy and 
Safety. 

Unconfirmed reports have put 
the death toll from the April 
26 accident as high as 2,000, 
with thousands hospitalized 
with radiation sickness, but 
Moscow insists only two died 
and 198 were injured. U.S. 
official say "those figures will 
change" because of lethal 
radiation levels within three 
miles of the plant. 

~ourt allow.s retrial 
bf Silkwood case 
! WASHINGTON (UPI) - The "It's Kerr-McGee that has 
~preme Court cleared the been stalling all these years," 

~
MOnday for Kerr-McGee Silkwood said. "We'll go back 
. to face a second trial in to court and do the case again, 
decade-old legal aga of which I'm very happy to do 

ren Silkwood, who died because we won before and 
r complaining about safety we 'll win again." 
the company's Oklahoma Kerr-McGee spokeswoman 

clear plant. Donna McFarland said Mon-
The justices, without com- day the trial could result in a 
D~ denied an appeal by precedent-setting decision . 
·McGee, which was ek- "It' s never been decided 

,to avoid a retrial on under Oklahoma law whether 
ether the company owes punitive damages can be 
Ikwood's family pun itive awarded based on personal 

ages for the nuclear conta· property damage or on a work-
, alion of her apartment. er's compensation claim," she 

. Silkwood, a laboratory analyst aid. 
Ihe Kerr-McGee Cimarron 
lear Facility in Cre cent. 
L, died at the ag of 28 In a 
trash Nov. 13, 1974, a h 
driving to me t a New 

Iri Times rcportl'r with 
ormation about the com 
Iy'S alleged failure to pro 
workel'l from radiatIOn 

ILKWOOD W S eontsmi
ted with plutonium v ral 
es In early November 1974. 

~the morning of Nov. 7, h r 
I9Irtment also wa found to 
~ contaminated and v ry. 
li" in it h d to be d • lroycd 
Silkwood's fath r, Bill. who 

in the Houston uburb of 
T us, l aid the . 

mean "w c n 
and get thi s thin 

IN ITS APPEAL, Kerr
McGee lawyers argued there is 
no rea on for a retrial because 
there is no evidence the conta
min tion wa cau ed by the 
company. But Silkwood's 
lawyer maintained the evi 
d nce shows "deficient physi
cal security and inventory con
trol. 

An r Silkwood's death, her 
family filed suit alleging 
Kerr-MeG e was responsible 
for contaminating her and her 
home because of negligence 
and inadequate afety proce
dure . 

The estate won $500,000 for 
personal injury, $5,000 for 
prop rty damage and $10 mil
lion In punitive damages 
under Oklahoma slate law. 

Ladi Pleated 

WALliNG SHORTS 
99 

Ilea 3-18 
PI at d tyl with. lin n look. 

Collonlr.ml hlpnd In nlVY, kh.kl, red" whit . 

~l:t~-----"~~-~~-~~ ' __ I )""" Ny I..., 101 1 to. • li S 

• • • 
Command Performance 
Dale Lee Distributor 
IMU Board 

Rlverfest Committee 
Rocky Rococo 
The Soap Opera 
That's Rentertalnment 

Jaycees Thank you again, 

BRlmC: 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1: 

Where can you get an elegant breakfast 
for the whole crowd before 9 a.m. on com· 
mencement morning- without a wait? 

The Alumni Association 's Commence
ment Breakfast burret. of course. Served 
from 7: 30·9 a.m., Satu rday, May 17, in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union, 
it's a great way to celebrate a most impor· 
tant day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle- make your 
reservations by May 15. 353·6275. 

U N I VERSITY of IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
APR I L 1 9 86 

Applications are now being accepted for 
Director and Assistant Director of Riverfest 
1987. Applications can be picked up in the 

Riverfest Office, SAC, Iowa Memorial 
Union. For more information, call 353~5120. 
Applications due noon, Wednesday. 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT '86 

May 8,9,10 
8:00 pm 

Space/Place, North Hall 
- Sponsored by: UI Dance Program 

- Admission $2.50 
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IOWA GUARANTEED 
STUDENT LOANS 

on [he coiner of 
Clinton and Burlington 

Phone 338-9751 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE 
Do you know, for sure, if you have it or 
not?! Do you know how to prevent it? 
Kappa Epsilon (a pharmacy fraternity) 
wants you to know more: 

. There are no symptoms SO it must be 
checked regularly (once a year is 
recommended). 
. To help prevent it watch your weight, 
your salt intake, and exercise in 
moderation 

For more information contact your local 
pharmacy. 
Kappa Epsilon 

Mom deserves 
a gift scent 

with love. 
Mother's Day 
Is May 1.1 tho 

The FlD Fragrant Blossoms ,. 
Bouquet. '18.50, locally 

Send one of these beautiful 
bouquets or choose from one 
of Eicher's other Mother'S Day 
ilITangements priced from 
$10.00 & up. 

Beautiful selection of indoor & 
outdoor plants from $5.98 . 

Or stop by & pick up one of 
Eicher's cash & carry 
specials- blooming plants or 
cut flowers. 

Send the FlD'" 
Spring Garden ,. Bouquet. 

'22.50, locally 

tLe"l.., flOrist 
Okt Cepltol Center 

M·' '0-1. Sil Iol . ·5. Sun '2·5 
.10 kirkwood Avenu. 

G'ttnhOUfl • G.,d.n C.nter 
M·' .... Sil '·UO. Sun .. ~ 

351.,", 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H~ 
Thursday 
through 
May 17th 

9 am to 5 pm 
(except Sunday) 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Aero" from The Old C.pltol 

OPt" 9·6 Mondly·Frlday; 9·5 Sa turdlY, 12·5 Sunday 
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Arts/entertainment 

Bangles gel manic 
tonight at Hancher 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Wriler 

A T THE beginning of 
this year, the Ban
gles and the Hoodoo 
Gurus were two 

quartets hoping to crash the 
commercial mainstream with 
their second albums. For the 
Bangles, an all-female Califor
nia group specializing in a 
folk-influenced pop sound, the 
Top Ten has already fallen. 
For the Gurus, an Australian 
outfit emphasizing campy 
neopsychedelia and guitar 
crunch, the big time may be 
just around the corner. 

Hancher patrons may hear 
both of these up-and-coming 
groups when they perform an 8 
p.m. concert sponsored by the 
Student Commission on Prog
ramming and Entertainment. 
The Bangles will headline the 
show, with the ensemble from 
Down Under starting things 
off. 

FOR THE BANGLES, main
stream success came earlier 
this spring in the form of 
"Manic Monday," a Prince
penned tune that went all the 
way to number two on Bill
board's Hot 100 chart. That 
song, featuring the lead vocals 
of guitarist Susannah Hoffs, 
helped power the LP Different 
Light into the ranks of the 
nation's 20 best-selling albums 
and has brought the group 
national attention, including 
feature-length articles in 
publications such as Time 
magazine. 

The Bangles were formed five 

years ago by Hoffs, guitarist 
Vicki Peterson and her sister ~ 
drummer Debbie Peterson. 
Originally they called them
selves the Supersonic Bangs, 
after a mid-l960s haircut dis
covered in an old fashion 
magazine. That was quickly 
shortened to just the Bangs, 
then lengthened again to the 
Bangles after another group 
was discovered with the 
abbreviated name. 

THE BAND BEGAN gaining 
recognition as part of Los 
Angeles' Paisley Under
ground, performing harmonic 
pop tunes in 1960s clothing. 
Comparisons were immedi
ately made to the Go-Gos, 
another all-woman band from 
Los Angeles. Later, the band 
had to suffer through innumer
able comparisons to the Bea
ties as all four group members 
began to develop singing and 
songwriting talents. 

The first record the band 
released was the single "Get
tin' Out Of Hand," followed by 
a critically-acclaimed, self
titled EP on the Faulty Pro
ducts label. After bass player 
Micbael Steele joined the 
group, the Bangles signed with 
Columbia, and All Over the 
Place was released in 1984. 
That album was another criti
cal success, finishing as the 
twelfth best LP of the year in 
the Village Voice's annual 
poll of rock writers. 

All Over the Place, though, 
sold just 150,000 copies, in 
spite of the fact it featured 
short pop tunes like "Hero 
Takes a Fall" that seemed 
ideally-made for contempor-

The Bangles, an up-and-coming band from California, will perform at 8 
tonight with the Hoodoo Gurus opening the show. 

Music 
ary hit radio. So with Different 
Light, the Bangles went for an 
even more commercial sound. 
Producer David Kahne strove 
for more musical variety, and 
the album's mood was more 
romantic in nature. It was, 
,however, receiving a pair of 
songs from Prince, a long-time 
fan of the band, that ensured 
the Bangles' commercial 
breakthrough. 

In concert, the Bangles repor
tedly play original songs and 
covers that are on their 
records, as well as a cappella 
renditions of obscure old 
tunes by groups like the Bea
tles and the Mamas and Papas. 

THE HOODOO GURUS have 
released two LPs on the inde
pendent Big Time Records 
label. The groups 1984 debut, 
Stoneage Romeos, featured the 
single "I Want You Back" and 
became an Australian smash 
and American college radio 
favorite . 

This year's Mars Needs Gui
tars!, with such tunes as "Bit
tersweet" and "Like Wow -
Wipeout," has also scaled the 
U.S. alternative charts. It has 
recently been picked up by 
Elektra-Asylum and the band 
now seems poised to make a 
commercial breakthrough as 
well. 

Tickets for the Bangles/ 
Hoodoo Gurus concert are $10 
and are available at the Uni
versity Box Office in the 
Union. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

The Talk 01 the Town (1942). 
Ronald Colman stars as a Supreme 
Court nominee whose career is 
endangered when he unwittingly har
bors a fugitive played by Cary Grant 
in this sophisticated screwball com
edy that also stars Jean Arthur. At 7 
p.m. 

Killer'. Kill (1955) . Stanley 
Kubrick 's low-budget film nolr 
I nvolves a boxer (Jamie Smith) who 
becomes involved with a nightclub 
dancer (Irene Kane) and is dragged 
down into a world of intrigue, 
double-crosses and mannequin parts. 
At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the network,: "Norlh and 

South: Book II " (ABC at 8 p.m.) 
continues to bluster its pseudo 
"Gone with the Wind" hot air across 
the screen. On the "Equalizer" (CBS 

the ----------. 

~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

'W'OOD 65. Dubuque 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday Ib,,,,,,,, Thursday 

5 to 9 pm 

TONIGHT 

Italian Buffet 
All you can eal 

for 

3.95 
Includes !lallan Garlic Bread 

and sa lad ba, 
Abov(I oHef \.OId ..... Ith coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

MAGOO'S 
TRIVIA 

"_ 

1 What Ire lhe only Iwo .nlmll. that 
glt lunburned? 
2. What thr.. color words hava no 
myrna? 
3. Which Itlte has the 10"lt popula
tion? 
•. What II Ihe diliance bet_n Indla
napolll Ind 8oston ' •• the crow flits"? 
5. What was the the orglnat Iitie 01 Jos. 
Httl.r·1 "Catch 22-? 
8. Whll Is the only tett.r nOl In the 
IPtIling 01 the nIFn .. of the fifty 
stlt,,? 
7. What II the wett .. t atlt. In the 
Union? 
8 What Ir' the lour lute a".s of the 
tongue? 
9. Brookl AoblnlOn holdl thl record 
for matt Y"" with one beMball ctub 
How mlny? 
10 Harvard passed I rule limiting 
ltudenl'l th .. 11 after IOmeonl tubmll
ted a 377 plge thelia In 1950. Who was 
II? 

..ou,",~ oIIu",", 01 "IOUO 0111 ~I'" ",,0.1 
U 6 \MMI 'moo 'AiI" ',otIlij a 11111\",", l 

o a at ~~Ir:> 9 HIIW 000'1 ~II:lI'3 ,1~1I1'" 
t "",IItjd",d 'leuIJQ l tuIW"'I PUI ,e'd I 

206 N, Linn 

at 9 p.m.), McCall (Edward Wood
ward) aids a woman being stalked by 
a psychopathic killer. 

On cabl.: John Wayne and Robert 
Mitchum star as former friends reu-

nited to stop a dirty. low-down cattle 
rustler in this lightly humorous How
ard Hawks' film, EI Dorado (WGN-l0 
at 7 p.m.). Then Mel Brooks takes a 
stab at Westerns with Btazlng Sad
dle, (Cinemax-13 at 9 p.m.), starring 
Gene Wilder as a fast (very fast) 
gunfighter and Madeline Kalln as a 
world-weary saloon chanteuse. 

Theater 
The Iowa Playwrights Fe,tlval con

tinues with a presentation about the 
Manhattan Theatre Club by Molly 
Fowler at 1 p.m.; a reading of Ken 
Prestininzl's Beholder at 2 p.m.; a 
reading of David Hancock's Gr.nl
daer at 4 p.m.; and a production of 
Magic Kingdom Tokyo Ride by Craig 
Childress at 6 and 8:30 p.m. Tickets 
for the production will go on sale one 
hour before performance time. All 
festival events will be held in the 
Theatre Building, with specifiC loca
tions posted in the lobby. 

Music 
Sopr.no Ther... Forr .. ter, 

accompanied by Gloria Mendoza on 
piano and harpsichord, and assisted 
by violoncellist Ben Peterson and 
Kate Stuart on treble recorder. will 
perform in recital at 6 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

The UI Johnson County Landmark 
Jazz Band and Jazz Band II, J.Jnder 
the direction of Max Lyon and Steve 
Grismore, will present a concert at 
9:30 p.m. in Gabe 's Oasis. 

The Iowa City Chor.falr.. will 
perform at 7:30 p.m. in the Colloton 
Pavilion Atrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Art 
Greduate art .tudenl Don Turner 

will display his paintings this week in 
the Eve Drewelowe Gallery. Undergra
duate David Anolik will display his 
work in the Checkered Space Gallery 

D'orm'TIIE GOVERNMENT SPENT 
OUR TAX DOLLARS AS SCR1JP1JLOUSD' 

AS TIlEY COLLECT THEM. 
Waste in government Every year it consumes over $30 billion of 

your hard-earned tax money. 
For more inlonnation about haw your tax dollars are being mis-

managed and what you can do about it, caJll-800-USA-DEBr. or write 
usat 1511 K Street, N:W., Suite 540, Washington, D.C 2CXXl5. 

Our country can't alford this. And neither can you. 

ClfW!NIAGAINSf 
GOVEBNIID'I'WUTE 

1-8OCHJU-DDT 

SCOPE Presents: 
IN CONCERl 

, ncKElS ON SAlE NON 

Cash. MasterCard, Visa, & Money orders ccepted 
No personal checks. All tickets subject to handling Charge 

FREE DEUVERY 337-6776 

~!!~!,y'S""f!!!.: 
TUESDAY 

SOC Draws $150 ' . ·Pitchers· 
$1 00 Bar Liquor 

7:30.Close 

...... NOCOVERCHARGE .... ~ 

~·fIElD 110USE 
..- til EcoutaE SI .. IOWACIIT.IA H140 

Bud Light Ladies Night Out! 

150 Pitchers 

100 Burgers 

going to the Bel 
what," said 

Larry Gilligan. 
many opportunities 
have to win the 

run for 

ow pa 
Blue 

400Pitchers of Citrus 
& Tropical Coolers 2/1 Bar Liquor .I~und 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Building 
craftsman 

6 Kind of V.P. 
10 "Two Years 

Before the 
-":Oana 

14 Gladden 
15 III -humored 
16 Italtan wine 

cenler 
17 Stream 

deposits 
18 "The 

American 
Language" 
author 

20 Farias or 
Burrows 

21 Shoe Insen 
23 Brags about 
24 Figures 01 

speech 
26 Prepare for 

planting 
27 Clear 
28 Godsend 
32 Cniator of 

Bertie Wooster 
36 Kind of cross 
37 Verve 
38 Food scrap 
39 Min"' .0 Part of th Old 

World : Abbr 
U U.S chain. 

store pioneer 
45 Puts back In 

good order 
47 -devle 
48 Tax sh Iters 
49 Pilchard 
53 Sickabcd 
58 Sageer 

parsley 
57 Gyp y man or 

boy 
58 Pro football ', 

Juice 
60 Rent out 
6Z Auc tion 
63 "I'mall -" 
•• Become. 

partiCipant 

Edited by EUCENE T. MALESKA 
a5-bien 10 long-tilled 
.. Unit of force parrots 
67 Down althe 11 Invites 

heels 12 Proofreader's 
note 

DOWN 13 Com.lners 
1 Flat-topped 19 Lasso end 

hills 22 Neural 
2 "-Ike" network 

Lardner 2S Party to 
3 Hawthome's 26 Disney canine 

blrthptace 28 Golfer Juliu, 
• Giants Hall of 29 Roman road 

Fame member 30 Tweed Rlnl's 
5 Snuggled down artistic foe 
• What the 31 Speak 

phoenix rises effUSively 
from 3lJurym mber 

70neandonly 33 Mhe.lve 
8 "CO"I.IO ergo 34 Stales 01 
- . ho lillty 
Descartes 3S Actress Sally 

• High voices Ann 

SpOnlore<l by 

3. Gaudy 
41 PubliC meeling 
42 Bundled up .3 English 

humorist : 
1812-88 

44 Does bird calls 
46 Makes neat 4. Feel 

intuitively 
50 Fit to be tied 
51 Poked a boul 
5% Kllld of clolhor 

wheel 
SS "The

World": Doyle 
54 Not shut 

tightly 
55 Man, for one 
56Clavlcor 
59 AUthority 
81 Lanslng.t~ 

Flint dlr. 

lown mOlt complet, book .. IKIIo!! 
I.aturlng 40.000 tltlel 
Downtown Icro .. Irom 
the Old Capitol 

to grab 
at this wee 
Intercollegiate 
in Columbus, Oh 

at the Big Ten meet 
Lansing, Mich., May 16-
hope to finish really 

Big Tens}," Boros said. 
to win it, but if not I 

to finish in th e 

THE CONFERENCE 
. be Boros' last appearanl 
a Hawkeye, and he plan 

on to the Iowa am aiel 
hopefully a a steppil 
for a professi on 

Chest discomfort the 
lasts longer than 
twommutes is nothin 
10 fool around With 

!lay it sale and ask someOnE 
~ get you to a hospital emer· 
Otncy room-Immediately, 

~Nn4tnC(:Jn Heart 
Association 
VvffiE FIGHTI~ Fa? 
~LlFE 
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rby champion Ferdinand 
nters Preakness Monday 

.' -

Curren erases memories 
of 1985 'A-bomb' remark 

c~!,y's 
TUESDAY 

C Draws 
, 

·Pitchers-

'lIil1,'I'rMliatF. (UPI) - When 
~lntUCkY Derby win

checked into 
' •• rHl!I'Veu stall in the Preak

barn Monday, horse rae-
traditionalists and every
at Pimlico Race Course 

exhaled for the first 
days. 

1985 that saw Derby 
Spend A Buck nout 

and kip the middle 
of the horse racing's 
Crown to go for - and 

- the $1 million Jersey 
and another $1 million 
offered by Garden State 

owner Robert Brennan. 

OFFICIALS held 
breath when Ferdinand's 

said the 17-] Derby 
would "probably" 

the l11th Preakness 
, which would have a 
$604,400 purse with 14 

and finally re laxed 
the 3-year-old colt van

Into Baltimore about 6:30 

was going to the Belmont 
what," said assistant 

Larry Gilligan. "But 
many opportunities do 
have to win the Triple 

or even run for the 

Triple Crown." 
Joining Ferdinand at Pimlico 

was Derby co-favorite Badger 
Land, the D. Wayne Lucas colt 
that finished fifth after bat
tli ng for the lead through the 
stretch. 

Broad Brush, the Maryland
bred Wood Memorial winner 
who finished third at Chur
chill Downs, vanned in with 
trainer Dick SmaJl Saturday 
and will definitely run before 
the home crowd at the Preak
ness. 

"HE GOT DIRT in his face for 
the first time, but he ran right 
up there on the back side," 
SmaJl said. "He's a good horse. 
That bunch of horses col
lapsed at the quarter pole, but 
he didn't fall apart. I've gained 
a better appreciation of what 
it takes to win a Kentucky 
Derby." 

Snow Chief, the 2-1 Derby 
favorite who finished a with
ered 11th, arrived in the same 
van as his two derby rivals, 
much to the surprise of Pim
lico General Manager Chick 
Lang, who said he was "ecsta
tic" that the small black colt 
would run the middle jewel. 

Co-owner Carl Grinstead said Bar Liquor 
7:30.Close 

CHARGE __ _ 
low pace sought 
Blues' Demers 

DI10USE 
tOE SI • lOW'" CIIY, I .... Sl1'O 

Ladies Night Out! 

tchers 

LOUIS (UP!) - Blues 
Jacques Demers admits 

has a speed advantage 
Stanley Cup semifinal 
with the Flames, but 

Monday St. Louis can 
that deficiency with 

IIItlhef~ki' of hockey. 
in Calgary, coming off a 
with the swift-skating 

,,1III011ton Oilers, responded 
Blues methodical 

rgers .~IbOOS by tabbing the team 
Louis Snooze." 

said Calgary "gets to 

hers of Citrus _'~'r·d·o".'~UiCkerthan we nor-

PI-cal Coolers IIWEVER,DEMERSwascon-
the Blues could 

. '11M1I1,rl from their 8-2 loss in 

L . Sunday. Game 3 of the r lquor . is even at a win 
Tuesday night at The 

ORDPUZZLE 
EUGENE T. MALESKA 

10 Long-Ialled 
parrotJ 

II Invites 
12 Proofreader's 

note 
13 Containers 
19 LaS'lO end 
22 Neural 

network 
25 Party to 
21 Disney caRIne 
28 Golfer JUllU5 
2' Roman road 
30 Tweed RlnJl's 

anisticfoe 
31 Speak 

effUSively 
32 Jury member 
33 Adh Ive 
34 States of 

hostility 
3S Actress Sally 

Ann 
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1812-88 
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iOlultively 
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5S Man, for Ollt 
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10wI" mOil complete boo~ .. ltttlOfl 
I .. tllrlng .0,000 !Ill , 

Downtown .eron Irom 
Ihe Old Capllol 

embarrassing loss, but 
easier to regroup after a 
like that," Demers said. 
are in the same situation 

were in the first two 

Blues to be successful, 
must aggressively check 

who enters their zone. 
game 2, the faster Flames 

life miserable for ·goal
Wamsley and Greg 

as they outshot the 
,39-22. 

to grab first-place 
at this weekend's 
Intercollegiate Tour
in Columbus, Ohio, 

at the Big Ten meet in 
Lansing, Mich., May 16-18. 
hope to finish really high 

Big Tens)," Boros said. "['d 
to win it, but if not I would 

to finish in the top 
» 

CONFERENCE MEET 
be Boros' last appearance 

a Hawkeye, and he plan to 
on to the Iowa amateur 

hopefully as a stepping 
for a professional 

to tay uphere (In 
mer lind play In 

lli Chest discomfort that 
l lasts longer than 
~ twominules is nothing 

to fool around with. 
,..". it safe and ask someone 
• get you to a hospital emer
tency room -Immediately. 
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"It's an 
embarrassing 
loss, but it's 
easier to regroup 
after a 1055 like 
that," says Blues 
Coach Jacques 
Demers of his 
team's loss to 
Calgary. 

Bob Jonnson sal(l. "we were 
quicker out there and put 
pressure on them early." 

DougRisebrough, who scored 
a hat trick and added an assist 
in Game 2, said: "We just tried 
to establish a little more of 
our game. It certainly was 
moving a little bit better. You 
always look for some momen
tum." 

The Flames dominated the 
opening period, outshooting 
the Blues 20-6 and taking a 3-0 
lead. • 

Unlike the series opener on 
Friday, when Calgary lost in a 
much slower-paced game, the 
Flames skated hard for 60 
minutes Sunday. 

"We got back to our playoff 
game plan and were mentally 
ready to play," said Flames 
defenseman Jamie Macoun. 

Continued from page 14 

the amateurs, because they 
have a pretty good amateur 
circuit here," Boros said. "I'm 
going to play the U.S. amateur 
tour and I'll probably turn 
professional after that." 

Zwiener, who said Boros is 
one of the best players he's 
ever coached, believes Guy, 
like his falher, is capable of 

·tompeting on the professional 
level. 

"I think he can do very well," 
Zwiener said. "He's got the 
potential and be works hard at 
it. From the players I've had 
who have gone out and played 
(profes ionally), I think he's as 
good as Ilny of them. I think 
he' got what it takes to play 
out there." 

Toni9ht 

Pints of 
$1 Guinness 

Rog. ~I 75 

$1 oed S1Jfe 
BottfeS 

$2 Pitchers 
No Co.tr 

EJThe MILL :Ie 
.REST AURANT. 

C n. fMC hrIn.... ., 

earlier that if Snow Chief was 
beaten in the Derby, he would 
"go for the money" in the 
Jersey Derby, 

GRINSTEAD and trainer Mel 
Stute said Sunday at Churu
chill Downs, the Preakness, a 
furlong shorter than the Derby 
at 1 3-16 mile, may be bettered 
suited for Snow Chief. 

"It could be that he's not a 
mile-and-one-quarter horse," 
Grinstead said. 

Rampage, who was shut off in 
the stretch but still finished 
fourth, is a possible Preakness 
starter, as is seventh-place 
Fobby Forbes, lOth-place 
Mogambo and 13th-place 
Southern Appeal, another 
Maryland horse. 

Others named as possible 
Preakness starters incl ude the 
speed horse Groovy, who 
faded to dead last, and Mira
cle Wood, runner-up in the 
second division of the Wood
lawn Stakes last Saturday. 

Three or four Preakness star
ters may come from the Witb
ers Stakes Wednesday at 
Aqueduct, including Clear 
Choice, who trainer Lukas 
said may be part of an entry 
with Badger Land. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Kevin Curren washed 
away an unhappy memory of his last visit to 
New York when he breezed through his 
opening round match Monday in the $615,000 
Shearson Lehman Tournament of Champ
ions. 

Curren, the Wimbledon runnerup and fifth 
seed here, swept through the final four 
games in beating Brian Teacher, 6-3, 6-2, 
despite swirling, unpredictable wind pat
terns. 

In the opening match on the Stadium Court, 
Peruvian Davis Cupper Pablo Arraya pro
duced the first surprise of the tournament 
when he upset llth seed Henrik Sundstrom, 
7-6 (7-4), 0-6, 7-6 (7-2). 

Siobodan Zivojinovic, the 13th seed from 
Yugoslavia, became the second seed to fall, 
bowing to Mexican Davis Cupper Francisco 
Maciel, 6-4, 5-7, 7-6 (7-4). 

CURREN, AFrER losing an opening round 
match to Guy Forget at the U.S. Open last 
summer, suggested that someone should 
drop an A-Bomb over Flushing Meadow. 

On Monday, Curren shrugged off the inci
dent, claiming "it was terribly distorted ," 

"It was a long interview and that was the last 
thing I said," he remarked . "It was more a 
joke than anything else, and the fans were 
upset because of the way it was presented to 
them." 

Despite his tremendous performance at 
Wimbledon, where he lost to Boris Becker in 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

the final, Curren didn't fare well in the 
second half of 1985, and he claims he now 
has a better understanding of bow to handle 
the pressure. 

Curren, ranked No. 10 in the world, used a 
service break in the third game to win the 
opening set, then took control of the second 
from 2-2. 

"CONDITIONS WERE very tough," Curren 
said, wisely adding, "but it's great to play in 
New York." 

Other seeded players to advance Monday 
were No. 9 Martin Jaite of Argentina, No. 15 
Jakob Hlasek of Switzerland and No. 16 
Mikael Pernfors, a Swede who twice won the 
NCAA championship at the University of 
Georgia. 

Jaite had little trouble in disposing of 
Wojtek Fibak, 6-4, 6-3, Hlasek defeated John 
Sadri, 6-3, 6-3, and Pernfors topped Terry 
Moor by an identical score of 6-3. 6-3. 

Other opening day winners included6-foot-8 
Czechoslovakian Milan Srejber, Aaron 
Krickstein, Sammy Giammalva, Leonardo 
Lavalle, Ricardo Acuna, Bruno Oresar, Paul 
McNamee, Diego Perez, Horacio de la Pena, 
Eddie Edwards and Ronald Agenor. 

Srejber, who attained recognition when he 
beat Becker earlier this year at the Lipton 
lnternatioal, defeated Jimmy Brown, 6-1, 3-6, 
6-1, and Krickstein routed Marian Vajda, 6-2, 
6-2. 

( .I'l 
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Now Serving MJller, Miller Lite arid ,.1 (~,,' "j 

Lowenbrau Dark Beerl ~ 

351 5073 302 E_ Bloomlnglon SI . 
• Open 7 Days 0 Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m. 

Pre- emorial 
Day Sale 

BEA 
SCOPE 

USHER! 
The Student Commission 
on Programming and 
Entertainment is accepting 
usher applications for concerts 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena for 
the 1986-87 school year. 
Applications must be picked up 
and returned to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU. 
Deadline is May 9, 1986. 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE 
Sludenls may order Iheir 1986 Faolball Season Tickel. beginning April 14 01 the 
Alhlelic Tickel Office in Corver-Haw~eye Arena. The co.' of the lickets are $.4550 
per studenl and 598.00 per sludanlsuesllickel. Studenl seaSOn lickels are good for 
all seven home ~omes of the 1986 foo tball seaSon. Sludent guesl lickels are 
available an a hmiled basis; 011 sludent. ordering Ihese tickels may nol be 
accammadaled but will receive a refund for Iheir order at Ihe fait pick up. Priority 
buying will be from April U . May 9, and this i. the only lime that guesl lickel. moy 
be ordered. Alhletic TlCkel Office hours are 9 am to 4 pm, Mondoy - Friday. 
Siudenis may pickup Iheir lickels in the fall. Please read the studenllicket policy 
belore placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1986 
1. A student may ptlrchase one season lickel aI the studenl price. An oddilional 

lick., may be ordered 01 Ihe public price. A limiled number of guesllitkels will be 
available; therefore, all .'uden's ordering lhe.e tickels may not receive Ihem. The 
guesl lickel, at the publIC prrce, will nal be available oher May 9, the deadline for 
studenl priorily. 

2. Studenls will receive a priority based on Ihe number 01 conseculive years Ihey 
have purchased or applied lor loolball tickelS ollhe University of Iowa wllh no 
loss in priorily lor student e.change programs off campus or bono fide illness. An 
individual who misses two or more conseculive $Oosons for reaSOns olher Ihon Ihe 
above will lose all priority. 

3. Sludenls, 10 receive Iheir priority for football, musl order somelime during Ihe 
period of April 1410 May 9,1986. These orderS will be lilled according 10 
priority. Any orders placed oller May 9 will be filled as if the order wos a zero 
priority. Sludenis ordering after Ihe priority period will 0150 accrue a year of 
buying credil loword Iheir priority for purchase of lickels in following years. 

4. A University sludenl may order seoson lickels lor a group no larger Ihon eighl. If 
nol all group members are presenl when lhe order is placed, Ihe members who 
are nol presenl mUll provide either their personal check wilh currenl addre .. and 
10 number Ihereon or cosh and their 10 number to Ihe sludenl plaCIng Ihe Older. 
Ono sludenl may nal wrile a personal check in paymanl for anolher sludenl's 
lickel. 

5. The lowesl priority wilhin 0 group will delermine the localion ollhe enlire block 
of tickels for thai group. Thai II, all sludenls wilhln. a g~oup will corry Ihe lowes! 
priority of any member of Ihat group. Group Prlor'ty w,1I also be used 10 
delermine eligibilily for Ihose studenl. ordering guest lickels. 

6. Studenl s.ason tickets will conlinue on sale on a non-priority basis oher Moy 9 
and will r.main on sol. through Friday, Augusl 30 if available. 

7. Eoeh sludenl mUll pick up their own licket in Ihe loll. The srudent musl presenl 
Iheir own studenllD ":'ilh currenl registration slicker anll piclure 10 at Ihe lime of 
pickup. Curr.nlly registered studenls must be in 'good ,'anding' wiJh Ihe 
Universily business office regardinp delinquent bilts. All .tudenls concolled on or 
befbre August '29 will forteil their IIckeis and will be el'gible for refunds upon 
requesl. 

8. Sludents may cancel Iheir footbalt season tick., order and re.:eiv. a full refund 
unlillhe Friday before the firsl home game. Aher lhol dole, refunds will be issued 
only lor rhe portion of games remaining lo.be played. No concellallom o~ refund 
reque." will be hanored oller Ih. sludenl IIck t l has been p,cked up ond SIgned 
lor. 

9. A studenl "ckel, to be valid mu.1 be accomponied by a University 01 Icwo to 
wllh currenl regislralion Slicker and a piclure 10, A studenllickel may be used by 
the original p'urchaser or br, any other University 01 Iowa studenl, bul the original 
purchaser w,1I be held liob e lor any viololions of the sludenl lickel poli cy. 
Duplicate tick.1I cannol ... i ....... lot 10It or .101 ... luclen! tick .... 

10. Everyone, regordl ... of age, i, required to have a vofid lickel lor odmillonce 10 
011 University of Iowa football games. Thi. includes inlonls in arms. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Braves extend Reds' losing streak 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Bob Horner's two-run homer in 
the 11th inning Monday night lifted the Atlanta Braves to 
a 4-3 victory over Cincinnati and handed the Reds their 
ninth straight loss. 

Paul Assenmacher, 1-0, pitched two innings in relief to 
earn his first major league triumph with Gene Garber 
getting the final out for his second save. Ted Power, 0-3, 
suffered the loss. 

Dale Murphy led off the 11th with a double to left·center 
field and Horner followed by slamming a 2-1 Power 
offering over the left-center field fence for his fourth 
homer of the season. 

The Reds got a run back in their half of the inning on an 
RBI Single by Bo Diaz. 

Blue Jays race past A's, 10-6 
TORONTO (UP!) - Lloyd Moseby drove in four runs with 

a home run and a single and Ernie Whitt belted a 
two-run homer Monday night to offset a pair of homers by 
Oakland's Mike Davis and lead the Toronto Blue Jays to a 
10~ victory over the A's. 

Rookie Mark Eichhorn, 3·2, worked 42·3 innings in relief 
for the victory. He allowed only one hit, a solo homer by 
Davis, and struck out six while walking none. 

With the score tied 6-6 with one out in the sixth, Damaso 
Garcia singled off reliever Bill Krueger, 0-1. Moseby, who 
earlier singled in a pair of runs, followed by driving a 1-1 
pitch over the right field fence for his fourth homer of 
the year. ' 

The Blue Jays stretched their lead to 10-6 in the seventh 
when Whitt followed Cliff Johnson's two-out walk with 
his second homer of the year. 

Horford ruled elegible for fall semester 
MIAMI (UPI) - Tito Horford, the 7-foot-l center who was 

enrolled briefly at Houston and Louisiana State before 
settling at Miami, will become elegible to play for the 
Hurricanes this season after the fall semester, the NCAA 
ruled Monday. 

Horford, a native of the Dominican Republic and a 1985 
graduate of Marian Christian High School in Houston, 
was suspended for the fall semester because of "minor" 
NCAA violations that occurred while he played for a 
club team in his native country. 

Horford can begin playing Dec. 18 and will have four 
years of eligibility. He will miss between four and six 
games. 

While playing for the Club Naco team in Santo Domingo, 
Horford was paid for lodging and food when the club was 
not practicing or playing, a violation of NCAA rules. The 
practice is not in violation of Dominican Repu blic or 
international rules governing amateur athletes. 

Baseball loses 'great teacher' Richards 
WAXAHACHIE, Texas (UPl) - Paul Richards, who 

managed the Chicago White Sox and Baltimore Orioles 
during a career than spanned more than five decades, 
was recalled Monday as an innovator and one of 
baseball's great teachers. . 

"This is a tremendous loss," Rangers president Mike 
Stone said. He described Richards as "probllbly the best 
evaluator of player talent in the game. His accomplish
ments are legendary." 

Richards died at age 77 Sunday shortly after collapsing 
while playing golf. Services are scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Hillcrest Burial Park in Waxahachie, 
about 20 miles south of Dallas. 

Richards, who also served as general manager of the 
Orioles, Atlanta Braves and the Houston Colt .45s, was 
taken to Tenery Community Hospital at 4:58 p.m. and 
pronounced dead at 5:19 p.m. 

A hospital spokeswoman said no immediate cause of 
death was known, "but I would say it was from natural 
causes." Richards underwent heart bypass surgery 
within the last year. 

At the time of his death, Richards was a special 
consultant for the Texas Rangers. 

NHL faces contract talk problems 
TORONTO (UPI) - The executive director of the NHL 

Players Association warned team owners Monday their 
training camps could be delayed by slow contract talks 
that focus on three key issues. 

Director Alan Eagleson said a strike was not in the 
making, but owners of the 21 clubs could face delays in 
training camp unless they address concerns over free 
agency, pensions, and demands for a special fund for 
former players. 

"It is not probable, but it is very possible that training 
camp will not start on Sept. 15," Eagleson, a Toronto 
attorney, told the Canadian Broadcasting Corp. radio 
network. "I just don't see the type of reasonableness yet 
at the owners' level that we feel is required if we're 
going to make a deal with the owners this time." 

The current contract had been a five-year agreement 
with an option to cancel in the fourth year, which the 
players association did. The contract now is set to expire 
Sept. 15. 

Scoreboard 
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Sports 

Soccer club ends big year aker 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The soccer team finished a 
successful indoor season by 
rolling to a first-place finish in 
the Midnight Madness tourna
ment last weekend. 

The tournament began at 9 
p.m. and ran well into the 
night. 

Iowa beat Illinois in the first 
round, 5-0, and rallied from a 
3-0 deficit to beat Luther, 7-4. 
In the final game the Hawk· 
eyes beat Loras College, a 
varsity team, 2-0. 

The Hawkeyes competed in 
seven tournaments over the 
winter, scoring 98 goals and 
allowing only 31. They cap
tured three first-place 
finishes , two second places 
Rnrl one fourth. 

Sports clubs 
They were also forced to for

feit in one tourney due to a 
goalie injury. 

The top five scopers for the 
team were Peter Jebson (20), 
Bill Ajrarh (15), Andre 
Bourgeacq (ll), Abdi Ghodsi 
(11) and Patrick Bourgeacq (7). 

Rugby club falls hard 
in weekend tourney 

The rugby club had some prob
lems at its tournament in Mason 
City, Iowa, as it was stomped on 
twice, 34·0 by the Waterloo 
Blackhawks and 62-0 by the 

Quad City Irish. 
There were 30 teams from all 

over the state of Iowa in the 
tournament, with the top six 
competing in Division l. The 
Hawkeyes were in Division I, 
despite missing 11 regular star
ters due to injuries. 

"We got walked on but it was 
fun ," Jerry Murphy said. "They 
were hard to stop, they were so 
big and talented. It was like 
midgets going against giants. My 
guy had me by 8().95 pounds and 
that was about the norm." 

Murphy, Jim Penos\ty, Scott 
McDonough, Rick Floyd and Lon 
Britt were the only regular 
A-side starters. 

According to Murphy, the team 
needs some support and dedica
tion if they are going to continue 
to play next year. 

"Th team needs more support 
and commitment to survive," he ' 
said. "It will fold WIlout it. 
Scott, Brian and Jlnl';d help, 
they can't do it all th lves." l)j.lermi¥ 

Salling club to hold 
last semester meeting 

The sailing club will be havu. forum. 
its final meeting of the spri~ ) 'What happened is over 
sem ster Wednesday at 7 p.m. it said after the 
the Union Minnesota Room. nearly two hours. 

A summer membership jt,' 
will be held on June 11 at 7 p.1Il The Lakers, trying to 
in Van Allen Lecture Room 1. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of It 
DI. If you would like information _ 
results printed about your sport or dIAl 
contact Julie Deardorff Monday ~ 

ebb's 

Ali's $50 million suit 
IngSal~2,o' on Qua 

debated .:~,~J't!':I~~PUd 
It the Boston Ce 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A fed 
eral judge was asked Monday 
to dismiss Muhammad Ali 's 
$50 million suit against the 
government, saying the statute 
of limitations expired on the 
former boxing champion's 
claim he was wrongfully con
victed of draft dodging. 

Ali, in an action filed 1 V2 
years ago, is demanding dam· 
ages from the Selective Ser
vice system and several for
mer government officials. Ali 
claims they conspired to 
wrongfully convict him of 
evading the draft for service in 
the Vietnam War. 

ALI, WHO was stripped of his 
heavyweight championship by 
the World Boxing Association 
as a result of the 1967 convic
tion, is also seeking to have his 

title restored for the years 
1967-71. Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Edith Marshall told U.S. 
District Court Judge John 
Penn that statutes of limita
tions ranging from three to six 
years all have lapsed on the 
ex-champ's claims. 

"There is no answer to the 
question 'Why didn't (Ali) file 
this 13 years ago?" Marshall 
told the court. 

Lawyers for Ali asked Penn 
not to "prematurely dismiss" 
the case, alleging there was a 
deliberate effort by govern
ment officials to cover up 
information in the case that 
would lead Ali to believe he 
had a claim. 

ALI, DRESSED in a blue pin
striped suit and a red tie, sat 

silently during the 90 minute 
hearing. Upon leaving the 
courtroom, he said: "It's in the 
hands of the judge. That's al1 
I'll say. That's all I'll say." 

others named in the suit 
include former U.S. attorney 
generals Nicholas Katzen
bach, Ramsey Clark and John 
Mitchell and the WBA. 

The suit seeks $40 million in 
compensatory damages and 
$10 million in punitive dam
ages. It contends Ali "has suf· 
fered embarrassment, great 
mental anguish, damage to his 
good name and reputation, 
humil iation, severe emotional 
distress, false accusations, 
false arrest and detention." 

Andrew Sacks, one of Ali's 
lawyers, argued that Penn 
should permit a more detailed 
examination into the alleged 

"gov rnment conspiracy" that 
led to Ali's title beinl 
stripped 

"Our whole argument is that 
the question of limitations is I 
question of fact that can onl, 
be answered after a factual 
inquiry," Sacks said. 

The 5-foot-7 guard 
assists Sunday to help 
avert a series sweep with 
The Eastern Conference 
Boston ahead 3·1, rel;um'~~ 
It Boston Garden. 
"No matter what ~~., ;+;,.wl 

tan get by you," Assista 
Rodgers said. "You 

Ali , a Muslim, is claiming that -------~ 
government officials "know· 
ingly" and "wrongfully' 
de nied him consc ientious 
objector status, which lit 
sought on religious groundl 

NBA 
Playoffs 

The Supreme Court reversed --------! 
Ali's conviction in 1971, ruling 
the government incorrectly 
processed Ali's conscientious 
objector application. 

Ali regained the title in 197f 
from George Foreman and b 
the only man to win the heavy· 
weight title three limes. 

out there naked, everyone 
to help. Quickness is his 

WEBB, THE NBA'S 
fast for guard Dennis 
five·time member of 
Defensive first tea m 
defensive aSSJ~:lllnem 
Ainge, if his 
does not prove a nrnhl"m 

"We've got to stop 
ing," Boston gua rd 

Wr.-gley 'But he's shown he can 
Continued from page 14 player and any team. 

---------------------------------------i "We'll try and slow him 

unlimited night games and 24 
percent were in favor of post
season night games only. Eigh
teen percent voted for no night 
games at Wrigley. 

When the choice was limited 
to lights or moving the team to 

$1 Bar Liqlor 

$2 All The Beer 
You can Drink 
(Meister Briiu) 

Congol.,..,.tlon: Ham. Turkey. 
SwIss & Kojack a- grlled 
on ..... and "",me<! up with our 
houw dmoing. 

$2.00 
from 4 pm to 8 pm 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

$1 GuinneSB, Harp 
&BasB 

B 10 CJoee 

AI'ro 
VlII.m AIlE lUI( (PG-' 3) 
W .. kdlyo73(>.e:30 
Sot. & Sun. 1.3().3·3I).S:3I).7·3I).9:30 
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a ..nuIII .. ElIIn .• w..-,. 7 00, 1,15 

CI_.' 
DOWII • DIY illMIII. Y 
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a new stadium, 72 percent said 
they would prefer having 
lights installed at Wrigley 
Field. 

"I think what you see here is 
the results from a silent 
majofity," Grenesko said. 

Results of the survey were 
presented to the anti ·lights 
group, Citizens United for 
Baseball in Sunshine (CUBS) 
and other community groups 
before being made public. 
CUBS officials could not be , 

reached immediately for com· 
ment. 

Grenesko reiterated the Cubs' 
offer to enter into a legal 
agreement limiting the team to 
18 regu lar-season night games 
for 10 years. 

pushing the ball up 
have to be careful with 
so fast he can get out 
sometimes and then 
ble because he's 
people." 

The Celtics, who will 
36th straight home 

,....------------.,.-------------...,.-___ --...;....------1 two·hour practice Mo 
mostly on their half-court 

'Our defense wasn't 

There is a movie 
that you should see 
even before you 
should see it. "About last Night..:' 

will not be released until 
July 2, but we wanted you to see it 

before school lets out. That's why we're 
showing you what Is really a "work in 

progress'; which in this case means that 
the sound, the music and the color are 

not Quite in a final state. 

Obvlouslv, we're proud of 
"About Last Night..:' 

or we wouldn't be this anxious 
for you.to see it. 

"about 
It's about commitment. last 
It's about humor. It'S about sex. night' , 
It's about emotion. It's about friendship. • • • 
It'S "about last nlghL" 

TRI·STAR PICTURES PRESENTS AN ARNOLD STIEFEL AND BRffi tOKEN PROOUCTION AN EDWARD tMCK FILM 
ROB LOWE "ABOUT LAST NIGHT .. OEMI MOORE 

JIM BELUSHI ELIZABETH PERKINS ExecullVe PrOducer ARNOLD STIEFEL 
Original MuSIC Score by MILES GOODMAN MuSIC SopelVlsed by BONES HOWE ~ 

Editor HARRY KERAMIDAS PrOduction Oestgoor lOA RANDOM DIrector of PhotogratlhY ANDREW DlNTENFASS 
Based upon "Sexual PeMrsity in Chtcago" by DAVID MAMET Screenplay by TIM KAZURINSKV & DENISE DeClUE 

111 ..... ..- • II . , . • H' PrOduced by JASON BRm and STUART DKEN DIrected by EOW'lRO ZWICI( ArlU1A11AEl(/oS( 

, ROB lOWE 
,. r"IIarP "'II _ .... 1\ogIu"-"td ,", 

DEMI MOORE JIM BElDSHI ELIZABETH PERKINS 

FREE SCREENING 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 

8:00PM 

IMU BALLROOM 
sponsored by 
THEBIJOU 

UNIVERSllYOF IOWA IOWA CITY 
Ticket. are available May!5 at the IMU Box OffIce. 

Plea .. BrT1Ve Berty to enlure aeating. 

'But a lot of that was 
poor offense." 
TbeCeltics shotjust34 

their worst shooting 
lince Larry Bird joined 
!Wi playoff games ago. 

Bird missed 14-of-19 
IIcHale blew 12-of-19, 
lohnson 7-of-11. 
'They got one shot, the 

was it," said Atlanta's 
had 16 rebounds in 29 . 
let them get the ball into 
Said McHale: "It just 

(
executing a little better, 
ball and putting the ball 
tan't win many basketball 
34 percent." 

Roc 
• as serl 

HOUSTON (UPl) - The 
!lockets, bruised by a 
losses in Denver, insist 
hold the upper hand 
Western Conference 
series. 
"We still have the 

Rockets guard Robert 
'All that has halJlJt:llt:u 
tach team has now won 
On their own home 
best·or-three series. 
two of the three In 
and that definitely 
edge." 

The best·ot·seven series, 
resumes Tuesday night. 
'They had a better year I 

did and got the home·cou 
!age because of it," Denve 
Dou oe said. "But now 
poln ere they can't 
pOOr sing game at thel 
There' re pressure n 
.e'l1se f they can handl, 

DENVER HAS won just or 
last 11 visits to Hou ton, a 
decision Aprl111, 1984. 

After taki ng a 2"() lead 
!tries with 126-119 and 
t\ctorles last w ek in Hou! 
Rockets had their chanc 
the weekend in Denver . 

On Friday, Lewl Lloyd ~ 
desperation jumper and 
Posted a 116·115 victory. 
Denver eras d B 5-polnt d, 
tile final 43 seconds of rei 
and capitalized on "ousto 
foul shooting for a 114-1: 

L....-_______ -'--'--______ ...-...;._---,._-,-____________ J,. time ·triumph. Alex Engl 
the Nuggets with 28 points 

"I really don't know how \ 
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HELP WAITED 

ig year .... ..,.kers findi~g title defense tricky _1.,, 500_ 
d_ion. !IlU pogo. S2 001 hou, 
lot doIe_ ,.,., 
IOWA ~M11 POWER COIoIPAHY 
now hinntl .. n-.... ~ ond __ AppIy-"Th tcam nceds more support INGLEWOOD. Calir, (UPl) - The Los 

and commitment to survive." he Lakers. finding the defense of 
Tuesday night will tell. The pressure is on 
us. I guess. because they figure we have to 
win. but I like that." 

minutes Sunday. said the Lakers have 
performed well despite the last two out
comes. 

from all 
In the 

top six 
I. The 

,," '1t will 'old ~"' . II. more dlm,,1t th .. thoy 
Scott. Brian and JinC':. heipi returned to practice 
they can't do it all ,th . Ives.·: l 'del,O""".!" to swing their playoff series 

, alias Mavericks back in their 

NBA 
Playoffs 

Game 6 is Thursday night at Dallas. A 
seventh and deciding game would be 
Saturday at the Forum. 

"WE'RE CLOSE to playing at the top of 
our game." he said. "All we can do is hope 
to continue in the same fashion. I didn't 
expect this to be a series wbere they were 
going to give up. People don't give up at 
this point 

~pm. loIondoy- Thulldoy EOE. 

DIIIEc:T CAllE 1iIOIIIC0IS 
s,-,a unlimil8ll. In_ng 
persons to WOI1r: part· time 
boginnlng iIn_laIy ... \h 
, __ children or edullL 

AppIICIIlII must bo high school 
glOdua ...... _18. and ...... 
...... d_'1 _ .. Apply 1040 Sailing club to hold 

last semester meeting 
The sailing club will be havm, 

its final meeting of the sprifll 
seme ter Wednesday at7 p.rn. in 
the Union Minnesota Room, 

A ummer membership meeu" 
will be held on June 11 at7 p.1I\, 
in Van Allen Lecture Room 1. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of '" 
DI. If you would like Informalion_ 
results prinled aboul your sport or Cilii, 
conlact JuliB Deardorff Monday II'IOfn. 
Ings at 353-0210. 

debated 
"government conspiracy" thai 
led to AU's title beinl 
stripped. 

"Our whole argument is that 
the question of limitations iSi 
question of fact that can only 
be answered after a factual 
inquiry." Sacks said, 

Ali. a Muslim. is cia 
government officials "know. 
ingly" and "wrongfully' 
denied him conscientious 
objector status. which lit 
sought on religious groundt 
The Supreme Court reversed 
Ali's conviction in 1971. ruling 
the government incorrectly 
processed AIi's conscientious 
objector application. 

Ali regained the title in 1974 
from George Foreman and is 
the only man to win the heavy. 
weight title three times, 

Con Ii nued from page W 

Mavericks evened the Western Con
semifinal series at 2-2 Sunday 

their second consecutive 2-point 
. Game 5 is Tuesday night at the 

'What happened is over with now." Magic 
Johnson said after the Lakers worked out 

nearly two hours. "We can·t harp on 

The Lakers. trying to become the first 

team since the 1968-69 Boston Celtics to 
repeat as champion. have been burned by 
blistering Dallas shooting. The Mavericks 
shot 59 percent in Game 4. including 71 
percent accuracy in a 45-point first quar
ter. 

"ANYTIME YOU tie a series. you have 
confidence." Johnson said of the Maver
icks. "That's what it is all about. but 

"If they continue to shoot the ball like 
that. they'll be very tough to contest." Los 
Angeles Coach Pat Riley said. "When a 
team drills 12 In a row from 25 feet ... But 
the rim gets smaller when the games takes 
on more significance. 

"This is not the ultimate game unless 
you're ready to say 'bye. bye' or 'go
ahead.' We haven't reached that point." 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who scored 33 
points but grabbed just 1 rebound in 30 

"Anytime you make it this far. it's going to 
be competitive. People don't just throw in 
the toweL" 

The Mavericks practiced in Dallas Mon
day before taking a charter to Los 
Angeles. 

W.N ..... Sulte A. low. CIty 

ebb's magic keeps Celtics 
n guard before game five 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

U~N ftTIIA """"1 hoIpInv 
""'"'" by gMng pi-. Th_1O 
loul hOU~ of lPWe1 ... MCh 
_ ...... '" you up 10 $100 "" 
..... th PIKI in..." For Inlo"111-
lIOn ... I 01 I10p .. IOWA CIT't 
PI.A$MA C!IITf:R, 3 II EII1 
BIoomIngl"" Sir",. 351-4101 

... IIUlANCf 

BOSTON (UPI)- Spud Webb's name was 
lking-sized topic of conversation Monday 
II the Boston Celtics' practice. 

The 5-foot·7 guard had 21 points and 12 
Sunday to help the Atlanta Hawks 

Imt a series sweep with a 106-94 victory. 
The Eastern Conference semifinal. with 
Boston ahead 3-1. resumes Tuesday night 
II Boston Garden. 

"No matter wbat position you're in. Spud 
get by you," Assistant Coach Jimmy 

Rodgers said. "You can't leave anybody 

there naked, everyone has to be ready 
help. Quickness is his greatest quality." 
WEBB. THE NBA'S slam-dunk king. is too 

fast for guard Dennis Jobnson. as the 
five·time member of the NBA's All
Defensive first team readily admits. The 
defensive assignment will go to Danny 
Ainge. if his slightly sprained lell ankle 
does not prove a problem. 

"We've got to stop Spud from penetrat
ing," Boston guard Jerry Sichting said. 
"But he's shown be can do it against any 
player and any team. 

PERSOIIAL 
PlANNING . _Ing? The ~ 
P"51 oft .... naUon"li".. 0' 
quality invitations and 'CCIIUOfi" 
10% discount on oreNtS wllh 
prHentltkH'l of this ad Phone 
351-1413 _Ings .nd _kendl 

IR "ANT TO ADOPT 
Childlesl. prol_ion_l. happily 
married Wif, rllsed on low. f.rm 
Ch.1d will ha .. good eduColllon, 
'inanel" MCUfity Ind lOVIng 
I.mily, Colli collecl, 319-351..!1181, 

, KNITT£RII WUVERS. SpecI" 
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~'fnl .t 75'" ott When purchased 
b,lhe bag, SIi.r .. 301 K"kwood 
A.venue 

CHAUFRUR!D LlIIOUSlN! 
'or .11 oecask>ns For Information, 

I 337..!1133. 

HEAIMNG FOR EUROP! 
THIS SUMMER? 

Jet lher. anytime for only $229 
w'lh AI~HITCH (u rovortod "' 
COnlumer Aepona. NY Timel. 
NewsdIY, HarVird', " let's Go· 
Studtnl T,.".I Guido Sofie •• Good 
HoUatt<Hping Ind on natIOnal 
netvwOfk morning shows) FOf 
delIltI, call 212 ....... 2000 or wntl ; 
2901 BrdOldwoy, Suite l00A. NY 
NY 10025 

OAYLINE 
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In.ormadon.1 and "Ierr.' Arltce 
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PERSONAL 
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E.lhllfca • Eleclrolyllo lOW .. RIYU POWER COMPANY 
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FLY HOME CHEAP' Two pi.... PEOPLE MEETING 
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A_\It FOE 
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groups 
public. 
not be 

reached Immediately for com· 
ment. 

Grenesko reiterated the Cu bs' 
offer to enter into a legal 
agreement limiting the team to 
18 regular-season night games 
for 10 years, 

pushing the ball up court so fast You 
bave to be careful with him because he 's 
so fast he can get out of the double-team 
sometimes and then you're really in trou
ble because he's already beaten two 
people." 

The Celtics. who will be seeking tbeir 
36th straight home Victory. went through a 

(Toop-I ... Yth·ahoyl ~"nk. fOOlblll, OUldoors. " .... 
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mostly on their half-court offense. 
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uld see 
you 

"About last Night:' 
• will not be released until 
JUly 2. but we wanted you to see it 

school lets out. That's why we're 
you what is reallv a "work in 

; which in this case means that 
sound, the music and the (olor are 

not quite in a final state. 

Obviously, we 're proud of 
"About Last Night..:· 

or we wouldn't be this anxious 
for you.to see It. 

" 

'Our defense wasn·tgreat." Sichting said. 
a lot of that was the result of our 

poor offense." 
TbeCeltics shot just 34 percent Sunday

their worst shooting in a playoff game 
since Larry Bird joined the team in 1979. 
!16 playoff games ago. 

Bird missed 14-of-19 shots while Kevin 
McHale blew 12-of·19. Ainge 8-of-12 and 
lohnson 7-of-11. 
''1'hey got one shot. the jumper. and that 

was it." said Atlanta's Tree Rollins, who 
had 16 rebounds in 29 minutes. "We didn't 
let them get the ball into the lane." 

______ 1 _k rleI'ng InaI/UClor. WSAI 
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buy ono KYI,,.e .1 "'\lulor pm by us for you 10 _ I,om _loci 10 walll "" poydNtIogy 
.n~ gil DIll Pique 1\ hall pr... PIIEON .. NCV TUT1NG, no IIELPIHO HANOS.INC. 33 ,_,ch pro~ lc)-'20 houra per 
Offor good Ih,ough M.y 11th ., oppofnlm«>l ....... ry TUIId.y Whoppt. FIotr~ . WiIIOll , C1' oeaa7 _ WOlf<· .'ucfy or II_I pon· 

I Tho Conlrlll Ih'ough Frid.,. 10-1 Em"", 2OU34-1742 NO FEE (As "mo. Colli P,ol_r 0"111,1. I Hal, Slyling SIIon Oofdmlll Clinic. 227 Nonh f .. ,ullKl on NBC. TOOAY SHOW) ::;35;.:;,3.;;;88:..'1=--_____ _ 

I 351-3931 DubuquIS,,"1. 337-2111 CAIIP COUNIlLOli ..... nled for SUMM(~ joII ........ 1 
--------- SAT1SFlED wllh you, blnh conl'oI p"".'t "'lehlg.n boyII gl.11 bOOkt.."lng dUt ... end _ttenl 
HEW YORK CITYI Room""'" mel"""? II not. como 10 IhI Emmo summer tompo T_h OWlmm'ng. 10 ........ _ton. Old CoIpItoI 
w.nlocl Look.ng lor chtlp opon· GoId"",n Clinic for Women lor _ng. lO.fing. w.lllokll"ll, Contlt'. 337_ 

Said McHale: "It just comes down to us 
<A<'Y""'6a little better. taking care ofthe 
ball and putting the ball in the hole. You 
can·t win many basketball games shooting 
34 percent." 

Atlanta Hawkl' 5-foot·7 guard Spud Webb. right, goel up for two points 
over BOlton center Robert Parrilh Sunday_ The Hawkl defeated the 
Celtlel. 106-94. and will advance to game five_ 

menl Moving June. t 1.00 plUI, Information about cemCiI uPS. QYftV'UIM:a. rtf\ety, In:h.y. len"&I, 
~132 dl.phrsgms ond OI"'rs p.nnerl goIl. IjIO<1l, compUl .... CIIIIpmg 

YlETNAMI Er. VllorlOl. 
Counseling and StrHl 
Mlnlgttnent F,H Counsaling 
337~. 

.. - 33Hlll <I.tIs. drlmlliea. OR .tdlng AI ... 
BIRTHRIGHT kIIcheft, Office. ma.,lenInCI. 

PrognIIIl ? Confld"'II.ISUP\lO~ 51111'/ S700 or"",", plus RlB 

ClUICI n"Sl pooI",,"1 
.... H..... "'Ull"'" W()I\t- l1ucfy 
lund'ng Hours 10 bo 101 _ 
8 00am- 5 00pm 54 GO per hou, 
ConIlC1 Mo'gll" 0.-. 
~',om8101 eI I II •••• _. W .... re~. 178$ Mopfe. 

.n " ng ~. • CoIro No~~'IaId.IL eoD83 "2044&02444 

Rockets question officiating 
series heats up in Houston 

LOSE welghl. glln welghl or lull 
feel gre.' Vlt.mln IMIlIed _ 
pmgram this is nol Herbel L11. 
Col_ R_. 1-31He8-1ggo 

DON'T FOIIGET YOUR MOTHER I 
WI will pack and ah", 

your g,h lor $1 25. 
Tho Soop Oper. 
118 Eul Colloge 

************'¢ 
:MIKE MAILLIARD .. 

* 351-6885 * It- • ,. ! F.rm au,elU Insur.nce * 
... __ Lftf_1I It-
Ito -The money .... 8<1 * * could be beller * * Spenl elsewher • • " ,.. 

I;:~~;;~;:~************* 

WORK, STUDY_ Old Copllol 
EXC£WNT Inc ..... lor pon· time _'" ,.....1 IOU' gutdo 
home usombIy _k For fnlo. 0111 pooItIono .... ,Isblll ,tart!ng Moy 18 
312·741-8400. E ..... 1Ion late 1~ ho''', _kly $A 00 per 
MOTHER'S H!L~~SI NANNIES hour _ summtt only 
LIconucI _ York 510'" ~ posIlfoM __ 
_Its loving young lid ... I .. elulel _'lOCI PublIC_lION 
CoIro .nd IIghl _~ng In •• ""IonOI ........ ry CollI 
No" York C,ty SUburbo Be pon 01 353-72113 lor oppoIn'-'l. 
.I.mlly tor .1 iIUI one ro", NANNY. YOII"II ........ 10 "'" 0II\h 
Room .nd boIrd P'III good IOflry. family In IUbultlin _on Co .. 
All I.mil. u"lully IC_. Colli to< our IWOro .. ..,ld son and Inlanl 
=lIu::;r~ .. ",I.:..eI:.;4-6.::3&-;:.::304,;,:5B::....___ cflughl'" plu, light houIaItoopfng 

HOUSTON (UP!) - The Houston 
Rockets. bruised by a pair of 
losses in Denver, insist they still 
~old the upper hand in their 
Western Conference semifinal 
series. 
"We still have the advantage," 

Rockets guard Robert Reid said. 
'All that has happened is that 
each team has now won two games 
on their own home court and it's a 
best-or-three series. We've still got 
Iwo of the three in our building. 
and that definitely gives us the 
edge." 

The best-of- even eries, ti d 2-2. 
It!sumes Tuesday night. 

"They had a better year than we 
did and got the home-court advan· 
tage because of it." Denver Coach 
Dou oe said. "But now it's at 8 
pOin ere they can't afford a 
pOor sing game at their place. 
There' re pressure now and 
fle'll se f they can handle it." 

DENVERHAS wonju tonce In Its 
11 visits to Houston. a 130-110 

deciSion Aprll 11. 1984. 
Aller taking a 2-D lead in the 

Jeries with 126-119 and 119-101 
Yietorie! last week In Houston. the 
Rockets had their chances over 
the weekend in Denver. 

On Friday. Lewis Lloyd missed a 
desperation jumper and Denver 
posted a 116-115 victory. Sunday. 
Denver erased a 5-point deficit in 

. nnal 43 seconds of regulation 

"My God, every 
time I'm looking up, 
Ralph or Akeem is 
getting kneed in the 
butt," says 
Houston's Robert 
Reid, 

NBA 
Playoffs 

Moe said. "I still haven't figured it 
out" 

The Rockets are trying to figure 
out how 6-foot-6 Bill Hanzlik and 
6-6 Calvin Natt handled the Twin 
Towers of 7-4 Ralph Sampson and 
7'{) Akeem Olajuwon in the crucial 
moments of Game 4. 

"Nobody." CIUIIIW'II$~ IM!TC£NTER Start Augu", or Sfplem,,",. SltIlY 
WOIIK STUDY: ... -.m 01 Natu'li plus room .nd boIrd __ Hanzlik missed most of the play- .. -

offs with a strained back until IIYt 1. a_1W 
Weight Man_gernert' Program 

D.ily PHI Counsallng 
WALK~NS WELCOME 

810 CoIpiloi 

Hillory Tour Gutdo .nd ... _m "" .... ' .... me and pholO Blrbara 
5IIOp .. """,oslon. Summer 1IIcfI.. Siegtl. PlIO •• Block""ry laN. 

returning late in Game 2 of the ~.,:;-
Houston series. His tactics are not fill Pregnancy Tooting. 

338-2359 
8'3Q.5'JOpm . .... f . Sal ~I I 

flff A ..... blo Moy 18th $A 251 _. iliA 01810 
hour. CIII J53.8S53 tor 
IiIpomlmlnl 

the most popular with Houston. Abo~ion ""Ic ..... n.bt •. 
Confldenl lal Inlem.'ion.1 co",,.unlcollon, fir", seeking support 

pelSOft lor upanding p,odUClioo departnwnl al Cedar 

Rapids htadquartet1. 

ELECTION WORK 
TIll .... CItIaI 
ActlllllIItw.It 

"My God. every time I'm looking 1L._Ap..;.;.po ... ln.lmen .... I.;.. _ .... ded_ ' _ ... 1 
up, Ralpb or Akeem is getting 
kneed in the butt by Bill Hanzlik 
or Calvin Natt." Reid said. 

Said Hanzlik: "You just try to 
keep him from getting a dunk or 
an easy layup. You make him 
shoot the ball and hope he misses. 
You try to take away their 
strength. their best move and 
bope they have to go to another 
move." 

Olajuwon played sparingly in the 
first half because of foul trouble 
and scored 23 points before foul
ing out with 3:09 left in overtime, 

"The refs were making bad calls." 
he said. "I was frustrated out 
there." 

Said Moe: "It·s typical. They think 
because they're big and have 
some talent you're supposed to 
quit on them." 

Houston Coach Bill Fitch hinted 
he might take action concerning 
the officiating. 

"Maybe 1 just had a bad seat," he 
said. "But if I saw what I thought 1 
saw, then I'll handle it in my own 
way by going to the proper author
ities. 

MARRlAG! ond Family Therapy 
Clinic. PWM ,. .. ret. project With 

marntd lodlvtdUllltxptrienclnQ 
d.Ni.ully "Ith dlpreulon , """illy 
or other Indivktul l problem •. Free 
counaeht\Q 10r ptrticipanls 
Di¥tllon 01 Counselor EduUhon. 
Unlwrsity or low • . 319-353-7418. .... 
Summer ROTC C.mp. No 
obUg_llonl .. poMH. Slud ... 1I 
ONLY. 553-3709, 

THE IOWA RAG 

Available 

Outlet Illcludo: 
, Coordinaling loreign IIJnguage projects (prodUCItOn of 

b,ochures, manuals, ads In an langu~) 
• Wo,king wUh oCher personflltl to achieve compiehon 01 

clients' projeclS 
, Some clerkal work 
5." ... 11&1 undldlle will: 
, have proficiency In one 01 more foreign fanguagn 
• have commitment to career usillg foreign Ianguq skth 
- type accuralely 60 wpm Of beHer 
• have of rICe experience 
, have good comtlMJnlcatlons skills 
- be .vaiIa~ by m I 

Is hiring hard-worklng 
Individuals who want 
to work this summer 

and fali to elect 
progresslvB 

candidates who CBre 
about real Issues like 
• T .... -.lobo - EduCollion 

Call after 10 I.m. 
for interview 

1·3&3-7201 

at last If Ihls describes you. and you are ready 10 work FllIES 8110 , QIIIL1. OoINtIY halt> 
for an exciting. rapidly-growing company. send " onlocl. Apply In ""_. 5 SouIII 

-IMU Bookstore your resume by May 9 10 Gazette Box l , I86. Dubuque. 

-Proirie lights Cedar llapids. ]A 52406. LOTnO" t'IZZA now !alOng '-:::::::::::::::::==1-======== IPPllco1ion •• mull "... awn CoIf. -Iowo Book & Supply ~APe ASSAULT HARASSMENT proof of In .......... Apply .ft ... 
__ c;~ ... Une THE DEPARTMENT 4pm. 321 South O<lbon. 

-Hounted Bookshop ...,.. OF NEUROLOGY 
J3I.4IOO (N houlS) fl """"I'ting .ppficolloos 10,'hI DETAI8lfII8 .nd ,og ..... 

See our 3 
prizewinners 

$1.50 per copy 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PII!GNAllCY COUNHUNG 

In-oHI.,. 100Ifng only 
Thl (lyntc:ofogy Offlce, 351-m2 

FeIUNG DOWN? L-_______ ....J COII_UNG AND ITIIRI 

C!NT!II hll IndIvIdUIII. couple 
An!NTION: 5II""ro'l lor .. r and group Ihorlil,IOI poopft 
_orle "U_IS. ple_ conloct ..."Iung on dIp'_. low eell 
him ilnmecflllaly lor cftIen.. 111-" ondtty .nd reI.lionahip 

FIIUH AlII! Compacl Disc. l/OUbtos Sliding 1CoII. 337 .... 
IIm~ocI qu.nlllY. $14 15. Hawktye IIOLfING: ~ ulliml'" iIodyO'Ork 
Veeuum .nd Sowing. 725 Soulh Firo! _ hi" prlOO MI~ 
"Ol,-"Ibon::.;:.' 33B.:;c;..·,:.91.:.S8_, ____ I A __ prOYlded In 

~T10N IlRYiC£ comlol1lbtt. IUpporIivo .nd 
Low COIl bUI qu.1l1y ... ro. 8-11 aduceli .... 1 .,mOlph .... P.",*, 
_".1110. qu. lifiod .. 11onI: .... como CollI Envn. Gold ..... 
12·1 B _1<1.110 ,,_fl. P .... cy Clonic lor Women. low. C'1y 
ot doctor'. offlc.i counsehnu ind ... 337·2111 . 

posIlIOII 01 _Ich As ... tentl in _ , _ -. l,.,..,or1IIion. 
thl c.. ition of Behlvlo .. 1 CIII ~ •• l.e2t-5330. 
Neurology. Thll potilion In._ 1 _________ .., 

lho COIloc:1ion 01 drota fOl ..... ren I. 
1ft IhI r ... , .... _ "'lin DELIVERY 
lunc:1ion Ind _ In humin 
lUiJtoclS, n.. incfMcfu.1 wIII.1so DRIVERS 
bo responsible lor orlllftlZlng ~II. 
IOf _ oc:c:eu ond .... by Need 1\ people for 

Ught local delivery. 
Muatlmow 
area well . 

Eoonomloal oar or 
cyole 80 mllllt , 

Apply 80t 

CoJo1lial Park omo. 
108'7~B1"'. 

hlielOG 
and capitalized on Houston's poor 
foul shooting for a 114-111 over· 

1-'--___________ ....Jr Ume 'triumPh. Alex English led 
the Nuggets with 28 points. 

HANZLIK, AT 195 pounds. is a 
nemesis for the 240-pound Samp
son. who was fined during the 
season for punching Hanzlik. Sun
day. Hanzlik held Sampson to 2 
points through the fourth quarter 
and overtime. Sampson. after 
scoring 15 points in the third 
period. finished with 28 points 
and 13 rebounds. 

"1 don·t think anyone could have 
played him better." Moe said. 

"There are a lot of ways to talk 
about this game. but it really 
doesn·t matter now. My only feel
ing is we have a three-game series 
that starts Tuesday in Houston. Be 

''''UIIIIy. EII.bltahed slnct 1973. M!OICU '"_AtY 
.... rionood gyntcologi,t. WO'" In Cor.~~iI. WhIr. " COlli _ 10 
OBIGYN Colli colloct. ~ 

invosIIgII_ 1Itio pOIItjon 
requfres. 8IIc:hetor's ct.g," 1n 
poydloIOgy .nd ...... PrwvIous 
research '''perienCI 01 In 
oquivllonl combinabon of 
ocIUCoItion .nd pporilnoo. SaI.ry 
" com_,.11 with educ.ll ... 
ond e'''''1onco bul not I ... 1_ 
$14.eeo. Inl..- .""Iicon .. 
ahould fo_", • ....,rno and _r 
01 appIfca\Joo \0 Mory Hensley. 
Admlnl"",.". Doper1_ 01 
NeuIofogy. lJrIlVo<SIiy or 10 .. 
Hoopitlls. low. City. low. 522042. 
Tho lJrIivoraily of low. I .... 
AfflnNlivI Actlonl Equai 
Opponunily EmpioyI<· 

lit. 0Nbam 
9am - lipm 

"I really don't know how we won," there." 515-223-4848. Dos 10l0i_ '" koop hoofIIIy, 354-4354 
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HELP WAITED 
SVMMERJOBS 
W. need 10 pe<>ple 

for advenl.ln, omee. 
Telephon. Involved. 

• m. and p.nt. 
1I0urly PlY plu. 
ulh bon uses, 

No experience, 
we tra In you. 
Hlrln, today 
8 a.m.~p.m. 

Apply at 
Cehtollli PlrIl OftIees 
1m H.lly ..... III ... 

1Ito11e11i 
IIIr. Grl.~.m 
U .... nopy 

entrance downstai,.. 
Do not call Colonial Plrk. 

su .... e,. CAMP JOBS In 
nott ..... t. Sond .. " .. ddr_d. 
.tamped . nvelopo 139«): MI_I 
Cemp. 1785 Red COl •• M.ryI.nd 
Helghl •. MO 83043. 

TYPING 
'AP!,. • • THesel.llflUMe. 

you' .... worked too hl,d 10 tlke • 
chanct now. W. 'r, nOI II big Ind 
we do it bltt'r. Reuonabl, rat,. 
Overn~ht ..,.,1,1 IVIllabJe 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFlWARE 
COMPANY 3~ 

lll'lllG. FrH pickup .nd delivery 
lor papa" owr I ... pagtI. 
e2&«185. 

lll'lllG. F .... ..... "" _. 
.bIt r ..... CIoN 10 comput 
35-4-8U13. 

MIDNIGHT OIL 
llP111G SERVICE 

Orad wlillYP'. prool. adll. 
Emergencln welcome. CI ... 10 
compus. C.II337..e78. 

.... _ tmCIlU._ 

Typing papers, Ihe.es 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

Z6 I. IlarktC II. 
338·2.547 

PETS 
IIIENNE .. AN seED 
• • 'ET CENTI!R 

Troplcol II"'. PI .. and PI' 
supplies. pe. grooming. 1500 III 
A.eflU. SOuth. 3311-8S01 . 

MOVING .nd mUll gNo up 
German Sheperd coonhound Fr. 
10 • good _ . 000<1 watchdog 
Very larg • . 3(;4-<11148. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOSTI Black Otev Casslnl 
brl.I ..... _k 01 ~!2e, 
LlbralYl Communlcollons CI<I1tr/ 
Old Clpliol ..... REWAROI 
337·1421. 338-81170. Chris 

WANTED TO BUY 
CARPET, good UNd. neulrll cotor, 
• boU. 10'1<93". 331-31182. 
-nva 
ANALoo 5ynlhtoilOr with aditing 
Also. ktylloord .rnplllitt. OI"r 
tqu'pmenl. 331-9333 

IOWA RIVEA POWER COMPANY 
now hiring full- lime dlY Pfep 
cook. Apply .,.,.., .. n 2-1pm. 
:M=on:d:,:y-=Th=u:rad=ey:.:E:O:E==~ 1 WORD pr ..... lng-Ittt" qtJ.llty. BUYING cl ... rlngl .nd olhor gold 

r E'peritrlcad. 1 .. 1. r....,n.bI., Call and .11 .... ITI!PH'IITA .. PI & YOClTIf RhondL 33H851 . COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354-1958 

DIRECTOR R!lU"!S, melling. lorm paperl. 
Ih_ .nd III word PfOCltling. 

Agudas MJ/n Synagogue Proolong. plckupl delivery, Atl .... 
In /OWII C/(y III looking ablo! Bell's Word Proc:esslng. 
(or 1I IMtute petSDIl to 1-629-5330 or 35-1-5530. 

~Iwoyoulit 
groups and lhree lIdv/scr5. 

Inuolues deue/op/ng 
programs and direct 

Inter/ICt/on wi'" children. 
Some Sundays IIIld traue/. 

Call Pat LeIIIn 
331-5421 
or Jeff Portman 
331-3813 

(or more In(omraUon. 

WORD proc:esslng. Any Ionglh 
Exparlenced. Fill. Hoopl.al 
pickUp. 35-<-026g. 

WORDS a _IERS 
.. PMC!Ia..".... 

222 Dey Building "' .. A_ 
.1·2751 ...... 

Lell.ra. r.,umH .• ppllallona, 
dlMertalionl. thun. Irtlcl." 

papers, rMnuKfipts 
Flit , eeeurllt, rMton'DIe 

gp.cl.llze In M~I 
end Lag., WO(k 

15 )'Mrs iIOCflt.nat .xperience. 

Gin IDEAS 
MOTHER'tI FATHER'S DAY 

Milt'. pon .. h. chlld .. n! adults: 
Ctwco.1 $20. pallll 540. oil $120 
Ind up. 351 ...... 20 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleaners. reasonab
ly priced. BRANDrs VACUU". 
351-1453 

FOR SALE: Usad AT&T type lila
phones. Trendllne dill phone .. 
$12. Call 338-3542 .nylimo. 

IENIOR needs to sell recliner, twin 
bed. desk. I.n. I.mp 000d 
condliion. r....,n.bly prlcad. L,se. 
337-3527. 

COMPUTER 
'ANAIONIC Sr. Partner. 100% 
IBM-Comp. portablt. 5121<. two 
dr111'" printer, monllor. Wordatar, 
PFS Sarin. Vislcalc. utllllln, 1400 
35t-7&U2 • 

RECORDS 
RfCORD COLLECTOR 
pa,. cosh for LP· •• CO' •• nC! 
casootl", Boo.Ioo. S ...... Costtl-
10. U2. Ilc. Lorge quonltles 
wtlcomt CorM< Linn .nd Iowa. 
upsl.I". 331·50211. 

45 RP" 
Tho Hall Mall lbO .. Jackson'. 
Thousen'" 01 '5'1- Rock, Pop. 
Disco. Country. Soul. W. buy 
Wlnt lists welcome W, 'II find it tor 
you. 354-2012. 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

UPRIGHT I'IANOS 
Now rHldy fOf 18" . 

$435. $585. $815, $885 
J. HALL kEYBOARDS 

1015 Mhur 
331-4500 

F~"OER Rhode •• Iee.rlc piano , 
1978. como pllY il $500 351·1527 

STEREO 
TEAC Orlphle Equlliw With 
dlspilY. OM yor uid. $ISO. 
353-0147. 

lANG AND DLUFS~N spook." • 
Incredible IOUnd, S900 new, asking 
S3OO. 338-3142. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR •• t ..... WOODBURN 
SOU NO. 0100 Hlghl.nd Court. 
338-15-47. 

MOTORCYCLE AUTO FOREIGN 
1112 _DA Civic. 5-tpHd. 
Alpine .1 ..... ,.Iom. Inl"lorl 
•• ", ior Uke ,....., 40-60 MPQ. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED CIIU' room In hou ... WID. cIoN. =::--:-----___ .1"' ... klte""n. C.II351-D501 

=;::;::::::..=:::..::::::::::::'---- 1 1-843-2082. RR. Iowa CI'Y 
Ft"ALE, cl_. own room HfN 
peld. $I 57.SO plul 1/3 u.mUt. 
35-1-3272. Alison 1112 ItAW_1 LTD 550. OAlSIIN 210. 'UIIO ... cop.1onaI 

•• ceI .... ' condition. low mlhllge, condition, mUll .... OM OW""" 011 
~boot=0..0ff"''':;:.'''CaI=I.::_:.:..:=5::.. ___ j -.god every 2000 mlill. 37 plUI 
1112 _DA CB900F • • unod MPO. 79.500 miln, 11iSO 

nMAl.f roomI'M'e .tnted, OWn 
room. AIC. lor .u ....... nd Iaii. 
11 SO po< mon.h plu. ",Ullin. C.II 
331-2447. 

LAMa! tum'-hId room, IUm"....J 
1.11 ""lion, nlco houoe. 1115 
351-e453. reconlly ..... banery. $1300 351~. 

351·33·\7 evenln~. 1,n _. 00<1 d .. &_ Vlry g can ilion. F!"ALE. own loom. two bedroom BUOOET room and boa'd lor 
'pring Mm ... lod/Of' IUmmtr 
Two room. IVIII.tJ ... $2.-t5I month 
ond $2151 mon.h Moel. pro.1ded 
during _. laundry lacllilin. TV 
PII Omega DIn .. 1 Frllornity. 220 
R, .. r SlrH' 35 1-<1387. 

I .... ACOLATI! 18N. Ih.1t driVl. 68.000 mlloo. Moh"n. 351'1187, ..,.rtmenl .. ... IlIOI. lIty 18th. M.y 
1000 ~C ~.w ... kl. delu .. 1.IMg. l_boo_ ._II_me_&-_7.:.P"'______ IrH. fell "".Ion. HfN paid. l.undlY. 
_ t.nd IUUUeuerack . 8500 miln. buslino. $t85. 354~ 
$1800. 351.7311. TURN YOUA UNWANTI!D ITI!'" 

INTO CAlli. ADVERTlI! THE .. IN $1001 MONTH. lubl.l. own loom. 
1913 750 Hond. In.erceplor. many THE DAILY IOWAN C ..... 81FIfOS. South Johnson. _2. 
txlrll. $20001 bltl ottor. 337·261\_. _nlnga. Shorry. 

AUTO SERVICE 

n"AUTI 
o..ny """", 0-.. 

• s.mo:. • R.poIn • AIC • &"k" 
• T \lMUPI • Carburdor rqIIIir 

on .11 ""'"' onoI moot.b 
of Afntftan .. fordp auto. 

., ••••• IATaft 

n_ ...... - I 
33 .... 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CA .. ARO, 19n. 74.800 mlloo. new 
battery! muHler Power, stick, 
It"l0 COI_ • • AMIFM. At, Good 
condllron. Jon. 353-5050 d.,.. 
338-3448 evenings. 

1'" FIERO SE. 4·speed. white. 
lir •• unroof, loaded. 22.000. mini 
c:onditlon, S19OOr' offer. 
1-31&-~158 

1175 DOoo~ Colt. 75.000 mil ••• 
good In town Clf, $400 or best 
offer. 35-<-0823. 

le77 FOlIO l TO. d.pendable. 
some dI<Il •• high mil ... S85(l . 

PLEAIANT single In qulel 
FfMAlE, r ... , nogoilibl •• I .. ge. building; cl .... pllv ... 
new .p.nmenl. furnished. ,II rlfflOtfttor; utilities p.kt , Summer 
~co.;.n.;.;_=Ie.:;ncH~;:: • ..:3::5:.1-<1802.;:::::.:.... ___ 1 wllh Fill opllOn. 33H785 PM 

"flD nonsmoking '.mlil. own ONE block frOnt CIImpUI. 
room, IUmmer' f,lI opi/on. tur"~td loomS, $150 IncludM 

:-__________ 1 $151.501 monlh. HIW peld. on eell Ulllill.l . .. Irlgoriior. mlcrOWI .. 
Burllnglon. C.II 354·2491 . 5 ... or 33707180 .n" 5 00 Avall.ble Juno 
laurie 1 
~~------------I.;.;·---------------

-:...;.;...;.;.=.::::.::::..:::.... ____ 1 ONe llmele 10 "' ... thr.. VERY Int.penl"" slngln cIoN '0 
bedroom dup"x, own room. campus; .lIIcellenl 'lC~hU •• ; F,1I 
OInlf.,.I" Ollr'ge. fir.pl,cI, thrM opttOn, 331~785 PM. 
block. Irom hospital .nd now Law 
Building, Jun. 111 351.3038 NONSMOKING: Summer r ... t.lI. 

.:::::.::::::::.:!;::..::=:~::::... ___ I _:_====::...=..:::::..-- Ilall ""Uon. "IY qule •• cl .. n rooma. 
DEPERA TEL Y _Ing IWO wllh own bllh IdHllor grad 
roommate, own room in apacioua, Itudental ~"Iting proreuora. 
furnished two bedroom ..,allm,nt, $18().up. th,.. .ubl .... wrtt! very 
At. HfN paid. l>\'lllne. parking. _'abl. ran .. 33&-01070. 
ronl novOIItbIe. C.II33HU10 &-I01m, 8-11pm. 
Inyllme. ...:,;........;;. ________ 1 -"'----------1 PLEAIE NOTl! : Sinc. we bocamt 
SUMMEA, roommllet lIIiIanted, · computerlzed,· new 8<1 •• tart.t 
own rOOm, two rooms ..... II.ble, the bonom of t~ column. 
cIoN to campUI. w • .., paid. "00. 
351-0297. 

"'-.:..:..;...-----1 
FEllALf(S) lor Ihr .. bedroom SU .... ER •• pacIOU •• pertmenlln 
nhr Aren, on Cembusl buses, wonderful house. own rOOfM. 
microwav •. AC 351-3626. yard, nQ roomm"H, dow, 

_iabl • . 338~218. ..£lllOll! LAKE APARTMENTS, 
THIRD ma~ roommate wanted to _''-_'-'==..:c... ____ llUmmer .ubltt. thr. bedroom 
share , two bedroom apartment, "'EI! AC I FurOlshed, two btock, 3J8.894.' 
c'ote to ctmpus. $1101 negotiable. hom Burge. ten mrnulft' ~:':':-'-'---------
Call 338-3522. PentlC,esl , offltreet p.trklrtg, share MALI!. sub ..... lummer only, 

bedroom In two bedroom, Ilrg • ......,o btdroom, OUbtrt .... IN)f , 

RDD .... ATI!. summer .ubletJ 1111 a.a llabl. Juna 1, Sl001 monlh lurnl.had, AC. coblo. mor • • 
option. own room, HIW paid, June! July, f,1I option. 361 ~ 1.1" , negot iabl • . leo, 338~5580 
lumlshad. on Cllnlon. 338_19~, FE"ALE _ 1.11. own room. !FFlCI!NCV Ipartmenl. lall 
SHARE qui .. h ...... WID. buslinL At. hHU w.t .. paid. cheap. opUon. Ideal lor mele g,adu ... 
nonsmoker, $200 Includes utiliti... laundry, parking. wllk to U of I atude"t. fumlShld. utthtlte. phone, 
33&-A01t. Hoopllli. bu.h .. 333-4776. kHP laundry. cable hookup. bUllino. 

LEISURE TI"!: Ronl to own. rJ . ., _338-_58_18 _______ _ 

POOL. own bedroom! balh. Irylng. Coralvllio. S200I month 354-3801. 
It.reos, mlcrowaves, appliances, 1113 FlAE8IAD, 13,000 miles, PS, 
lumllu ... 337-9900. PB. AC. AMIFM. cru .... lIlt. $7200. 

WE'D LOV! TO HU, 
you clean' 

Gllh" uP .hoIt unwsn.Od"oro 
~~::.vortl" In Ttl! IlliLI 

ON! bedroom. HIW paid. AC, 
Plrklng, IlundlY. 1I0r0gt. 
unlurnlshodlfurnllhtd. OIIttrJl, 
$2-6 nogotioblt 1107 Ook ..... 

TENANT 
COUNSELOR 

for the 
Protective ASsocIation 

for Tenants. 
strong oommunlcatiOn sklUs 

rl!QUifed In dealing WItI1 
landlordltenant issues 

Tral"'ng provided 
8eOlnnlng Miy 19th. 

may oontiooe tI1rou9Il fall . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'==========:!18LACK eleclric wheelchair . good 
, ::~.:.:~~:::.",:::: • ..:::·:eoo:.;:I.U33fJ=·=nouo_tl_ab_Ie __ 1 SATELLITE 

mint condition 354-1365 aher 
5pm 

1'78 DOooE Cargo Von. 59.335 
actual miles, St375/ best o",r, 
351·2686 

lumlshed. AC. Wtslg.le Villa. -"'"A-lE,=-a-h-ar-O-q-u-le-t.-o-ldt-r -'''-0--1 SU .... ER SUILET. now Ihrat 
fema .. needed, fall 354-8649. bedroom hOUM WIthin ttl'.. bedroom, laundry, parking. AC. 

block. Lowl HOlPI"U DIn .. I, cIoN 10 """'UI. HfN p.ld 
A¥AILABLE M.y 17. M.y IrH. .~pIe parking. AC. WID. SIBO, _~,-,=77-,-,-______ _ 

354-2117, 

MOOAM Super 818mm movie RECEIVER 
projector. II.U i Howell camera 'amate, own humongous room 

wigigantic closet, AC. dishwasher, u 1II1les paid . 338-5369, mornings. SUMMEA tubltl, one bedroom, 

1~20 houn/Weel< 
$4 SOIhour 

WORtC·SlUOY ONLY. 
Apply at 

PAT. OffIce 
lIt_.1MU 

AppIIcatbl deadline Miy 16th 

WAITI!IIJWAITAESS needed 
Immedlat.ly Will bo aeeepting 
applo .. llonsl-3pm. Wadnesd.y. 
511. The Vine Tavern 

Fir .. $125 Ilk •• both 353-8157 
___________ 1 TWIN bed. lnnersprong 101m 

PAPERS, theses. resumes, etc. maHrllSS and bouprmgs, brlnd 
IBM PC wllh'e.er quality printer. new. 35-4-04(;4. 
Ekperlenctd, professional, 'ast. 
rlliable. 338-5813 . .... ,ng. PORTABLE lIerlO c .... ". ptayer. 
~;:;';;:::":::::,,;::::,,;:':":::'::';;::!!:.. __ I SSO; Royal lIeclrlc typewrller. 565. 
LOWEST prie .. posslbl • . EdH ing 351-8368. 
rush work accepted Even~ngs, 
EIi'"belh. 626-2589 COUCH •• "rclSl blk • • • able, 
;:;.:==:..::::.:=~ ____ I chairs, misc.U.neoul "utehln 

PAPER . problem? Items Call337-9-43U 
You nMel 

TIlt Righi R_. W!'RE MOVINGI 
351..a.t60, evenings OP Gympac 2000, futon couch, 

tabfD. stereo, desk, ___________ 1 mllCllllnlOul, 354-4791. 

WHO DOES IT? DOUBLE bed for aall, IlIc.llent 
corKIlllon, mike off., 337...e179, 

EDITOR ______________________ I~·':;:·~n~ln~g.::.. ______________ __ 

ACT Hailon.1 ottlca STUDENT HEALTH AIRLINE IIckellrom Cedar R.plds 
S .. ltlng o'Plritnead Pfoleuion.1 PII!SCRIPTIONS? '0 Washington OulllS Yra Chlcouo 
for editing , writing, proofreading, Have your doctor call h In O'Hare, May 2181 Cheap. 
quality control, and project Low, low prtcef-- we dellv.r FAE! 3:)8..5110. 
management In publicltions She blocks 'rom Clinton St. dorms 
dopertment 01 nallonal aducatlonal CENTRAL R!J(ALL JlHAR .. ACY 
se",k:e organization he.dqu.,· Oodgt at Davenport 
I.rad In IOWI CIty. Nted "'ong 338-3018 
edltorill .kU .. , rigorous attention 
to delail. publication production WOODIIURN SOUND SERVICE 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS knowledge, and ability 10 work Nita Bnd services TV, VCR, 5lareo, 

Ind.pendentty Ind with others. IUto sound and commercialaound __________ _ 
Minimum quall'ic.ahons inClude salK and service ~ Highland FOAM CUI tom cut any siz • • any 
dog- in Englo'" or relaled .... ; Court, 338·7(;47 t density .. ASTER .. ATTIIESS 
revel,nt proftuional 'kperience: ..... KERS or tquiYIltnt combination of EXP£RT sewing, .herllions wit • "'5 lOin Avenue, Cor,l. 
education .nd ,xperience. or Without plttern, Reuonabft Yilt-. 351 ·2053, 9-5;3Opm 
Eocollent bo""I" and work envi. ,-p_nCII_.,-821I;.;.;.-8114.;..;.;..7.;.' _____ FACTORY DIRECT "ATTRESSES, 
ronment To IPPIy, ~bmit letter of CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop. men', bolC springs, Innerspring or foam, 
application, resume. and 2~ and *omen', .tterltions. I~~ all stlndlrd ,il", CUltom IIZH. 
aditingJ writing IImpl .. to ACT E .. t Wuhlngton SlrlOl. 0111 .Iso. FUTONS. 011 I I, ... "ASTE~ 
Personn.1 SOrvl .... 2201 North 351.1229. ..ATTRESS "AnIlS, 41510th 
Dodge Str .... P.O. Bo' 168, IOWI .::.;..;.;=-------- A'enuo. Coralvill • . 351 ·2053. 
CIty IA 52243. Applic.loc:in deadline HANDY .. AN. corpen'ry, p.lnllng, ~8--5-=..:·3Op=m,-_______ _ 
II May 16. 11l88. mesonry. ptumblng, R.lllbl.1 Low -
ACT IS AN EQUAL OPI'ORTUNITYI "r8",1 .. = . 33:::.7-l1=0:;1;;0______ COUCH.nd _.1, S250. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTlOI! - proctlcallv new May 1111 
EMPLOYER. FUTONS made locally. Single. sep""t.,y. ~. 

double, queen. ChOice of fabrics 
Call 33fI.0328. FURNITURE mUll bo sold: DtsIr. 

twIn bed ...... r.1 chests, dr ...... 
Call k.lly. 338_S073 

HAIR CARE COUCH Wllh double slz. Hi*A· 
Bed in ejllcellent condition. call 
337-4288. 

HAIIIEl£, 511 low. Av.nu • • g .. at CO .... UNlll AUCTION every 
haircuts. All new cU,nts, half prlc.' Wednesd.~ evening Nfls your 

CO .. PLETE 181011111 rlCllver 
lystems'1 low, low prtces 

Horkhelm.r Enterprises, lne. 
Drl .. a lillie-SAVE a lol' 

Highway ISO Soulh 
Halll.on IA 50&1 I 

1-l10Q.G32·5i85 

TAlJST 'TM PeopI.'. AeIY ..... 
Ing.' AdYerti .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED5 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA Cill YOGA CENTI!R 

10th ~ar Experienced instruction. 
Starting now, Call Barbara Welch 
tor In'orm.tion, 3ft4.971l4. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

1'75 FORD Graneda. 5475. run, 
will. 354-2886 da,.. 354-2867 
evenIngs 

1'13121 C.maro. 5-speed, 21 .000 
miles, loaded, mint condition. 
storld winters, S90001 otter. 
353-2512. momlngs. 

197' OLDSMOBILE Cutl ... 
Supreme, no rust. runs well, 
ask ing S800I bltl off ... C.II .her 
7:30pm. 351·9219. 

BERO AUTO SALES buys. .. lis. 
Irade .. 1717 Soulh Ollbort 
354-4878. 

1971 FOliO LTD.looded. crul ... 
. Ir. "collen'. $950. 354-2351. 
353-11670 

1971 PLY .. OUTH Vo ..... wry 
DIET CENTER goo<l condition. At. stereo. $1100. 

Iurnlshed . HfN paid. laundry. Iell IeOIMONTN, novotl.blt. lurnished . At. "undry. h .. U w.t .. 1 
oplion. $185, 338.1914 'urnlshed. nlc • • AC. cl .... lornale g .. paid. ollttrlll perking ..... 

on". 354-7428 bUill ... Coralville, $280 3~ 
FI!MALE. own room .t Cliffs .:;... • .<.:..:'::....:..::=------
Apertmlnl5. '0 "'e .. wl'h two SHARE room wilh ant po<son , SUBLEASE wllh loll Opllon CIoN 
01 .. ". balcony. OW. laundry. h.al sp.c s ho kIU I Id SOuth Two bedroom with balcony 0"'1 
peld. starts Augusl 1 C.II Joh IQU UII. 3.;7ge39l· view; eer ... Irom \he Vine NevOII• FALL loon two ~ .p 

:.:::..::.n= .. ::.n::.. =su=m:.::me=r_=~::"':'::::':"" __ 1 ~ab;;;I,:;"..;354-~.;;I':.;I-,,',,-_____ "" . _room •• ~ 
=
338_::..;998::.:;1.:.., :::.:..:::354-8::...:~13:::7.:... ::::::L_I ~ ~ y H.W peld . .... r hoapit.V I.. --g. ">01 

TWO people 10 ..... room in two 1000cml,. 53251 btlt otterl ....... "",,,,,-

OWN room. sha,. wllh thrll bedroom ..,.~menl. SI25 .eeh. THREE 1E01lOO .. modern ..,.". ~33WD;;~'~7 ;;,:;:c;;;:;;;-i~~~~~~~:= I 
olhero. HfN pold. Ir .. pound 01 :cI:.; ... = ,..:354-.:.:.:.:78:;:99::,:.... _____ 1 menl Washer! dryer ,volloblt AIr 
cott". 351.5113 condllronlng. w.lklng dls ...... o CHEA', Raillon Crllk. two 01 
:=c.::::..:::..:..::.:.:.::.... _____ 1 RENT very neuoti.bl •• own room. compua. S450 monthly. 337-30116 thrat bedr"""",. HIW pard, 11:.. 
'TWO summer sublets! onl fall HlW able ld $ISO 3<07375 

° I 
• C PI. . ~ • SUIIII!.R subleU 1.11 OPllon. two d_ .. htr. lIundlY. "'" 

opt~n. 1 qu ck minutes from Nlnee, 351-3261, bedroom. n .. r ~ ... rt, UU, plt·d. furnished , cfoN, negotilbh l 

campus, A/C, furnished. parking. -- 1"11" ~ 
two bedroom, SplCfoUS, HIW paid, ROOMMATES · We hi'll! resldenll cAt.::;,;33:::.7-8543.::::::... _______ 1 ::~~~iN.;;i;;;;;;;_~~~~~!!!~::::.-- 1 
.0::;=0..338-3:::..::;:25=9:.... ______ 

1 
who need roommates for one, two 0 _ Ind thr .. bedroom aplrt'"'"ts PENTAC"EST. 1- 2 nonlmoking 
Information I, • .,.itabfe 'or you to females. large, furnished. deck. 
pick up between 9.nd 4.1414 dlshw ....... AC. _.own. very 
EISt Market Sir.... nfUOliable l Anglo. 35-1-08417 

SPACIOUS HOUSE, MlF. own 
;.;c:..:;.==::...:c.::::.... ____ 1 room, summer andl 01 fall, WID, 

garage, much mo,.1 217 Daven-

"ADISON, WISCONSIN. lurnllhld 
room. laundry, l.ceU.,,1 location, 
$1451 monlh 337·1578 

:.,po. rt_ 338-403U_..;.;..' _____ 1 CUT!! ONE BEDROO .. HOUse. 
- qt.Ht, conYenient, air conditioned. 

Weight Management F>rogrlm 338-6327 or 353-6971. 
Oolly P", Counseling 1m FORD Escort. 4-000r. -S"'U...::.::BET.;...:;=------·I ROOM FOR RENT 
WALK.IIIS WELCOME 4ospeed. Ironl. wheel drivo. 55.000 A L ,".i .. summer. Mey 171h· 

$250 Sum_ only 3J8.0529 

ONE bedroom 10r one or Iwo 
peBOns, summer aubl.tl l.1I 
optlOF\, close to ~tall, bus""', 
1I0r ... HfN p.ld. At. $3001 mon.h. 
nego"abl. for sum_ 351-l1168 

8~~~01 miles. S3OOO. &15-2982 :~.hp:.~:~~~":~monl. 1 .... EDlATELY • • ummerl lallle .... 

:8..:30-=..:.5';;. 3Opm=::";;.M:..;. F~. ;;Sa:::L:.;&-::.:.:tt~_ .,.._ ......... __ .... :Ca::I:.;1 =:::.::!!:::..:354-:::::.::9583::::::·:-' __ • 1 H $y walking dl5lance to compu. 
351-6031 

KAnt, YOGA lor one hour 
University credit Jrelaxation. ROOMS for 5UmtMI Ind fall. cIOM 
63Q.8:3Opm 338-4070 :=;:.:::.:..:: ________ 1 In. AC. kilc ... Prlvilev ... ""Iotln 

SUM .. ER sublot, IWO bedroom. 
HW peid. AC. goo<!loco.oon 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE \.AKE 

For tun In the 5un on your way to 
and trom buch end Frisbee golf 
course Stop It Funcrest Bllt and 
TeckloShop for bltr. snacl<l. .Ic. 
North on Dubuque 51' ..... turn 
right II Corolvili. Loke l'Un. 
351-3716 

RIDE·RIDER 

lO'Nard lM pwchase or lease 
oC.an._bl<._ 1!l86 

Fard w:hicIe 
• SPECIAL PlHANClNG 
Ihrcu8/' FO«I MOlar c..dit Co 

'or pun:Ns<s only 
• CHOICE Of 

PlHANCE PlANS: 
Equal monthly paYmtn" 
or ".nodocaDy ascondtna 

peod. 337·2573 

AVAILABLE "Io-APRIL. non .. 
moking grads, l mall/large. c'ose. 
cll.n. qUlel SI501$180. phone. 

33Hen 

=====::::'=:::':: __ .1 ulUli1n Included. 33&-A070. ::'::=~:;::::::::'::"::=:::::'!:...--I SUMMER only. four t»droom 'urn--
FALL itaslng . Ont bIocIr from oIhod • .l.C. dOh_. WI'" pe'd, 
compus, bHulllully romodtfod. South ClI~\On Wli k to et.. bora 
Includes mlcrow ..... and Ren · bte 
relrIUl"lor, .... " balh. SI.rtlng "' I nogoloa 353-"'_1 __ _ 

.:.c.c.:.:.:..::..::::...::= _____ 1 $1751 monlh . Includes .11 uiIKIIn. AVAI ..... LE Af'TUI Fl NALI 
~C="I::.I 35::...'.-'138=4 ______ .1 Four bedr.,.,.,.· :·2 lira. \hIM 

_ AC. _0.:0' • $:.DO, WID. 
~ .... t. 3!> I 7l>CI 

OWN 'oom In very comlortoblo 
;:.;::==.:::c..::.=.-----llhrat bedroom condO • • 11 

lmetlillel, negotllbie. 33I-H46 

NICE two b«Sroom hoUM, summer 
.:.c....::.::= _______ .1 ~=="--------llUbIetIl.1I ""tlOn. rani 1400 pIu. 

DOWNTOWN rooms lor r,"~ all ullhllH. 338-1277 FAUoptlon. lerge one 

WANTED: Pin 11m. director of 
Chrlslian Educotlon lor Olorla 011 
luther," Church to begin August 
1. Apptlcollonl Will bo accepted 
Ihrough May 31. Conllc' I .. 
church office lor • job dncrlpllon. 
Sond rasume, Including qUlllflc .. 
Iioni. educltlon .nd .. pt!Ie .... 
10: Bo. 281. low. City. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

351·7525 unwanled items 351-u81l. WANTED: Som.one to drive Clr 
from Boston to Iowa City week of 

NEW C .... SSIFIED ADS a .. plaCid May 11 . Will pay $200. 337-4~7 
It the bottom of the column INSTRUCTION 

moruhly paym<nl5 
Av&lIablt to GradualH wtth II 
Ilach<lo" Dqru, odYanced 

dtarf:e Of 10 nursing araduaces 
wkt't II sta1e RN bose. 

)t~ 

TWO roomm ..... own rooms in :u.:;III",i1:;; ... =pe::;i=d.",C:;:.:;:II..:338-(::::::7:;:7;:.4 ___ 
1 

;:..:;;.::::;.::::...;;:.;.;..------ 1 """,monl. $205. negOlitblt, 
large house, WID, microwave, fir.. SHARE downtown IP.rtment with doWntown . 338-0048. 
placo. back dack. Ironl porch. CLOSE.o campus. rooms lor ""1 lemal ... $1 25 plu. 1/3 u"litlet. 
glrag', yard, ellln, must see. faU women. Private kitchen! showtK own room 351 .... 715 
_OP:.;I.c:lo:.,n.c;33a-==95:..;1=3. ____ _ .1 Carpat. Sl~185. SUm_or 

FREE FREE FREE. Mey and 
AUgUII lrat Fom .... turnithod 
HfN peld. At. live mlnuill ~ 
Pon_t351·1t22. 

BEGINNING LESSONS In .hord 
IrrWlgtng Ind improvialng. Pop _________ --1 .nd jazz ktyboord lechniques. 

CAF! furnl",lng •• nd tqulpmen~ J. H.II Ktyboordl 
S4000 firm, or commerCII' building 1015 Arthur StrNt 
with land, $8000 firm. or sell 338--f500 
building .nd .11 comple.e. $9000 GOOD WRITING Is IImpl •• II you 

• 
"rm_.Ca. I.1 4fI_ 2-4. 1 .. 4 .. 1. ____ -l know I .. buo ... For "Ip WIth 

PROFESSIONAl 
orglr'lizatkm, grlmmar, 
ptJnctuatlon, word flow, call Liz , 
351 ·924-4 ...... Ings. 

FSE::;;;R::;;;VIC::;;;ES;;;:;;;;;.:;~ TUTORING 
ELE"ENTA~Yl5pic .. 1 Educellon 
Teacht, will tutor IOClllludentl. in 
ony IUbjocl.rla. during summer. 
Call Julie, 318-583-50114 

INSTANT 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP th. BUDQET SHOP. 2121 
SoUlt't RlwraKie Drive, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen items. 
tlc Open _ry dey. 8.45-5:00 . 
~18 

USED FURNITURE 
.. ATCHING living room .... 
couch, two chail'l. tOffN tabte. 
two end tabla, two &ampe. S375. 
338-U67. 

AN~IQUES ENGUSH As A Foralgn Language 
teacher will gl~ prlv,te lesson. In 

,,"I ~d :\~J:. ~n~_gl_I",_._n_ow_u_n_IiI.1 ' 100 PIECES 
_ of old and fine costume jewetry 

.HO~·No'fIIItiMg 

"1:.,,,, tivtl Experienced Rhinestone, a.kellte, o.eo, Ite 
tuCtlCl, t,ansl;,,1 , Tutors. Antique Mati. 507 South Gtlb.rt 
trenslat8l sc*n_'I, 100. 337-A202. OAK FURNITURE 

CHILD CARE 
Two desk •• book ..... 
commodt. dresHr1 

COllAOE ANTIQUES 
ANTIOUE MALL 

501 Sou.h Ollbert 

-= ... - ..... 7-1. 

KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
Computerized Rare,,11 Service 

Home Child .... DP"'lnus Iisled 
For Inlormellon. coli 351-8U8e 

ANTlQO! SHOWI ~LEA MARkET 
Atgin. High School. Sundey. M.; 

___________ 1 ll1h. fI--4 low. CIty 351-<1265. 

fIl.7-7 
IlL ...... 
" . 11-1' 

1. S. CUIT1II 
aa.. tr. .... 1IcrII1 

33I-COPY 

"PING 
I!lT DA'ICI! S!RvtC!S 

OUtIo'y \yIIing. Atuonable p_ 
BooI<klf9ln8 Ind nOl.ry ..... Ie .. 
Eme'lJO"Cloo welcome Notr 
_ I .... 10im-1Opm. 
338-1512. 

QUALITY typing' MonulCrlp". 1_. pape,. . ..... ".. 
It\IlUueun. Gorman. Belh. 
1-&43-53-19 

COlLINS nl'lllG f*OIID 

COULD YOU IE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

,... YOU' ~ ruuYrg """'" 
-..;orsIl>'flClinll

wttt\ ChbM7 
Joi1 thr nrIWOIt at rMr )0() 

ptOpIr WhO t\M.Ie' come U) 80stan 
to CMf for (tIIIIdren 

11V0A4' .... rroen<Y 
Uwln ....." . ........... , ........ ,_.....", ....... ---""" M>Q-'"" --'dn!I ...... 

v"",""",,..np.~ .pr
O'WYfItl(omrI"IItIftMIt'IK~ c.s", _ 

,.,.",-
'14 H. ",. II. 

...... wwv. '" 10111 

"""Hill 

PROCEI"NG, 201 Cloy Building. ENROLL your ol1lld In WIlIo_ind 
ABOVE IOWA BOOIC, &-5pm. Elemenlary School duronU Our 
;::338-:::.::S5IU::;...:E;;;_:::.::;ln,'!;g,::., :::35:.:,1-44:::::.:73'::':"-_1 Round Up Orldes 
- pre-KlncIorg.~_lIh SltUrdlY. 

fIOXANNf'Sllf'lNG M.y 17th. 100 3pm. 228 SOulh 
354-2149 ~. M-F. 7- 1Opm lind __ ~ ~.nson. comer Burllnglon .nd 

~~ JaMson 33fHOI1 

-.c'. CHtLO CARr INFORMATION 
AND REFERRAL SERVICES 

Unlled W,y Agency 

BOOKS 
Ir$ TIME. to renew your contract 
.1 tho CAC Book Co,"" Low" 
level. IMU, 353-3481 

TER .. PAPER? W. hi •• stl Ihe 
looil nteelS.lry for you to write I 
goo<! pePl' : Olc"on.ry. 
Thneu"'a. M.nulCrlpl Stylt 
books, Clift Notll, Ut.,.ry 
Criticism bootel, felltlid cou, ... 
bool<l. • Blblo I' Olblt?). CAe 
Book Co-op. low" lovtllMU. 
353-3481 

ALL ART AND 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

BOOKS 

25% OFF 
3 DAYS ONLY 

TIlE - WED - THU 
9 AM - 9PM 

haaalid boobhop 
520 WASHINGTON 

RAMP Ik FREE PARKING 

MOVING 
.. OVING 

Re5IfV8 a Ryd.r Iruck while the 
rates Ir, klw- need packing 
bo ... ? 51"" .I .... ro R ..... I 
TOOAY- 227 kirkwood A .. nul 
338_9711. 

DID MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phone, 3,38-3909 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
CartfUl& Rlliabl. 

331·2534 

PROFESSIONAL .. OVING 
Don't wllte time 

t-lav. it done cheap 
351-0437 . .. enlng •. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini..war.house units from 5'x10' 
U-Stort-All 0101 337-3500 

JOHNSON STREET lockup gorev • • 
".,table May. 351-3738, 

BICYCLE 
RALEIGH men'l 21 ' 12.speed. 
.1 ~u'lly new ... Ir ... StU5 
351 ·5219. 

MEN" Atlolgh IO-speed, 25'. mini 
condlIJon. $140 3s.I-UOII4 

USfD men'l 20" 10-speed blk • • 
$25. Call.venlngs. 338-4761. 

MOTORCYClE 
1,n HONDA CIono. S350 A 
"Iun" blk. lor .ummer. 35-1-0728. 

IU 850, run, _II. be.t on., 
351·2804. 

1m .UZUKI 0S45Ol, 1.lllng. 
",,".4000 milts, $1000/ bell 
oN.r /13&0<1900 

NO A!F1JNO ON ADa. 

l'771lAW""'KI KlolOO • • Ieclric 
'"" • • rui ... Illrlng. crl'" borl. _mi. "Imel .. ~UNS OREAT. 
SASO 351·2391. kllfl Irylng. 

IIIIOR"-AL IICrolary will do ,U'I( ryping. Corolville locatlort 
e_lnus. 361~ OIr CO" horntt, _ ..... 

I"*hOOf 1I.llng. 
FREE-Of-CHARGE 

"-_~::::=::!:==:"'-J. YAMAIIA 850 Spacl.llI . lMO. e700 
'.' milta. txC011on1 condilion. $900 

080 337$90 . 

,,"YL·.llI'lNG 
15 ,..,,' •• perlonco 

IBM CO/reeling StIIelrle 
Typew.II.r 331-4998 

10 UnNora,ty IIudl<l.a, lacuhy Ind 
.. Iff 

M-I'. 338-7 ... 

CORAL OA. CAlli h .. DP"'ingll 
flirt· Ume or lull· ..... lor 1M 
summer. Eatabilihod. quol"r. Early 
Cltlldhood CI<I\tI Join U. lor our 
fun- flUid. tdUCl1tonailUmmer 
_ram Call Jon.~, lor 
tI8UIIltl 

---------·I'II2ItAWAlAlIl lTO 550. 

COMPUTER 
MACINTOIN UseRS 112' 
bo.ad "'"'lit dill< .. $15 001 .0 
LH'limo w.rrttntyl 338-2558 

1.-, LEIOINO Edge dl ..... 99t 
Moe dlllol Islngit loG double, 
~ cui prin'" popor. $2.151 
Inch Chock UI H~ S.udonl.nd 
Facullyl Stan chergoe wei ...... 
IMlI_O,. 

1 ... 11on1 cond,lion. lOW mllHUf. 
BIll oHer C.II 3s.o-e255 

1171 ItAWAlAKI 1(lolOO. plltty 
good "'pe. MOO! olfll £_Inut. 
351-3315 

YAMAIIA Enduro 125. good 
condllJon. mu .. sell. ort.r Jeff. 
35-1-t12O 

YAlilANA XS400. 181't. UOOCI 
condlloon. SA80 or boll olfor earl 
Lutho. 331-0078 .It..- 7 ~ 

.FALS 338.7811 
OWN BEDROOM "'m'".~ clo:..;n;=:ge:;;r:..;, 338=-38.::;1;;0 _____ • 1 £mCIENCY.lumiIhld,101l. 

~_ ~ ... ludtd . _ to compus. ulolllOll 
condO. parking. bush ... ¥Oty noco. FAUleasing. At.ne! Hoopi .. , paid. S235 f'hono 337.a030 AaI< 
$ISO 338·9230 location. clean. comlortablt .boul GB4 

.......... ____ .... , rooma . ..... kilCntn .nd bolh • 
GRAD female _I lornala sIOrting 1151751 month. Includea SU .... ER sublot! ,tI! "" ...... Ihr.. ;.;;~~~~~~;;~;::~~::: 

SPECIALS 
'83 Escorts. chOICe 53700, '19 
Mllda GLC. $11SO; '78 Camero, 
T·I"", $3495. '77 Flrablrd. $2895 
Too", welcome WESTWOOO 
MOTORS. 354-«45. 

1Il10 FORD H.wkeye van. 7000 
miles, Sharpl Must ... 10 
.pprecial. $10.000 Call wMkd.,. 
ft-7pm or wetkertds afternoons. 
1-385-8383. 

1110 IUICK Canlury. PS. PO. AC. 
crul ... $24001 _otter 331-3271. 

1J74 PINTO ...... "tI.I"IO. 
87.000 mil ... 20Q0cc, 4-speed. 
Nn$, needs blttery, m()'Jlng, mUlt 
sell. $100 351·27«, 

WANT 10 buy uledi wreckad co.aI 
.ruck •. 351-8311. 828-49711'011 " .. , 

nonsmoker. own room. portially Ulllllin. Call 337-4907 bedroom. At. dock. nogotoablt' l 
lumlshed. AC. HiW. cl ... '0 :J38.0490 
hoopitaU H.nchOr .nd bust.... FURNISHED room. for r,"L cIoN ;:.;;.:;.;:.;.::..----- ---1 

33
sum7.2m1738r au. bltl ondI or 1.11 opllon. in. summer ran ... loll option LAIIG! ... bedroom __ nL "!l~~!'2~~~~--J:':::r:~ 

351.7415 .It .. 'pm lur.oIhod. WW peod. At. _ . ~ 
OWN bedroom. two balhroom.. _SMOKING: E .... lorge room buIllne. patklng . $300 331-2391 
CIOtt hospitll. deck, swimming In blautlful hou .. , CiON, tet. MAY Fl'lEI Sum".,... aulMtll.1I 
pool, 1185 for InUre summer. phont $200, summer negotiable. option Thr. bedrooms. AlC, 
331-9518 33&-A070. dlshw_. HIW pe.d F rat couch 

lind otntr lumlluro $4501 nogoll' 
"ALE. grad p .. I."ad. own room. OWN room In hoUII. rant $112.50 obit 337-tS:M 
Ihr .. bedroom houll. 5135 plus A.lllable mid- April 354-7088 
t/3 utilities. 338-2038. PRIVATE bedroom. oha" kl.c"'. 
SUBLET. lom.le. ow~ room. own bath and common ...... ,145 
blth, mtcrOWIVtl, /leI parking , Includes uUIIU .. 337"",1&3 01 
laundlY. buil, .. C"ap. And... 351·7104. 5-9pm 

338-8J.i5 
FEMALE 10 "'"" cl .... partmonl '110 SU .. IIER, Includet ull1lllta. 
wHh two peopl. lor June! July. $95. AnrlClI .. nolgl>borhood . .... 
• v.llablo May 20th. M.y .. nl lroe buoli .... M.tu ... f'Onomoking 
338-4782. lam.I • . 353·1.18. 354-0213 

~Ft;;;IIAl:..:.:=E,::;..no-n-s-mo-k-,ng-rOO-m-ma-tH-1 TWO slnule rooma lor lomalH. 
___________ 1 10 ...... older house In qulel furnlshad . u.llotlll peld. $10131 

A 0 
neighborhOOd. I.rge y.rd .nd 11501 mon .... IWO block. 10 

OIIEA T dooI Cldll Ino.1 10 
~r~ IlCIng perk (botc:ony) . 
largethrat bedroom. two bolh, At. 
dllhw ....... !:3:'.:2' 'u",_ 
Frat couchl 1 

0NfJ TWO bedr~1 .... 1obIt In 
thrH btdIoom IpIr1IMfIL $130 
nogo.iable 354-ta8fI 

UT FOREIGN g .. don. Wood heal ....... rl dryot. camplJl, ... 1I.bIt M.y 354·2321 , 
___________ 1 $120 plull/3 u.lllti" 338·1811 or 1 ::MtI:::.. ________ _ 
1 .. 7 R!D MGB. :14.000 ee.u.1 :330..1.,;.25:.::,27-,. _______ .1 ALL ".II.ble rooma. 1120-41SO, 
mlln $2000. 31 Mn'1 223 ."or 110- '125 ..,,1 lor 1- 2 summerl IIII option. cl ... In, 
5pm. roommates lor lummtf lubieaMI ~·11~ 

1.11 ""lion. lour block. to hospoltV ~OOM ••• lIablo In I.rge _ 
Ponl.crest! now Low. Cambu.. owrlooklng r ... , Slop bJ 530 
:.:::=.!!.:.A::C.,;338:::..:.:J5S=I:.... ___ .1 North Clln.on. NO 30 . • round noon 

FURNIIHED. qulel • • Ioon. 
backy.rd. Ih ... kllchlnl beth, 

~~!!!~~~~~~_I male. $170 total ~ 
16115 BEDROOM Shert kl.c'" 
lind bolh w,th 11m .. CIoN In. on 
butII ... 51501 month ptUl utllliloo 

~~~~~~=::.:~~lo..35:..;I..;.,:;;el-" ____________ _ 

PIlI~UI " 10Ih ... ,lilt I CLOSe, nl ... quit\. lurnlshod 
rooms Oredu.t. women. flM' 

..;...==.....:::;.:.. ______ 1 ~'"II.~ Mey '1?!l "ISO 

NONIMOKER, FIM. PfO_.V 
1." HONDA Accord, tMoelitnt grad , clean , qUiet. own room. two UUQHT, br .. zy rOOM n .. , 
condillon , 01 .000 miln. $2150. bedroom duplt •• ree room. nicely H.ncher. aum_ subltV , .. , 
337-7368. Sendy. Mnlng.. lurnllntd. ml.row .... WID. coble. oPllon 3s.I-t775 

AIC. sum_ .ndI or 1.11. 1225 plut 
1110 DATUUN 510. high mlln. u,lIItle .. 351.154 evtnlnus ""'NI~. uiliolilllncfudtd. 
dependablt, AMlFM. Itf. Slooo. •• uNI sh ... k,te ... and bolh, 112 block 
354-1047 -AQ... $125. own room. two lrom aurge 1~"211U. _I. 

bedroom. 1.11 ""tJon. At • • 1oN. 

IUMMU auble~ ant bedroom. 
At. HfN PlOd. grHI Sot.rth 
Johnson 1oca1,00. 1A.1'. 0 .... two 
-,". Mayl ""'"" IrH . .. n. very 
IIOQOII_ »0·1028 

AUGUST FREEl No dtpotol' 
Avollabit 1mmod1.1.1y1 _". 
own room, two btdroom 
lurnllhtd. Clotl. At. m.u IVI. 
leundry. oltatrlll parking , 12441 
..... Ih 337.~ _ 1"111 

m,-vI._. 
One bedroom, HfN plOd. AJC. WIO, 
$280. 33&-3271. 3s.I-I5M 

1'71 _DA Weuon. ma"".I, low _Nlble _ 35-1-5* 'OR MAL! II_II, cIoN to 
mllooge, Zlabart ••• 1 .. -0.. Unlveralty Hoop/toll. 338-81158 SU_IlIUDIe~ largefutllilhod 

.. _, OWN lelge bedroom. Ihrat ono bedroom , cl ... 10 "mpu., 011 
rlliable. $2100 Call 351-3945 ."or bedroom lpI~menlln hoUN. CHfAPt $1001 monlh lor Ia,ge North Vln BuN.' $lts. ".goIltbit 
~5·'-__________ 1 A .. II.ble summer ,12QI month doublt roomllll'lli Rho Sigma 331·7011 
'7' DATSUN 710, runl good. just 331-1502 modiCOII .. I, kh."" prtvlilUH. THIll! _~, IU"",,", 
luned up, ttllable. 338-0088. lrat IsundlY. cIoN 10 hoopllall Vincent, CLIfn, IU_ two montho. Call J.yn., 337-3167 only, two bloc Irom CU,,*,. Ilr. 
___________ 1 own bedroom .nd bllhroom. uiliolin peId . parking, CInomu, 

Cambul. 1/3 .Ieel'lclty. $1U5 PI' fIOOtII lor I\lmmtt • • 1oN10 tu","nod. ' .. I,...llblo 
monlo 338-42.3 campu., "'"" '1011111 ... $126/ 337-31124 

month. Ju .. 1 3384751 IUlltlEllsubltl, 
-''-;....;;...;..===::...:==.1 IUM .. U SUILET ..... room. lUM .. u aublotll.1I ""lion. ... beOn.om, _,,01 
1'75 HOllO" Cwlc. II"1e ""1. gr"l own balhroom, lwo bedroom OUT· OF· TOWN ow"'" hu two bedloom IPIrtmont. PI"1a11y poot IlUndry 
_ond car. dependable, runl apart ....... , AC, lrH cablt ond lorge bedr .... lo ronlto....,.... "'rnIIhod pouible. Corolvrllo. 33t.iose · ¥try 
9ratl• bltl o~" 354-~S8 HBO. very ",CO. SI80 nogot'.bIt. slbIt peraon. Speciolr. oIOtr butll .. $1't17 ~ 

M.y r ... 1 peId. 35 I' 787D. _ ShIrt kil .... lind i¥1ng IIOUIIU 1111 oPllon, ;,; ";;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;l.=;;; 
1.n ILUE SUper Boolfl. _I room .. hh .hr .. o.her .... n... SUII .. ER aportmenl ntod 1- 2 bocIroom, HfN peId full ~- . 
OVIfh.ul, good condition. SUlillf" IItblttll.1I ",,'Ion. own UIWIIIn peld. periling A.oIlebit male roommel ... In fIaIolOll c,..., ~11\' ......... ctI~ ....... ~ 
depenClablt 351 .1527 _Iou .. O9IIon.llr lu.nllhod IrnrnodlMtIy 6111-114-3733 _I mlly cIoN, laundry. AC. Plrklng, ;::,~acraa. tRENT N£OOt1.W Postscrlp' 

room In ih_ IIory por_ ho_ or _ p .... _ II 1122 ~r_1j> fumflhod. SIOO1 morrill, ..... 1 II 
1. TOYOTA Calico • • ulomaloo. on Dodge. $1161 mOl1lh Boll M • ::;SI:.::rHt~ ______ _ 1 f\t9OIiIbIt 33104l0I =THII:::"',=btd------" .... 1fIId" ....... 1O ~ 201 Commun"-~ ~. 
mUllaoll. •• ... ' bltl off-. ·"11~ .- '187 -~ -"......... ..... ~~ ~ .._ _ :,: ....... ..;.;.;:..;._::, . .::;: ..... ==-____ 1 ClOse HfN 'oom, ..., - ,Itr iqIII, inti In Itf'oIIti will not bo pu 
337-1148&. ..... •• T ' 10 compua, sh." kit..... SU .... ER sublet or roommll. .-' lhPOJokl;.~ ... ""'Iy~;.., ::':,:;",001 be ........... Noi'_' of ....... 

....... _1 wo 100IIIIIIII1" _ bath. IIYonO fOOIII. ulllliioa. $140 _ad. ont bedroQt1\. ""'1aC,ott """ •• , --- ... --,.. - ...... - ... ,..... 
1.7D VW lIug, mtch.nlc.lIv sound, lor lummer. CIoM • • Ieon. M:. 3ft 331-5135 '~rtmenl. rant -Oloablo .nYlI .... 337-ei1·i""" of reoognilod lIudom groupe 
body .ult, 1400 or btl. Olllr 354-4.. ...... . ..• 337<1081. INnRI.ltD In Pttct. outllco. :.S4;.;...;~I :;;t7.:.8 _____ ~ - ___ I CUm, throe bedroom. "",tjII: iltnt ________ ,.-_ 
117. ~ 175 8 11 S TAROA,. Theology .nd Community? SU .... ER sublotl 'all optlOft. At, undttvround perilot- ~ 

Awlleet,.,.. 111M '00IIP\0d for delu" two bodr~ .Iott, I"UO btI~ lacl~:;": 
Poru rad. goo<l condliion 81,000 I II 'v", ~Ion _ .. , 
miles. Prtc. $1500, C.II 353-3038 IUrrItnIr lind • In HI.loroo reducod aummer rtnl . ... etia\)lo ..", . lIOQOIlabio. 1 '-" ---------

:::CIt~n::."I::.ul::.Ho:.:::-=.:338-::::::.7:!He::... ___ 1 mld ~Mty 354-o1OtI OWN ~ --"a... 
_kdays, 5«-2781 _,nus. rOOftl , •• ot>tlOt\"'-" .., del I 
_-" __ '"..,.;;d'::.., __________ j :;,;::",;,;=,:,;,;=:'::::"":::::::::'::':::""IIlE!I'I1IG r .... , clo .. 10 t;WO IIrvo '"mllhod ,00IttI, l'UndlY. ~Ing. ...... ~' e, t me 

- camput, .... "bit May 1~. .ummer sublol, In h ..... _r atI4..,,.. lid _ . 
AUgu.1 I~. Sl4CI_ Inclucloo campu., CIbIt. wo. ",lerOWlVl, Ft .. ALI. -. _.-. I0I'l -----------
ut~liI .. 0IY1. ,.7171. we ... bod, .... 1 hIfIOIllblo "'mlthod. AC, 1~ -...... ~ 

==:::.!::':'::=::=:::::::':"'_I :I=:;::::':':::':':':'::..t::::...::::.!:~ I wItIIonds, .... Ing., 351-27111 l54-000I, Me,k, Jeff fIootet. 154-7 • . -. '''-1 person/phone __ _ 



HeA, room In hOUR, WID, etc .. , 
h.ro kitchen, C.II35t-050l , 

lEN only. ,,25locl.* ulillt"'. 
h.m kitchen ond beth, 84402578. 
~Ings. 

AIIGE fumllhfd room •......... 1 
III option. n ... hOUH. $tl5, 
51-8453, 

UDOf'I room Ind board lor 
pring .... Htor .ndlOt .ummor 
wo room .... II.blt. $2451 month 
nd 12151 month, _ provldod 
u,lng ..... laundry foclllt .... TV 
.1 OmOO' Donlll Frllornlty, 220 
I .... StrOOl35I_7 

LUIANT Iingi. In qultt 
ullding: clOH, prlvat. 
lhlg.'IIOt: utlllUtI paid , Summer 
'lth F.II option. 537-1185 PM, 

IN! block from campul. 
"ntihed rooms, 1150 IncludM 
tilitJel, ,.frl"lrllor. microwavi 
37~7180 Ih,r 5:00. Av~l.bll June 

ERY Ine.",n.l., IInglll CIOH to 
ImpuI : ,xc,U.,,1 'acIIlUM: Fill 
plion; 33704785 PM, 

IONIIIOKING: Summer r",loIO. 
III optkJn, VfIfY qu.t, ct .. n room., 
"'0 with own balh. Id .. , for grad 
ludtnts/ visiting profeuora. 
leo-uP. th'H .ubl_ wllh yery 
0001111>10 ,,,,II 338-1()10. 
·IOIm.9-1tpm, 

LEAII! NOTl: Sine. we becom. 
JOmpullrlztd, ~ new Id. l 'lrt at 
I' bottom of Ihi column 

'ELROS!! L ... KE APARTMENTS, 
umrner sublet, thr .. btdroom. 
:J8.lI944, 

IALE. IUbtHIi .um"..,. only, 
• rge two ~room, Gilbert ManOf. 
Jrnilhed, AC, cable, more, 
oootiabl., Leo. 338·5580. 

'ficiENCY opartmont. fill 
plion, ide.I tor male gradu.t. 
tudenl. furnished, ulilllles, phone, 
IUndry. cable t'IookUp. butlln., 
:orll\ll ll4l, S200t tT\Onth 3S4--3801 , 

,UMMER SUBLET. now Ih'H 
edroom, laundry. pa"'lng , AC, 
10M to CO"""' •• H/W paid. 
~n. 

,uMIlER lublet, one bedroom, 
Jrnished, AC. Llundry. hut! w.terl 
u paid, ottstreet Pfi,klng, near 
usllne. Coralv,llo. $280. 3J8.OOO4 

,UILfASE w'lh loll OPlion CIoM 
wo bedroom with bI'~ Grea1 
iew; Icross trom ,he Vine NegOll-
bIe. 354-18Ie. 

HREE BEDROOII modorn IIPIrt· 
lent. Wuherl dryer Ivailable Air 
onditloning, Wilking distance 10 
ampUl. U50 monlhly. 337-30IIII 

,UMIIER IWbIoti 1111 option. two 
ectroom, n .. , K ..... " , HIW paid. 
,C, 337-8543 

'fNTAC"EST, 1- 2 nonsmoking 
tmalH, Ilrge. furnished, deck. 
1Shwasher, AC. downtown. very 
ogotlablol Anglo. 354_1, 

IAOISON. WtSCONSIN. lum!shed 
)Om, laundry, excellent location. 
145/ month. 331·1518 

:UTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
uiet, con.,.."..,..t. lir conditioned, 
250 Sum_ only 338-0529. 

,HE bedroom for on. or Iwo 
"'sons, sumlNJf IUblet! fill 
ption, close to hospHals, bUstine. 
lor ... H/W paid. AC. S3OO/ month. 
ogot,tblo lor SUmmit 351-81511 

UMMER sublet, two bedrOOM. 
'IW paid, At, good locotlOn 
37-7&n 

lUGE rOOm In two bedroom, 
10M, l ummer only. nogoU.blo 
51-8252. 

UMMER only, rour bedroom fum
Ihod . .... C. _10_ ........ PO'tS. 
OUlh CU"Ilon Walk to clu, t.rs 
lonl nogolroblo. 3~'" 7 

AVAILABLE AFTER FINALS 
our bedrOOfn! l·1 /2 blths, three 
tvf'1 AC, Oetk, ghle, $500. WID. 
i .. _ 35'1;,.68 

IWN room In Y4'ry comfort"" 
'r" bedroom condo, .11 
mtni~ ... nogOl_, 338-61H6, 

liCE two bedroom hauN, summer 
ublO1l foil opllon. ,onl $400 pluo 
t~'till . 338-7271. 

I1ARE downtown IIPIrtmtnl ... ,t~ 
_0 _es. $125 plu.'13 utit~ioI. 
wn room 351-11t5, 

tfiC1ENCY. fumllhod. Iort. 
ICludtd, ctotl to campos, uuleu.. 
lid. 1235 PhOne 33NI030 ...... 
bo<It G804. 

UIIIIER sublet/ 1.11 option. thrOl 
edroom. AC. deck. nogollobltll 
38-0490. 

ARBE ant bedroom IIPIrtmenl. 
Ifn_. H/W paid. At. ciOM. 
... lino, parlong. S3OO. 338-2381. 

lAY FREEl SummerlUbioU 1.11 
peion ThrH btdtoom .. 1oIC. 
ithw_. H/W paid F ... couch 
nd ot .... lum,lure 54501 nogo~. 
bIe 537-4534. 

ENTACAUT. nood Ihr .. 
>ommIlH. two bodroom. 1250 
_holl summer). 33N888 

IlEDID: Two ma. for summer l 

~I opllon. 1arV' fumlshod condo 
•• r compu .. St55 351-4921 

IAU T dotl C!,II0 (nelt to 
Ia""" ... ,). facing pari< (boIco<!yJ. 
arge three bedroom. two bath. At, 
ithw_. ~":l fu,_ 
r .. couch! t. 

'NfJ TWO bedrooml lv_table In 
"10 bedroom .".rtmon~ St30 
0001_. _ . 

UIIIIE~ IUblo~ ... bod'oom. 
C. HIW pold grHt South 
oM .. " 100000on. MJF. 0-.1 two 
oopte. May! I\IIoUII 1'10. ronl ..,., 
0001- 364-1oa 
UOUIT FREEl No dopoaIt l 
y .. lablo Immodlllilyl Non.mok ... 
wn 'oom, two bed,oom 
rrnllhfd. ctooo. AC. mIclOw .... 
,undry. olla1rto1 po,hlng , 12441 
ronth 537·5308. _iogs 

" ....... V ....... n 
'ne bodroom. fllW ",Id. AIC. WID. 
210. 338-3271. 35+1588. 

VAILAllI! Mar Zl. two bed,oom. 
IW pold. At. drahwuhor. bool""'. 
,undry. t." opllo • • S37Q 
31-,.74, 

,WN room In IIrge _ . cIoto 10 
'~UI. olftl'"' Plrklng, lilt 
plion 354-1171 

UIIII!~ lublot. lergl fumishod 
no bodroom. CIoN \0 ctmpua, on 
Orth Von 8\1,.. IIN. lIOOolllbit 
37·7011 

UIiIlEII IIIOioV I." option. OM 
ttIr-. IlPlllmonl. potIlIlly 
,rnllhed pouilHi Corltv"", 
Ulflne mm7 

UllltfR aub"t or roommate 
_ . 011. bodroom, """tlCr 
Ill_I. nonll'l90troblt 
5+117. 

111111[11 IUblotl till option. 
elUK, two bMroam, cIoN. 
1<1_ IWthi"''' ronl. tIIlN.bIt 
rld·MI\' _II. 

WO "rUI rumiahed roomal 
~_ ... bItt. In hOU. _, 

Impu .. .-. WOo mk,_. 
,.t .. bod. .."t """otlOblo, 
~. MIr'. JoI1 

SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET APMTMENT 
__ --1-----1 FOR RENT 

FEIIAlI! ••• ,.11"'" lUbItt/ f.1I 
option. ciOM to clmpuI, on 
busllne, lunny room, wood 'Ioor. 
ronl ,oduced 10 $150, 338·1584, 

APMTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DAILY tOWAN CLAISIFIEDS 
Try U . .... Y ... 'I a. u., 
SUIIIIER 0' f.lI , I.rge lou, 
bed,oom. 1-112 belllS. ~ugo hYing 
room. polio. all 11,11 lloor. 507 
_ry Slrto1, No pots. John. 
351-3141. 338·t481, 

POOl, centralah, la'ge yard, 
I.undry. bus. ono .nd Iwo 
bedrooml. $290. $330. 351 ·2415, 

DOWNTOWN aturllo. $290. """ 
WllIf pakS, no PIli, Ivall.bII now. 
351·2415, 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

DNE bed,oom "'"rtmonll, 
.v.illblt summer/ lall looting. 
olftlrtll parking. WID on 
premloH. 351"7. 

LOVELY _r two bed,oom .. 
W"t side location, wlter paid, 
buIIlno , _r hoaprllll, 338-4774. 

N!W!R two bedroom. m.jor 
'i'1"'~"~'.' ,cIOH to UnlYertily 

paid, off-&t'Mt 
flCilitlft. 

~~~~~------I 

clim APARTMENTS 
Thr .. b«Iroom, two baths. luxury 
units. underground perking, 
MCur, building, IVIUab .. now 
,.11. 
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APMTMENT 
FOR REIT 
Oil! bodroorn. dOWntown 
IOCOI ..... HIW furnllhfd. _'** 
M.y 1. 33W7QI . 

APMTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX HOUSE 
-----1 FOR REIT 

VIIIY I~, 1Uft. hJ'ed, III\Ioh 
_ TWo bedrooms. Iotge 
1.r1_. pori< d'-'Y ",,011 .-, 

Towncmi bus 1Iop. ompIo 
"onogo T_ <:ar __ ",riling NEWt Y rtfIIOdeltd hou .. _do 

roomm.I" tummtr ",bltl, 
lurnlshed. large bedroom. porch, 

DOWITOWI 
APARTMENTS 

AVAlI.A8lE FOR 
FALl 

SUMMER a FAll 
SUMMER 
~ ........ ................ 

Larg. TWO bed'o .... S330 
IlUmme,). $430 (lall) , plul VOl .nd 
electricity, water paid, amp'
p.rklng, dloh .. _ . llundry. on 
clly bollli .... ne" 10 Mtrcy 
Hoopital 712 E.III Morklt Sir .... 
354-7881l. 

125 SOUTH DODGE, th, .. and A~DAllI! IpIOlou.lhrH 
bedroom, lvallablflllmmedlately. bedroom units, ''1aii8bte August " 

TWO bodr~ Church 51-. 
Ju ..... July S2'J!1I motIlh. 'III 
option. S325. """,tty lu,nlshed. 
qultt. porillng, IlUndry 338-n12 

~E bodroorn duple", r ......... 
gar •• AC. d .... ...,.... WID. 
deck. S500 Otlrllng Ju""- ColI 
354-1314 nigh ... 

&'1.......-:11 witlr tall option. $400. 
35+34011 

~ __ -----I deck. whol. summer $2501 botl 
o""r 353·2452. TWO bedroom. fiwe btoeks from 

downlown. Ilundry. p."'Ing. 
35HI029. _Ings. 

hoIt/ wlltr lurnished. wash,,1 5<851 month. H/W paid. Coil 
dryor on p,omises. $45(}- $4001 338-8387 .Itor 4:30pm allNIIY __ • Iotge 

kitctrorr. por~ ac-. nood. busline. 
two- CIIf oftJt,..t pi/king. aummer 
IUbIoI, loll optMOn. $400. i\54.34OI 

QU.llNT ""10 bedroom _ 
.., _town. SUmmer only. 
54 to. 351'-month. Ad No, S, ~oyolone ~NTACREIT. AugUII IrtI, .1,. 

dllhwuner, '-"' negOhab .. , 'r .. 
couch 338-1782 

Pr~~:!L!~~!!!!!!!!:2338-8288~~!!:..· _I TWO "",all o11k:ioncloo. 1umished. 
- utilil ... paid $210. S2fl5. 331.J703. 

337~. 
"'IVAT!. dol" ono bod,oorn 

t HJIIi pold. At. I22S' 
LARGE _ bodroom hou-. 
_ in, _1,,,, large group up 10 
nInO A".iI_ ~USl 1 W_ 
orrd dryo< incIucIod $ 1100 por 
month plus Ubl,titL 354-1282. 

LOCATED behind POOl Ofti ... rwo 
bedroom, $3001 month, tumlthtd, 
H/W paid. AC. dllhw.sher 
3li t-6le2ah.r lipm, 

I'IItIIfIII ....... BENTON MANOR 
T ¥to bedrooml. microwav'l. WID 
hookups. walking dlstanoe to 
hoIpi1ll. 011>"011 porl<ing, 1385. 
3J8.aI4O. _ Ings 

If'III"*' . loll optIOn 506 monttt summer, 
Soulh Van 8U,.o, 531-4285. 

COLONW. IIyto. two targe 
bldrOOlft'l, lv_able AUQUa 1, 
$395/ ..... tII plus Ublitlts. 
appro • ....., oIgllt _'rom 
camp .... Cot1354-2233 '*-
1IIn>-5c>m. 

POUlt bodr-.r. IU.-.I Iall 

MOdel Apartments 
Available 

YOU DESERVE 
ERI. ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 

::'::::"::J:::::'=::"'::::':'::':::'=':":'='-I ONE morrlh rant IrH. rwo 
bedroom. clou 10 hoIP",," .nd 
Sledlum, 12 month 10_ plus .. _51. 35I.aaos Itt.r IIpm 

opt ..... IIrge yord. pou, on 
buII'no. H)'-V .. _ . _liable. 
May Ir ... 33&-1<141 

LARGE bodroom. Ilh, .. bedroom 
Iplrtment) "Itn two bathrooma, 
deck, mlcro.wave. May fr" Rent 
nogotilbl. Clou In 338·1333. 

SUNNY one b«troom .ublet, ciON 
In. ",",llbIt June ' . $200, • 
354-1603. 

LAROE, lunny. modtfn two 
bedroom. WIW co,ptllng, At, WID 
In building, parking, S400I month 

~ 
Includlno heal, ",all.ble 611 S-
1131 WIth f.1I option 338-2!il~ . 

CHEAP Ind ciOll, fem .... own 
WI!'O LOY! TO HEll' . room Coli Jom. 354.()()39, Very 

you clelnl L~n negollable 
Glther up I"OM unwlfttld tttr. ~f \ 
Ind ed .. rtl .. thorn In THI DAtl THREE bodroom "'"rtmont. AC. 

~IO;W;;A~N~C;LA~IS~I~fI~f~DI;·~~~~::=====I\:w=::1 DIW. WID on p,orn"". c.bIe TV . 
ONE bedroom. H/W pold.N;, p.rklng, opaciOUI ond mocItrn •• 
pa"'lng. lauMry. 110'.. ront nogotllblo 337-3084 
unh.nnlahed( tumllhld, Oat"" ME. twO bedroom and two full 
S2~S negotiabl • . 807 OIkcrllt, baths, "..k;rQ¥ltlyt, dlsnwuh.r, 
lM·2t17, cent,. 'Ir, bu,"",. rent 

nogotllble 351 ·1 834 , 

~NTACR!'T.summer 
nOOollll>lo • .,ry """P. 1.11 option 
351-7210. Undo 

IIII1I1ER lubltl. l.rV' rOOtn In old 
h ..... 51501 month ront. ",rtOCI 
10' two. 354-0599. Jot 

;.;;;,;-;;:;:::-;;;~~;;_,t~~~~~'---I SUMMER .ubltl. Co,rlog. Hili. 
cfose. two bedroom, AC. Ir" 
partong. noootitbl. 33704829. 

PENTACREIT. oumrM< IUbla~ 

;~;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;-;;:;:~E;~~~~;::...-I one bedroom, furnished, 
; dl,hwas/l ... "'C. HIW paid. 

oooolill>lo. 354-6209 

FAU optIOn, t.",.It, own room. 
cl .... Ia'go. 1140 337~76. 

~~==~~~~~~-I=~~n=in~g~o. ___________ __ 

LOOk no furtherl Furnished 
summer aubtet, 0'Nft rOOm Ihrough 
July. MIY "10' At. WID. cable. 

'::""11''''-'--------------1 oNltr .. t parking, nelr Dental! 
Arent. SllO/monlh 338·9194. 

THAE.! bedroom, dose to campus, 
AC. H/W polel. nogotl.bIe 
337011237. 

~u;;;;-;;;.;;;;;,_u;;;;a;;;~~~:;:;;;=:_::::_---ITWO bed'oom. At. H/W paid. leo 
F: minute w.lk to new law, 1212.50( 

month, fr .. MIY rent 337·9855 or 
331·5t58 

~~;;~f.;;=;;~;liiil~;;~~~~;,;;;;,1 THREE bedrooms, closest on • South Johnson. AC. optionally 
furnished. WID, offstr .. t parking, 
,.nl VERY nogOtllbit 354-5902. 

..... ~I!!!~~.:!!!!....------I ROC« bonom, aummer aubHU, 
:=.;:::;:=---------~'\r~'~.~.~ thrtl bedroom ... ~he wo"'". 'rIO 

HBO/ Ci ..... x. g'lIt Iocotion, 
354-8259 

~ rrilii;~~=:-::;;::-;;;;:---' I ON! bedroom, open Junl1 in nlc. 
two bedf~ til August t5. Second 
lloor. qulot COtnlor1ablt. SI81.50/ 

·::;;;~-.;~ii;;iU:;;;b;;;,;;;~z-1 month Inclu<ktlaJt uhhtJeS and AC 
.' 331-3380 

CHEAP. Johnton 0" Burlington; 
ant Ottwo bedrooms, lumlshod It 
~ed. ""Y nego~lbl. Hoot ..... 
338-92011. 

Make A 
Splash 

For Viewing 

1--5 MINUTE 
WAUl TO ClASS 

Newer. spacious. 
clean. well·maintained. 

parking. laundry 
in building 

NEW lu~ury condo., available for 
occupancy in August, ciON 10 
c.mpus, two or thr .. bedroom 
unili. CiA, undtrg 'ound parklngl 
HCUflty bUilding 338-3701. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
large ond small. alilwo badrooms, 
m.jor appliances, walk·ln closets, 
targe .,.lconJes, central air and 
Mel, laundry f.cilities, clOM to 
two maIn bus foults. nlMt 10 
K·Mart and futurl shopping plaza 
In lowl CIIy. Coli 354.j)699. 

AVA ILABLE FOR 
JUNE I OR AUGUST I, 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS! 
STANDARO ~'EATURES 
VARYrER LOCATION. 

MOO POD. INC. 
151"112 

THINK SUMMER 
He'land air conditioning paid, two 
POOls. ._ to hoIpital. two 
bedfoom. short klase. 1325. Phone 
now,338-1175 Some units avail
able Immedia'ely. 

IIMTES TlU TO 
LIVE II OUR COMIIUIITY 

53. S3I5 

, Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Healed Swimming Pool 
, Nice Carpel and 

Appliances 
• Quiet Environment 
• Busline I 

210.111 Street 
ConII"II., loft 

351.1m, 
AIIIr 5:tI , .M. 

683-271& 

~ 
Into summer at 

Emerald Court ap.tments and 
Westgate VIII. Aplrbnents 

535 EIIIrIIII Street 

including dishwashBr 
and microwave. 

Highest quality all 
brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·sitB managers, 

351.7442 • 351-8280 
fNt$sage. 

U3 SOUth VI" auren 
PARK PLACE APARTIIENTS One bed,oom. H/W paid. AlC. WID • 

Now leasing for summer and 'all. $280! 338-3278. 3&4..a696. 
Newer luxury two bedrOOm 
apartments with dishwasher, NC, FALL. Iowa· Illinois Menor, Ih'" 
ample parking. laundry facilities. bedroom apartment. dIShwasher. 
ExceUenl location on busli'" in microwave. cable, AC, HIW paid. 
Cor.lvIlle, near Plrk and pool. Call soon! 938-7.71 or 338-0632, 
.;.354-0,--_28_1_. ________ 1 _k"'":.::p-'t..!.ry..;·'n.:.g ______ _ 

TWO bedroom, Cor.lvll", S26tlI 
S290 Includn water, laundry, 
p.rklng, no "' .. , 351 ·2415 

NOW leasing for summer and taU, 
detun one and two bedrdoom 
apartments, west side, ""., UI 
Hospllli. on buliin., 35HI286, 

NOW LUSING 
FOR SUMIIER AND FALL 

Oorm·st)'1e rooms, efficiencies .nd 
two bedrooms, Choice W16t side 
Ioc;ation near new Law Building. 
On bush,..e, laundry, no pets, 
SI~$27:;""5<25 ,_ti .. ,y, 
35t-O«l , 

LAROE EFFICIENCY 

Choice west side locatton nur 
new law'Suilding. Complete 
kitchen with full bath On bustine, 
laundry, oltlH_t parking, 
aVlllable nOw. Two months ONLY 
52001 monlh, 351-0441 , 

TWO bedroom aparlment, $3751 
month, no deposit required. CIII 
331·2118, 

UAGE two bedroom. families 
w.lcome. Country setting, small 
",IS O~ , Low securltv deposit 
351-8404. 

Le'go THREE bedroom. $430 
(summer). S580 11011). plus 
eleclriclty only, heatl Wllllr paid, 
dishwasher, laundry, p.rking . 511 
South Johnson Street, 354~7689. 

NONSIIOKtNG pro,essional. larg. 
one bedroom apartment in 
beautiful house, $295 plus all 
fJtilitiu, U,y 338-A070 

HEATI WATER paid. Roomy th, .. 
bedroom units in small newer 
compl ••. On busline. quktt str"t 
near Melrose. laundry, AC. 
SUmmer sublets now available 
Wllh fall options. Ad No. 4, 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288, 

SUBLET for summerl fall option, 
one bedroom condo overlooking 
pond, cont'aI At. deck, loundry 
faciliUes. very nice, S325I month. 
Ad No.1, ~88, Keyslone 
PropertJn. 

HEWER 'trOt thl" bedroom 
ap.rtRlenI lor up to four 
responsible people. close In . Call 
for delalls. 351-1415 0' 351-0040. 

ONE bedroom apartment, I\lallable 
June I, S2BSI month, flYe blocks 
from nlw lIw BuildIng. HtW paid, 
no pets, 740 Mich .. 1. 679-2541. 
879-2&49, 

32. NORTH DUBUOUE STREET 
CtOMlo cornpu .. ottk:ioncy. hoot/ 
w.I" fumished. avall.ble AuguSI 
I. $250. 351-9216, 

MUST 
SEE! 

u.2 ........... 
• Quiet west aide 

• Busline • Shopping 
• Soh water· HIW paid 

• Dishwasher 
• Microwave' AlC 

• No pelS 

338-5736 

FALL 
Th, .. bedroom, unfurnished, two 
block. from downtown. HIW furn· 
Ished. parking. Ilundry. tori. 
338·1858. 

FALL· th," bedroom unfurnished. 
Two bkJ.cks 10 downtown. HJW 
fUrnIshed Parking, I.undry. 
354-0274, 

FALL. SP'CIOUS two bedroom 
apartment, close to campus, w.t" 
",Id. $425, 351.0297. 

FURNISHED. one po'son. 
r .. ldentiat .rea. cION. backyard, 
quiet. air. $275 354-4884, 

LARGE two bedroorn. available 
June 1st, near hospital, low rani. 
354-6285. 

CATS OKI IVC. H/W paid. clo .. to 
UI HOIp~ats. OInlll Ind Mad 
Building. ROllI nogolllbil. Avail· 
able May 1st. 338-8n3. leave 
message. 

CLOSE, nice ,tudio apartments, 
furnished, July 1, graduate males 
preforred. $220. 338-3388. 

SUMMER SUBLETI f.1I option. 
spacious two bedroom, HJW paid. 
no pets. 116 East Burlington, 
351-6920 

FALL: Two bedroom apartmenl In 
_.nt ot hou ... 5345. utllrtlll 
Included; 331-1185, 

IIAY 3t DPENING 

One bedroom in T owner .. 1 Iraa. 
canual air conditioning. rurnlshed 
or un'urnlsh&d, washer' dryer In 
building. clean and well car~ tor, 
1265, Call 351-1310. 

118 BURUNGTON 
Two end three bedroom 1Q'r1~ 
menls. H/W plld, AlC. 351-8339, 
Leave message. 

NtCE two bedroom $2.5, on. 
bed,oom 1235. ce'",llng. AC 
619-2436, 

~70 THREE bedroom. near Aren", 

SOUTH JOHNSON. utllilies paid. 
AC, dishwasher, Ilundry, three 
bed,OOtn. (summer), '.IV spring. 
354-6221 

Hospitals, microwave. ACt 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms Clmbus! bo .. , 351.3628. 

• Swimming pool FALL: larV' two bedroom cOl1do. 
• Quiet neighborhood AC. busline. Btnlon M.nor. 

338-13n. 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

AVAllJoIL! AUGUST 1 
1:111 taay, 337-4323; IftIr 5:GO, 183·271. Thr .. bedroom. _t side. bosllne. 

1-----------,.-----------� shopping, AIC. H/W p.id, 

. WI .... tHO ~l: Two bedroom. ~::.~~~:::..._:_""7_::::t.:;;::::=:::_::..~-_:__.1 central I~r , negotl.abtl .nd cheap. 
CIOM 10 UI HoSpitll 354-6711 

SUllET ..... bedroom. II< 
~~;;i:;;;;:._;;,i;;i.~C;~;;;;;;-;:;;;,--1 condttioold. YIry qulOl. 1 .. lIabit a: immedi.tlty. prici negoliatM 

351.7181 Iftoi lipm 

CLOSE TO HOSpn A.L 
WASHERIDRVEA 

• two bedroom. only $445. 
boUding. pool, on sl\jhl 

Call 338· 1175. 

TWO 
$325 

* SPECIAL WRILiI AVAILAlt! * • H ..... and cooIina paid 
• Two pooil 
• Oosc 10 hoopltoll and campus 

CoD nt-II n Inyt'l11< 
Ollk. hOUri 6-5 Monday - FrldaV 11-12 Solu,day 

800 W ........ $ne, 

SEVILLE . 
APARTMENTS 

APMTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NOW IIENTtNG lor lum"", Ind 
lOll BtoutlflJltwo bedr ..... on 
... t aide. near Hospltlls end new 
law Building HeatI waled basic 
.. bll paid, L.undry .nd parking 
on promlHt, 338-117<, 

LUXU~T Ih," bocIroom. two 
beth .. l200-tlIOO oqulr. foot. ~UlCUIIV th'H bodroom near 
CIA! mCi kJcat~, cioN to downtown. Now r.nting tor 
compu •• IY.II.bla _ 10 fall , summer .nd f.1I Hoatl ... lIfl blalc 

0--________ 1 :;33II=.J;:.10;;.1;:.' _______ coble p.id L.undry.nd pa,klng 
, on promlHl, 331-4714, 

::::'::':':':;;::':':===~:'1 'ALL IHtIng 8u"'l07 Aport........ ';'AUQU-'-';"-T';', C"lo-"--ln-. -Iwo-bed-:",-oom-.-
on the COInor of ___ ond 
IlUbuqUf St, .... Ont bodroom. 1II~lng ~ monlh up to S4SOI 
.nd llficltncitt. ClIIlPlloro Iij>m. mOI'lh, No ptta JolIn. 351.J14t . 

3311-1487 

Postscripts Co~umn Blank 
brin9 10 Room :101 eommunlcotlonl Corttor OtodNno lor ne><1-<1oy publlcotlon 10 3 pm. "_ may be 

1qItI. 1nd In ,..,.,.1 01111 nO! be ~ _ thin onct Not ... of ...... lor _~ odmlttlon 
"" not be _*' Notice of poI~k:oI_ta wNI not be aooopl<ld . .. copl mooting 

• ..,-- of ~1Zad 11_ g __ prinl, 

dlshwa.her. 10ft water, 338-5736, 

WESTWOOO 
W!STSIDE 

10150aker88! 
Luxury effidency. one, two and 
three bedroom apartments from 
$260, Gall 338·7058 dlYS, EYe'" 
ings, 354-3950. 

.20 South Dodge 
Newer three bedfoom, available 
summer Ind! or taU, cloSlj in, extra 
stDr • • HJW' p.id. offstreel 
P<lrklng. W/O, AC, dishwBsher, 
bu.lln.. 338-0940, evenings. 

1 ., :r. a. API'II. 
AYAILABlBJUNE I, 

ClOSE 'f0 U Of I HOSPITALS. 
SECURITY ENTRANCE, 

ttIW FURNISHED, B.EVAl'OR. 
OAItAGI! WITH 

AUTOMATIC OPENElt, 
~O PETS. ........... 

351.010:1. 

THREE bedroorn. tour blocka frorn 
campus for ~ ptOple. turnlshed, 
all ulilltioo paid. Juno I, S540, 
338-3610 

auMIIE~ Sublatl FIll Special. 
Sign. t4--mOnth ..... Itarting 
Juno 1 end V't I ..... largllhr .. 
bldroorn apartments for $4501 
monlh with hilt! water paid. Best 
dotlln townl Co" 338-8381 Itllr 
4pm, 

MAY 15- AUOUST 1 occupoocy. 
one bedroom, HIW furnished, 
KrolS from A'~ • . 338-3701 . 

TWO bed,oom condo. AC. WID, 
I.rg. clo_. on bulllno, Ad No, 3. 
Ktyslono Properly Man.menl. 
338-0288. 

DN! BEOROOII unfurnished, MlY 
to Augult 1. Two block. from 
"""tlcrOlI. 351-4534, 

FAMILY ·lInD IpIrtmtrllS, CtIIn. 
well- fMnIIU'd one, two Ind thr .. 
bedroom units. Hel t lind ...... 
lumllhed , Cttl35I.(1838, S·30-Iipm. 

CLDS! III, now renting for f.lI. 
two Ind thr .. bedroom. $450 and 
1550 ,_tlYelr. H/W 'u,nl_, 
Oory. 35HI123 

IaSOI 
Ont bedroom. avallablt ..... Ot 
Auguli. JohnlOn 51 .... , AC. coble. 
I.undry, 3S4-2413 ~ningl. 
_Indl. 

TIIIIEE bodroom ..,.~mtnll. 
aVllllbie imnwdia ... y, oft"r .. t 
parking. WO 011 promlHl. 
351.,/. 

.. 

RENT FIRST CLASS I 
New lhrH bed,oorn , unfurnished, 
to be built fo, f.U oc:cupancy. One 
bkM:k off downtown campus. 
Mlcrow .... t, dishwasher, p.rking, 
laundry, cable. HIW furnished. Pick 
your tall apartment off the 
bluop'in!. 351-8534. 

NICE two btdrOGm, Coralvlll" on 
bus stop next to shopping clnter. 
centr.1 air, cable hookUp, new 
co'pel. owner managed. 1325 . 
354-<692 

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 
Quiet one bedroom. west side. 
bUIll,.. • • hopping. AC. H/W paid, 
dJthwuhef . 10ft water, S3QQ. 
338·5736. 

AFFORDAILE DNE BEDROOII 

Convenient Cor.lville Iocahon, on 
busUM, near shopping cent .... H/W 
paid, no pets, "'Ising for summer 
or 1111, 1280, 35 t-044l , 

TWO bedroom. CON¥!NIENT 
LOCA nON n.lr ... st Clmpus, 
Dishwasher. centr.I AC, ortstr. 
p.rting, lummer lubttts .nll.ble, 
$340, Ad No.7, ~tyslono P'operty 
Manlgement, 338-6288. 

REOUCfO summer rates, $330( 
month. Lirge two btdroom, north 
side ap.rtment. c.rpetlng, clouts 
g.'ore. porklng. wondtrtully qultt 
neighborhood. Evenings, 
351-88".331-6285, 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. cloll. 
S3951 month, AC, IV.illble now. 
354-3807. 

M5 flU' AY!NU! 
Fill. I.rgt three bedroom in newer 
12-pto •• "'C. opplioncn. porl<lng , 
v.ry nelr Art Museum, Music 
Building. hoopItat. f,.tomk .... 
33&-1058 dll'S; 338~t06 I~or 5pm, 

IPACtOUS upper lloor 01 ~OUH. 
two bedrooms. a.,.lI.bIt June 1. 
354-4051. 

I!AU1WUl ,....r two bedroom 
dupll. and two bedroom 
apartmen ... Cor.lvilio "'H. 
REASONABLEI Ay.lIabit now Ind 
fill . 338-4714, 

THREE IEOROOIIlpartmonti 
available tOJ August .... It 3t 
Lincoln AyenUf. within ""klng 
d;'lJnce or the medical campul. 
AU modern conveniences includ~ 
Ing mlc,ow. " ; Ilundry In build
Ing. Coli 331-0244 tor -'ng anell 
0' further _10. Renll lrom 1570 
toM20. 

OAKWOOO vtUAG! 

T .... bedroom with deck ond 
dlshw""". Now I.klng AugUIl 
IooH "",,"'lIonl, $370 per 
month. FIo.lbIt 1tIH, pool. club
hOU .. Ind laundry. 

_354-34t2 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE lAIIG! "",It> bodroom _ AC. 

WOo OM)' walking dlltanc:e 10 
p",_ ..... 1abIa June I 
351-1031 
THRn bodroom. .... __ 
01 agio ond buall". . .... _ . 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

.. ondry . ......... ditccMHr~ foil 
opIIOft 33&0000 liter 2. 35'-0584 
.her 5 

TIllIE! IEDllOOIi 
CI ... WI_I FlrapIIc». 11109 
Mwtc&t ... A.....,. _ U50 
plus utiht ... AYAuaLI JUNE 1. 
No ptla 53W071 

TIIIIEE bodroorn. two bOth. _ 
""""In qU1o1 '*11"""_. 15 
mlnuN watk from AmpUl, Qnit 

blOC' fr ... buill .... ... llabIt June 
I. $500 plUI UI,lIt'" 351·:1188 Ot 
353-3801 

MONTHLY PAYMEf/TS LESS TBJfN RENT 

$29,900 HOUSE FOR SALE 

·PAno 
'10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OBWOOD offen IIWlf atru: 
THREE bod'oom. two belh, older 
_In qulol '*IIhbortrood. 15 ... ""'._Ir ... _ ...... 
_ lrom _ .... ... 1IabIe Juno 

, Recreation Room • Low maintenance fe~ 1. W ,IIOO. _mabit contrKt 
351.2188 Ot 353-3107 

• Shopping only 2 blocks 
• On busllne 

• Swimmlng Pool FOUR bodrOOll'l _ ... dining. 
IrYing. I.rge k'tchen .nd ",rog. • 
_.two Plth, ....... I_I.t. 
__ Srlt_ 10.1404. 

• Laundromat 

AIao available: 1,2' 3 bedroom 1II1It., low. City. Iowl ~2<4 

.ome with ... herl dryer hookup. 

Mod.1 Hoan: 
MOllday-friday 11 am-6 pm 
Saturday 10-3 

354·3412 
or com. mit 0tII model 
11201 Oakwood VIDa,. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lbt5 _10 """'. two bed'oom. 
AC. WID. buill .... Cor .... IIo. S4:lOO, 
845-29n. 353-6832 

5aaday 1-4 

1 
1 
:: 

.., 
0. .. • .. 4 
VIII ... 

... / ,t u A,. 'It&t 

• • ••• t 
[fII' 

"." Coralvi lle, la . ,-
• h, lUI I ... C.I, 6 11ifIhMr ' I t. _ 

1110 ATlANTIC ... se. two 
bed, ........... betll. _I,"l Ii,. 
,,1IhI" d..,... lt2,OOO AII.r 6. 
&:!f.I52!i4 

14l1TO In nice pork It WIII.m Hilla, 
three bedroom, W'D. dithwllhtr, 
tlrtplooo with blow fon. ""Y nlco 
$11 .000/ .... 101'" 354-435A. 
dtytIme; 845-2405. _Ing 

11n UYVIEW. UdO. two 
bedroom. Cenlrll.,r, fOOd 
Iocalion, bull, .... must 1OI11t1 
35+118t , ..... IIIQI 960 211t Avenue Place, CoralvWe 

IIIG two bedroom. $290 In.ludol 
.n utilities. low. A'teOut, available 
MlY IS, 35+n18 

VALLEY taRO! APTS. 

"Lotto Uylng - Supor Prico· 

1 and 2 Bedroom renUng IOf 
sumn14lr and I ... ccupency. Or .. n 
SPOCO. pool. playground. parking. 
busline. Shopping. Heat and _.ter 
p.ld, 

351·11,. 
2048 9th StrHI 

eo.lIYil1t 

SI'~CfAL RENT RATIS 
Townhou .... EHocl",cItI 

Hoot • • Ir. w.t .. p.ld. on bUlllne, 
pool. tonnls courll. Con lIk .. ldo 
Manor. 337-3103. 

IIUST SEEI Two bedroom. noor 
Shopping In CorolVllle, on bUlilne. 
wit., paid. laundry llCllMIot. 
professionally m.nlged, priced 
,ight al $3251 monlh, Ad No.2. 
33tHI218. KoytlOne Proportl ... 

3" FAlR(;HlLD. two bedroom. 
upstllrs. $lIS. wat .. paid. June" 
Francy. 351·7275. 

COUNTRY II!TT1NO 
Ayall.blt Irnmodlotoly. two 
bedroom ,partment acron trom 
Elks Country Club on Footor Rood. 
AC. dish ..... her, ",rblge d'-I. 
taundry 'acilll'es. $4251 monlh Cltt 
351-3007. 

TWO bedroom COndOI. west sl~. 
deck. pnvate entrance. CIA. WIO 
hookups. some with WID. 
br .. lcfasl bar, bUlIl·in bookcase, 
ceiling t.n, on btlsUne, off.U .. t 
pa'klng. 1375 summor. S39S-S415 
1111. 35+2353. 

GREAT two bedroom oupto • • lIOO 
Kimbell Road, ovlillblo Juno. 
children wetoome, SS6S. 331-0033. 

ONE bedrooms, grut location. 
Combu •• ullli .... paid. Juno t . 
Augu.t 1, 354-0506. 1ip ....... 7 ;3Opm. 

V ..... IUlleN IIIlLAOE 
Now •• sing for f.U . Ilrge nUN 
bodroom IIPIrtmonts, sseo .nd 
$600 Up 10 fou r people for this 
p,lco, laund,ioo. p,lyato pa"'ing. 
clOl8 in, 1r .. Clble 3S1~ 

1121 FoIIchild. Two _oom. 
down $tOO. W.ler PIIkt Aveilab6e 
June I . Francy. 351·ID5. 

FOR RENT. quIlt circle drfYol, two 
bodroom IIPIrtmont. IDEAL for 
graduates or pro .... ion.ta. C60u 
10 UnlYertily. 819 Orcherd Court. 
115+5023, 

,.., FAtI'_T. IhnH bod'OOIIl. 
.. In_ II,. shed dlshw_ tnd 
Oil IPPI- bull''''' 845-_ 

NIU otdor two bed,oom _ 
IIUST S!E: Nlc. tIIldoncy, pot.. IEAUTlFUL Uayf_ ApI_II . .... , 011 .. 
H/W. June lit. $2151 depoaIL OAK I'lOORliWOODWOllI( 331-&11e 
354-8436 T"" bedroom Summll ~ ::"~:;;"-------- I ~tlyelj)artmont for .. 1o WIT lUll 10.55. IIOt.shed. 
ONE bedr .... furnllhod N.tion.1 HIIIOtIcoI Rogltlo, Qulol. AC. nk. T ... 537-8813, 3SW134 
apallmont. hott .nd ...... r paid. gml ~lIon. NEGOTIAILE. 1 lito Amt,1cono Homedllo. two 
pre'" okier aludenl, IVIJla~ :)54-89'£1.. Mdroom, It Bon Atr. PI"' 1-1f2 
August 10th. 411 North Dubuquo. beth .. AC. range .nd rof,igor .... 
338-9938 0' 337-119S TWO bodroom condo. At. tnCl\rdod CoIl 35+7454 .her Iij>m 
=;":';';";"';:;"'~-~-----I mlCrOW .... dlSflwllhl'. newly 
NEW. IIfgO lhr" bedroom palnlld. buill Jo""ory. 1884 Cloto lor ,n'_"11On 
.p.rtment. 413 Soulh Jolmaon. to compu. and hotpl\ll. WUTERN HILla. 1875. 14.70. 
hotl/ waler plld. parkIng Included. Auumablo m,,"- COtrloct two bod'oom. two W/AC. oil 
1111, ContlCI Nlney. ~ 315-A37~ oppl,oncn. bull" ... _ . _ . 
Con_ Ellon. 338-6801, q_. Ihody. *l1000 __ 

$UllMER IUblot/I.1I option ~Zl55 . ..... rngs 
Fu,nishod. -, <:ampu". quiol, HOUSING WAmD AFFOIIDAllI! 11111 14.70. thr. 
aunny. Hie. AC, one bedroom btdt'OOMI. .lIlPPftancel. Idna-
Chl.pl33l-4288. DESPERATELY SEEKtNG .. to w_ 35+0134. -rnga. 
TWO bedroom condo. _I llde. lumlshed room for one monlh. .....ondt 
firOf)iact. CIA. WID. OW. tonnil May 19 10 Juno" HogolloOio QUALITY PlUa 
court. pa,klng, bustl .... S4OOI' 3S3-17tM LOWfST~' _NVWHER! 
month. Juno 1 Evenlngo. 1II1II1_ "'!CIt. 2 Br . "0.8'0 
331·1531. lillie '4.103 1Ir . SI3,'1O 

HOUSE lillie ,_ 3 IIr • lIe ... 
SUBLET IlrV' two bod,oom. CIoN Utod 14 .. I'D HIocII"" " ... 
In, downtown location. ctun, 103500 
la,go. mony clo""o. HIW poid. FOR RENT Utod tlWIoto. Irg IOIoclion I, ... 
~1.~u~nd~ry~I.~CI~III~Io~S~33~~I._11~28.~· _____ 1 11~ 
SUBlET I"g' Ih'H bedroom. -F-AL-L-_---ng-.-II-.-bod-room----_--- I F_ delMry, .. I .P. bonk 

CIOH In. downtown 1..,.'IOn. South LucU. WID.'-. St100! "~'1HEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Clean. Ilrg • • mony - . HIW month pIuo ."hl .... 35t.2e30. "'"hw- tbO Solfth. __ III 
paid. Ilundry leelht .... 337.71211. 351.2247 .fIt, Bpm ond _oneiL ~,-' 

IU8L!T larg. one bedroom, CIOM AUGUST,'rYe tMdroom. two bath.. 1...Q.132~.5885 
I •• downtown IOcIlion. CI .. n. <10M In. prloot IIlrt 1118251 Opon U dilir. 10-8 Sun 
largo. many ctOHls. H/W paid. month plu. utililiot. No ",II. JolIn. CoR Ot d' .... • SAVe sa "'LWAYS 
laundry '"eililltt. 337-7128. 351-31<1,33&-1481 

fAlY_EY 
wanna' mlktt lOme EASY 
MONEY? Soli your unwlnted rtem. 
by edYOrtlling thom In TIll! DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

DUPLEX 
SPACIOUS thrtl bedroom otartlng 
August. clooo In. sse I ond UP. 
entir, HOOf of older homes. no 
Ptta- JolIn. 351-3t41. 33&-1481. 

TWO bed,oom. qulOt. yord. 
P<*iblo V'rdln. oft", .. t ","'Ing. 
No pots. S350. AIItr 7pm. 354-2221. 

~FOU~R~bed.!!!!!.nDOtn~35~I':X,~~';·_·Y_ .. IIbit __ 1 ART STUDIO 
FlYE bedroom hOUR within 
w.lklng dls_IO comput 
338-8387, 

CtNDEREllA IIorybooIr P'opor1y 
ClISO\' unr~ woodtd Io~ clooa 10 
co"""", _I"" T"" large 
bedrooms, I.rge kitchen WIth 
miclow .... dllhwlStlef. etc.. bdck 
polio end gotden .. u low .. SI IS 

plu. utll~'" 354-0817. 

ITU~ 011 OFFICE 
175. utill1ioo Indudod. 

The Vln. BuildIng 
J5.&.15112. 33,..241 

REAL ESTATE 
GOY!IINilVIT NOIIIII!I !nom $I (U 
_i'~ r\IIo do/lnquonllO 
p'opony Call 8OS-887-4000. EIt. 
GH-ae12 tor I"'ormatlon 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

13 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
2 ___ _ 3 __ --= __ 
.6----

7 ____ _ 

10 _______ _ 
11 

17 
NUll ..... L .... two bodroom ..... 

14 

18 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 IHlcioncy, :107 Myrtle. Sum .... • 2t 22 23 

$250. t.lh- $3IID. 33W704, Print name, address & phone number below. 
DE_RATII Two bodroom. S3OO. 
clOM to compu •• 1~-8131. 
1.-ae70, 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 
ONE IEDIIOOII "" Olkcrtst. 
Ivall.tHe June 1, HJW pakt. no 
ptla. $2901 month Cotl351-1349 
bo\wtt. 8-lipm. 

No. Days Heading Zip 

SUNNy .... bodroom. Grill loco-
lion . ..... tI w.ter pakf. ~vai .. bte 
Juno 1. $270. 354-111D3. 

DN! IEOIIOOII. fumlslred. So<lIh 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. ' =i. $285, 331-7134 or 1 . 3 days .... .......... 4!Wword ($4.90 min.) 

=''-'ntE;';':''L-0fT-A-'A-RTM-!-wn--14 • 5 days .............. SWword ($5.50 min.) 

210 E 9t~ St.. CoralYillo Send completed ad blank with 
Ont bedroom. S225 Includes 
w.ler. Clrpol, .I,,,,,,nditloning. cheCk or money order. or stop 
LiVIng r .... htl cothodr.1 COlli.. ..... our office: 
ond c_tory wind ..... Oft-llroot '"'J 
",rklng, VOl grill ..... _ to 
bill. No .~ild,.n Of pit., 338-3130. 

' . 

8 - 10deys ............ 70e/W01'd(t7.00mln.) 
30days ........ " .". 1.45/WOrd($14.50min.) 

TheDelyI_ 
111 C-munlc:atlolw CenW 
comer 0' CoItp I MadI_ 
1_ CIty 52242. 35W201 
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11 Wrigleyville residents pr~fer lights to mov 
I 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Nearly 
three-quarters of Chicago 
Cubs fans would rather see 
baseball under lights at Wri
gley Field than have the 
National League club move to 
the suburbs, a survey released 
Monday showed. 

Seventy-two percent of 400 
Wrigleyville residents polled 
on behalf of the baseball team 
said they were in favor of 
installing lights at the nation's 
only unlit park if it meant the 
Cubs would stay in Wrigley 
Field. 

Red-hot 
Pressey 
stymies 
Sixers 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Paul 
Pressey scored 9 of his 17 
points in the fourth quarter 
Monday night to lead the Mil
waukee Bucks to a 109-104 
victory over the Philadelphia 
76ers that evened their best
of-seven playoff series at 2-2. 

Pressey's two free throws gave 
the Bucks a 104-102 lead with 

NBA 
Playoffs 

For more on the NBA Play
offs, see page 11. 

one minute, 46 seconds to play, 
and his basket put the Bucks 
ahead 106-104 as they 
reclaimed the home-court 
advantage. 

Ricky Pierce and Terry Cum
mings scored 19 points each 
for the Bucks, who host the 
76ers on Wednesday night in 
the fifth game of the series. 

Charles Barkley led Philadel
phia with 35 points, and Bob 
McAdoo added 17. 

BARKLEY CANNED two free 
throws to bring Philadelphia 
within 106-104 with 46 seconds 
to go, but Pierce scored on a 
drive to the basket and Cum
mings hit a free throw with 10 
seconds to go for the final 
margin. 

Twenty-four percentsaid they 
would prefer the team move to 
the suburbs. 

A second survey found that 
residents living near the 
North Side ballpark believe a 
Cubs' move from Wrigley Field 
would have a negative impact 
on the community. 

THE CUBS have been trying to 
convince neighborhood groups 
to allow the team to put lights 
up at Wrigley Field so it can 
host night games. 

Major league baseball has 
contracts with two television 

On target 

networks, demanding night 
games for the playoffs and 
World Series arid without 
lights. The team says the Cubs 
would be unable to host such 
games in the future. 

Buta city ordinance prohibits 
night baseball for that neigh
borhood after 8 p.m., a regula
tion the club is hoping to 
change. 

"Unless a solution can be 
!.Jund which permits the play· 
ing of regular-season night 
games at Wrigley Field, the 
Cubs will eventually be forced 

to move," said Don Grenesko, 
vice president of business 
operations for the Cubs. 

THE FIRST survey outlined by 
the Cubs showed the economic 
impact of the team on the 
immediate neighborhood, ChI
cago and Illinois. 

As presented by Melaniphy 
and Associates, Inc. of Chi
cago, the economic impact for 
Wrigleyville alone was just 
under $20 million annually. A 
move to the suburbs would 
cost the entire community $90 

A Cummings' jumper with 5 
seconds to go in the first half 
forced a 60-00 tie at intermis
sion. 

Jay Heying, a sophomore psychology malor, taka. the Field Houae Monday. The cia.. was clout 
aim during archery cia .. at the open apace next to shooting, firing 6 arrowl at targelllDO yards away. 

Boros' bloodline is golf-rich· 
By Dan Mlliea 
Staff Writer 

Golfing runs deep in the veins 
of Iowa senior Guy Boros, and 
like a prize thoroughbred, his 
bloodlines are rich and 
proven. 

"I hope to finish really high (at Big 
Tens)," says Iowa golfer Guy Boros. "I'd 
like to win it, but if not I would hope to 
finish in the top three." 

to know a lot of people up 
around here because of that." 

This season Boros has been 
alone or tied for top honors on 
the team in all but one tourna
ment. Overall, he's finished 
second twice, third and fourth 
once, and has never been out 
of the top 10. Boros, who has been among 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener's 
top five players since he 
enrolled at Iowa, is the son of 
Julius Boros, a professional 
golfer of considerable renown 
in the 1950's and 1960's. 

Julius won the U.S. Open in 
1952 and again in 1963, and 
became the oldest man to win 
a major tournament when he 
captured the 1968 PGA Champ
ionship at the age of 48. 

THE ELDER BOROS, who is 
in the PGA Hall of Fame, has 
three other sons as well as 
three daughters. Two of Guy's 
brothers, Nick and Julius Jr., 
preceded him at Iowa. 

Golf 
Nick is now the head profes

sional at the Turnberry Coun
try Club in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., where Julius Sr. is the 
resident professional. Julius 
Jr. is a Fort Lauderdale real 
estate agent. 

Fort Lauderdale is a long 
jump to Iowa City, and consid
ering that Floridians continue 
putting and chipping when 
Iowans are stooping and 
shoveling, one wonders how 
and why Julius' sons came to 

CoUtre Strut P~a 

All of our Delicious Pizza 
You Can Eat 
$2..009-12 
Canadian bacon, Sausage, 

pepperoni &. cheeK. 

1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 810 

enroll at Iowa. 
"(Julius) has been real close 

to the people out at Amana," 
Zwiener said. "They got talk
ing about (a tournament) and 
they decided to start up the 
VIP." 

They did indeed start a tour
nament, in the late 1960's. That 
connection proved fruitful for 
Zwiener and the Iowa prog
ram, particularly for this 
year's team, which Guy has led 
in nearly every tournament. 

"A lot of my coming here had 
to do with my two brothers 
going here," Guy said. "And 
my dad had a lot to do with the 
Amana tournament and he got 

"He's been playing really 
well," Zwiener said of Boros' 
1986 efforts. "He's been real 
steady, but I don't think he's 
scored as well as he can. He 
hasn't been putting well." 

BOROS AGREED with 
Zwiener, and said despite his 
consistency it bothers him that 
he has yet to capture medalist 
honors this season. 

"I'm pretty happy with (my 
play)," he said. " I wish I had 
played a little better and won 
a tournament, but I think I'm 
playing alright." 

Boros has just two more 
Sel BOfOI. Page 9 
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24 

Imported ' 
BPef1 

~_~ R:ltI(~ 

t n)') Gilbert 

.t Pr:~~ss 
taurrn 

MUG CLUB 
NilE 

$2.00 -Filled Mugs 
SOt -Refills 

$2.S0 -Pitchers 95t -Schnapps 

million. 
"That includes jobs, conces

sions, ushers, taxes, utilities, 
buses, suppliers, restaurants, 
bars, hotels, cabs and industry 
in the Wrigleyville area," said 
John Melanlphy. 

one-mile radius of Wrigley 
Market I<'act official said. ' 

TirE TIIREE main concel'lll"" 
the group for night 
Wrigley were trame, 
and Iitter_ But; Grenesko 
the survey showed that 
are problems for the a 
days a year, not .just 
Cubs home games." Human 

service 
Kemp gets appeal 

$1 million ~~~!.un 

The second survey conducted 
by Market Facts Inc. of Chi
cago was taken among Wri
gleyville residents and dealt 
with the lights vs. suburbs 
issue. The group of 400 people 
surveyed was "more than 
adequate" to represent the 
85,000 people living in the 

Of the 400 people ~lIrv~v ... 
percent voted for 18 to 
regular-season night games, 
percent were in favor 

See Wrigley, 

The state's refusal to 
Johnson County with 

f state erately needed ro m protective workers 
\ official Tuesday to 

the state with legal 

ATLANTA (UPI)-A profes
sor fired from the University 
of Georgia for griping about 
special treatment for athletes 
ended a long legal battle Mon
day, accepting a $1 million 
cash settlement from the state. 

The agreement also provides 
for the reinstatement of Dr. 
Jan Kemp as English coordi
nator for the remedial deve
lopment studies program July 
I, the same day the res,ignation 
of university President Fred 
Davison takes effect. 

"If my attorneys like it, I like 
it. I trust them," said Kemp, 
shortly before signing the set
tlement with state officials. 
She could not be reached for 
further comment Monday 
night. 

GEORGIA ATI'ORNEY Gen· 
eral Michael Bowers said $1 
million will be paid to Kemp 
from the state's insurance 
funds and nearly $80,000 11\ 
back pay will be paid by the 
Board of Regents. 

Under terms ofthe settlement, 
the Board of Regents must 
also reimburse the insurance 
fund for about $180,000 in 
legal fees paid by the state to 
defend school officials Dr. 
Leroy Ervin and Dr. Virginia 
Trotter. 

money to pay Kemp. 
"In return, Dr. Kemp will 

all claims against the 
dants, the Board of 
and the state of Georgia," 
ers said. "Finally, the 
ment provides that they 
not in any way affect 
employment of Dr. 
Dr. Ervin, these matters 
left to the Board of RM,.nlt' 

THE TERMS OF the 
ment call for Kemp to pay 
own attorneys' fees. It 

Addressing state and 
representatives at the J 
County Board of Su 
meeting, county attc)rn,e~ 
White said suing the 
breech of contract may 
way to obtain the three
tional workers the 
entitled to under that co 

Currently the county 
three child-protective 
e~. But the contract 
state calls for six, 
workers who now 
rases say more are 

fles she be paid a THE WORKERS 
$1,080,000-$79,681.65 in rases of ,child 
wages, $1 for loss to abuse. Workers 
sional reputation, increase in the case 
punitive dam placed severe time 
remainder as COIllUl'II""'nft ' on them, eUU'SIl!!,t:U.1I 111 
for mental distress. . safety of some children. 

The jurythcttheard the White said he had not 
Kemp 's federal I Ired legal action 
February had awarded beeause the contract 
$2.57 million after finding clause that would 
two school administrators state to cancel the 
lated her freedom of with 30 days notice. 
when sbe complained While a lawsuit is not 
preferential treatment for nent, the county will 
letes and the children collecting dOcum .......... v l 

wealthy contributors to added costs in su~,pl~'mll 
school. ,ices to county res 

But U.S. DistrictJudge See S.rvlc; ... 
Ward , calling that 
"shockingly excessive," 
ered it to $680,000 two 
ago. 

The outcry after 
her lawsuit forced the 
launch investigations 
admissions and athletics 

Ulse 
IAwla Wlyn. Gr •• n. 
University Editor 
and PIIII Thomaa 

,..------------------'-'---':,.,----1' Staff Writer 

Bowers said neither Ervin, 
who heads the remedial stu· 
dies program, nor Trotter, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
will have to use their own the un iversity. 

St. John's Berry 
will enter NBA 

The UI Student Senate 
into executive session 
Tuesday night to discuss 
IOnnel" issues that may 
around complaints abo 
job performance of 
Treasurer Gennelle 

NEW YORK (UPI) - WaIter 
Berry, the college basketball 
Player of the Year, Monday 
announced he will enter the 
NBA draft and skip his 
senior season at St. John's. 

Berry, a 6-foot-8 forward who 
played center last season, 
applied for the draft befor 
Saturday 's deadline but 
waited to announce hi deci
sion because he first wanted 
to notify the university. 11 
pr viousiy said he intended 
to stay at St. John's nd 
receive his degree In athle
tic administration. 

"Aller a lot of thinking, I 
have placed my nam in th 
NBA draft," Berry said In a 
tatement rei a ed by St. 

JOhn's. "] had a good year 
this year and decided this 

After 8 monumental 
was the time to come out lo fight out the senate's 
dr am has always beep If ror next year, the senate 
become a professiolll lo close its dOQrs to the 
basketball player." lo discuss the Der'rormanl 

BERRY SCORED . one of its -""~'YJ 
point in two years UlCampus 
John ' after tr IIms Director Kevin 
from an Jacinto laid senate executives 
Junior College. Berry elected officials, but 
aged 23 points and eea of the senate and 
rebounds a game last sea.. lore the senate may co 
In helping St John's tie r. . them personnel and 
the Big East regular-seaJDIII. them privately. 
title nd win the league tOlll't "It's a matter ofperson 
nament. 'tie don't discuss m 

Other undercla smen "bI personnel," Taylor said. 
applied (or the NBA drIl(' 
include Dwayne WashiJ1&lGl . UNDER TAYWR'S 
of Syracuse, William ~ Uon the executive 
ford or Memphis State, c~nl( 
Washburn of North Carol~, 
Statt' and John WiIllUl ~ 
Louisiana State. 
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